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The Hereford
Brand's 1989
Ag Man of the
Year has made
many large
contributions
to agriculture
and our area.
Find out more
in Tuesday's
Brand!Hustlin' Hereford, home of Cindy Pottorff

Herd splits pair Friday;
a look at the Super
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Hill praises bee
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Holly Sugar President Roger Hill

praised the efforts of local producers
and the Texas Sugar Beet Growers
Association at the TSBGA's annual
meeting Friday at the Hereford
Community Center.

A large crowd of growers heard a
variety of reports on research from
Holly and Extension Service
personnel, and learned that fanners

must take an acti vc role in the General
Agreement on Trade and Tariffs
(GATI) talks underway in Geneva.

Hill said the Hereford Holly plant,
which is celebrating its 25th anniversa-
ry this year, has the highest net return
of all of Holly's plants and is second
only to a small refinery in Michigan
among all U.S. beet sugar plants.

Referring to the 1988 merger of
HoJly with Imperial Sugar co, Hill
said Imperial Holly "is now the most

Growers rewarded
Charles Schlabs, right, of Hereford, receives a special cap from
Eddie Thompson of Holly Sugar. Schlabs and many other area
farmers were honored for their production by Holly at the annual
Texas Sugar Beet Growers Association meeting in Hereford.
Other growers and TSBGA directors were to be honored Saturday
night at the annual TSBGA banquet.

growers
well-balanced company in the sugar
industry. We produce sugar every
month of the year, and sell from I. I
million to 1.2 million bags of sugar a
month."

"The merger was most beneficial
for you," Hill said. "You produce M5
percent of the sugar consumed in
Texas, and in 1988 the netretum here
was more than anyone else in the USA
except for one very small company in
Michigan."

Hill said the 1989 return could be
even greater.

Hill compared figures from 1977-
79, just before he became one of
Holly's top executives. to figures for
the last three years at the Hereford
plant.

The figures show tremendous
progress that has bcncfiucd not only
Hereford but growers in the rcgion.,

The most obvious aid Holly gives
is in payment to farmers for their crop.
In t.hc 1977-79 period, Holly averaged
paying $10.65 million a year for the
crop. In the 1987-88-89 average, Holly
paid an average of $26.52 million a
year.

Holly has aggressively expanded its
slicing capacity and taken other
measures to produce even more sugar
here, wiLh Lhe receiving capacity
jumping from 18,000 tons a day .in lhe
late 70s to about 38.<X)() tons a day
now.

Holly will be able to receive even
more beets in the near future with
larger facilities at Kress and Nazareth
and possible expansion of Lhc Dimmitt
station.

Hill also praised the local growers
for their research efforts.

Children who "fail" a vision or
hearing test are retested within two
weeks, then send a letter to the chi ld' s
parents about the problem. Parents arc
also told of dental problems.

"We like to think of these as love
notes, as they are intended to improve
the health of the children," Simnacher
said.

Later in January, aU students will
be given a tuberculosis test, with the
results to be read 48 hours later,
Letters are sent 10 all parents, with
follow-up measures on any children
who test positive.

For fifth and eighlh graders nurses
will work wilh physical education
teachers on a scoliosis, or curvature
of the spine, screening.

In February, elementary students
will be given instruction, tooClIlxushes,
toothpaste and special red dye tablets
for National Dental Ht'alth Month. The
supplies are donated by Colgate and
Crest

During the spring, fifth and siltth
grade students arc given presenUltions
on personal hygiene and on changes
in their body.

Nurses also have a daily "clinic
call' where they dispense medication
for SlUdents.That's on lOp of "handing
out band-aids, checking pink eye,
removing splinters. changing clothes,
checking hurting ears and whatever
else," Simnacher said. "Personally, I
am concerned wiLh the increasing
number of emotional problems our
bolh-parents-working society is
creating. We work closely with school
counselors with these students.

"Frequently tie are involved with
child ahu8e.JWObIems. We wmt. clogely
w.ithprincipals. teachers and the state
on this. Documentation is a large part
of this problem in order to protect the
child."

all Ilia way a tbe

Hard work, high demand
got fed cattle price higher
By HOLDEN LEWIS again, because you can't run a cattle
Associated Press Wriler tccdyard without caulc." he said.

Whether it's due to low supplies, Gill said he expects the size of the
smart marketing or simply because nauona] herd 10 begin increasing soon
people enjoy the hearty taste of beef, in another one of the industry's 10-
the price of caule is slabililjng ncar an year cyclcs.
all-time high. Caulc constitute one of the largest

In the frrst week of this year, caulc private industries in the Texas
prices in the Texas Panhandle rose LO Panhandle. with $4.4 billion worth of
a record $80.50 per hundredweight - Texas-fed caulc sold to packers in
\he price packers pay per \00 pounds .1987, according to the TCFA.

of live cattle on the way to thc
slaughterhouse. Prices had been in the
lower to middle 70s most of last year.

Prices have risen sharply since
19M, when cattle sold for an average
of $59 per hundredweight as a
nationwide glut. kept prices down.

But consumers will barely notice
the price jump because retailers
compete by advertising meal sales and
because packers absorb the cost by
selling the entire carcass, said Jim Gill,
president of the Texas Cattle Feeders
Association in Amarillo.

Observers such as Oi.1Icredit the
recent price rise to tight supply
nationwide and steady demand over
the holidays.

The future holds stable prices for
the first quarter, with a brief jump next
month, said Steve Kay, publisher of
Cattle Buyers WeekJy. an independent
newsletter based in Petaluma, Calif.
The long term probably holds lower
prices as ranchers increase the sizes of
their herds. Gill said.

Don Graham, president of First
National Bank in Hereford, said he
expects a slow increase in the size of
herds. But he said rancher. aren't
seeing ajump in profits because price
increases are nearly keeping pace with
costs.

The price jump surprised most
people in the cauJeinduslry, who
assumed that beef demand would drq>,
as usuaJ, from Thanksgiving to
Christmas as Americans ate more ham
and turkey.

.. Anecdotally, I'd just say from
what I've seen is that during the
extremely cold weather in December,
people wanted that heartiness lhat ~y
pcn:eive in red meat,' said Jack Dibb,
execuuve vice president of AZTX
CalOe Co. in Hereford, which owns
four cattle fecdyards in three states.

The long-term price gain is due 10
the shrinking of the national herd in
the last 15 years, Gill said. Ranchers
began ~ing money around 1975,
when the nmnbet of U.s. cauJe peaked
al 135 million head and demand began
to fall because of .healih concerns.
Around 1985, when the national herd
reached 100 million head. cauJe-
raisers began to make modest profits
again.

The number of canle haS remained
at 100 million head, a total Gill says
is not enough.

""From Ihe feedyal'd standpoint, we
hope they start building numbers

RCXJER HILL
...Holly Sugar president

"Hereford is the only area we
participate in research," Hill said. "We
match your nickel a ton 10 help your
research." Hill said Lhc Hereford Holly

plant now has five agriculumsts, and
will soon add a sixth.

"We recognize the need to work
one-to-one with growers," Hill said.
"It gives you a better crop, and it gives
us a bcucr beet to process."

He also praised the work at the
Texas Agricultural Experiment StaLion
at Bushland that has worked with
Holly and growers \0 produce bcuer
'beets.

"Our research is Jeading us into the
future," Hill said.

Steve Reynolds. of Holly's
Worland, Wyo., facility, said Holly
was now "doubly committed" to
research after one set of Holly owners
in the earty 1980s tried to end
company research.

"We are now doubly cornmiued to
problems and production in Texas,
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana and
California, where Holly has facilities,
and to become more committed in

(See SUGAR, Page 2A)

They do it all, from counseling to nit-picking
Hereford's four public school

nurses have much more to do than
typical nursing.

They're counselors, testers.
listeners, advisers and more.

June Rudd, Phyllis Cornelius, Pat
Simnacher and Karen Fangman, all
registered nurses, attend to the needs
of about 4,500 students from four-
year-olds to high school seniors.

The nurses arc being honored this
week during Texas School Nurse
Awareness Week. as proclaimed by
Gov. Bill Clements.

The nurses stay busy every day of
the school year, starting with
immunizaticn chedc.s at the beginning
of each year. All students must have
DPT and polio shots before beginning
school, as well as measles, rubella
and mumps vaccines.

'This is very time consuming," said
Mrs. SimruK;her, who serves Northwest
and West Central elemenlary schools
and the morning pre-Kindergarten
classes atlhe SaanlOO Learning Center.

..Afler the measles outbreak on
college campuses WI )'CS' we fdt very
relieved we had done our wort.
Because ~ the efforts of scl100I Olnes,
measles did not become the huge
problem it could have been."

Many students have all the proper
immunizations before beginning
scmol, ld nwty ck1 not. StWcnls who
transfer to the disIrict must show proof
of proper immunizatiooa. or face being
ro-immunized, The nurses work with
the ThxM Department'" Health, which
has a weekly shot clinic.

The next big job of the year is
vision and hemng teSling. All new
studerwl and students in odd-nwnbel'ed
grades must be tested within 90 days
of the beginning of Ibe year.

The nurses 81.80 check for denial
cavities, measure heighLs and weights,
and check die children's heads for lice
and nits,

An apple a day
Phyllis Cornelius, a nurse for the HerefORllndependent School
District, holds an apple topped by 8. nurses capt the symbol. for
school nurses. School nurses across the state .an; being honored
this week during Texas School Nurses Week ..
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Callie felch about a $2· per
hundredweight premium in the Texas
Panhandle over the Midwest because
of the huge size of the feedyards, their
proximity to packers, the availability
of information and marketing savvy,
Kay said.

"Those fcedyards that arc mcmbcts
of the Texas Cattle Feeders Associa-
tion probably have the best marketing
associauon." he said, adding that
fecdyard operators constantly get
updates of prices and other informa- •
uon, giving them an edge in daily
negotiations with packers.

Before going to the packers. about
75 percent of the caulc in the United
Slates spend about 160 days in
fcedyards, eating grain, standing
around in pen and rapidly gaining
weight. Cattle usually are sent to the
fcedyard at about 750 pounds, and are
deemed ready for slaughter at 1,050
to I,t 50 pounds.

The commercial feedyards in the
Panhandle arc sprawling, heavily
computerized operations that service
upwards of 30,(X)() cattle each. They
are competitive with Midwest yards
even though they pay more for grain
because of higher shipping costs, Gill
said.

"A lot of those feed yards in
Nebraska and Iowa and Illinois andlhe
rest of the Midwest arc almost mom
'n' pop operations. handling <1.'\ few as
20() caulc." Gill said. "A lot uf those
places don't even have any scales to
weigh the cattle or even the grain."

Packers spend les..s Lime and money
traveling to just a few huge feedyards
in the Panhandle than they do visiting
lot'> of smaller Iecdyards in the
Midwest. so they bid higher prices on
larger shipments of caulc, Dibb said.

And during the holidays. Midwest
fecdyards were short of cattle, while
the ones ftllhe Panhandle had plenty -
meaning packing houses drove prices

to an all-time high 10 ensure they could
buy enough beef to satisfy higher-
than-expected demand, Kay said.

GiI1 said Texas canlcrrcn hedge their
risks reucr aM have enough infmnarion
to know when to cui their losses and
when to stand firm in negotiations with
packers.

"The people who market caule in
this areadon't do ucmotionalty," he
said. "You woric h.1rd, you take the
highest bid and you sell the caule."
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lIy The Associated Press
Today is Sunday, Jan. 21,lhe 21st day of 1990. There are 344 days left

in the year.
Today's highlight in history:
On Jan. 21, 1793, King Louis XVI of France was executed by the

guillotine.
On this date:
In 186], Jefferson Davis of Mississippi and four other Southerners

resigned from the U.S. Senate,
In 1908, New York City enacted an ordinance that made smoking in

public by women punishable by a fine of $5 LO $25 and up to Len days'
imprisonment.

In 1915, the first Kiwanis Club was founded, in Detroit.
In 1924. Russian revolutionary Vladimir lIyich Lenin died of a stroke

at age 54.
In 1950, a federal jury in New York found former State Department

official Alger Hiss guilty of perjury.
In 1950. George Orwell, author of"] 984," died in Condon.
In 1954, the first atomic submarine, the USS Nautilus, was launched

at Groton, Conn.
In 1976,. the supersonic Concorde jet was pUI into service by Britain

and France, with nights from London to Bahrain and from Paris to Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil.

In 1977, President Carter pardoned almost all Vietnam War dmfl evaders,
a move that drew limited praise from pro-amnesty organizations and
denunciations from veterans' groups.

In 1979, the Pittsburgh Steclcrs became the first team to win three
Super Bowls as they defeated the Dallas Cowboys in Super Bowl XIII
by 35-31.

In 19f!2, Jack Henry Abbott, a convict-turned-author, was found guihy
in New York of first-degree manslaughter in the Slabbing death of waiter
Richard Adan in 1981.

Ten years ago: In the Iowa Democratic caucuses, President Carter
defeated Sen. Edward M. Kennedy by a 2-1 margin. In the Republican
caucuses, George Bush scored an upset victory over fonner California Gov.
Ronald Reagan.

Fi vc years ago: President Reagan look the oath of office for his second
term in a public swearing-in that was moved into the U.S. Capitol, because
of brutal cold that also forced the cancellation of the inaugural parade.

One year ago: Former Ku Klux Klan leader David Duke led a field
of seven candidates in an open primary to advance to a runoff election for
a Louisiana stale House seal.

Today 's Birthdays: Actress Jinx Falkenberg is 71. Actor Paul Scofield
is 68. Actor Telly Savalas is 66. Comedian Benny Hill is 65, Golfer Jack
Nicklaus is 50. Opera singer Placido Domingo is 49. Singer Mac Davis
is 48. Actress Jill Eikenberry is 43. Singe.r-songwriter Billy Ocean is 40.

Thougbt for Today: ., Miracles are laughed at by a nation thal reads 30
million newspapers a day and supports Wall Street." -Finlcy PeLCrDunne,
American humorist (1867-1936).
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WORLDSCOPE I/O jJ"'~" ((,r ",,"ell qUt<r'{H,
ansu rred C<I,I"t'clly)

1 Soviet leader Mikhail Goroochev is .. en here during hll
recent visit to the Ilepubllc 01..1.., one of the Soviet Union',
thr·ee Baltic republics. Mr. Gorbochev made 'he visl to talk
with leaders in that republic: and urge Ihem not '0 contem-
plate secession.

2 PreSident Bushhas hailed China',
dec 1510nto lin martial law in Beijing.
Martial low was Impos.ed when the
prc-cemccrocv movement wal
crushed lost (CHOOSE ONE: April,
June).

MATCHWORDS

I-hail

2·impose

3 -lnterdlct

4·donor

S·secession

a·prohibit

b·rorce upon

c-breaklng away

d·praise

a-benetactor
3 When reports lirst leaked that a
US. corner group would be sta-
Iioned ort Ihe shores of ..?. to Int.r-
dicl drugs. Ihat nation's President,
Virgilio Barco, opposed Ihe move.

PEOPLE/SPORTS

4 Alyssa Smith len a Chicago hos-
pital a lew days ago. The 22·month-
old recently received the nalion',
lirst ..?. transplant from a living
donor

1 The Grammy nominations were
announced recent IV, and on. of the
biggest winners was Don Henley. With
portner Glenn Frey, he led the Califor-
nia rock band ..1...

5 Mist in Ihe produce section of a
supermarkel wa.blam.d r.cen',...
lor a major outbreak of (CHOOSE
ONE:Legionnaire,' Disease, Salm~
nella) in Bogalusa, Louisiana.

2 LOI Vegal oddsmak.rs have made
Jessica Tandy and Morgan Freeman
Ihe favorites for a.sl Aclress and 'elt
Actor Oscars. The two co-star In the
new 11m(CHOOSEONE: "GIoty," "DrtY-
ing Miss Daisv").NEWSNAME.-~~---- 3 AI the recent NCAA convention in
Dallas, delegates voted to modify the
controversial (CHOOSe c- .,:.oropO'lal
42, Proposal 411) passed at loll vea(,
convention.

I was' 'ec' i!'d
In May. But it
took U.S.
Iroops to ger
me into power
in Oecemb •.,.
Whoamland
who' country
do I lead?

.. Alabama ..1. Keith McCant. Is
expected to ,kip his senior year and
make himself avoilable for the NFL
draft. Experts predic t he will be the fllsl
player chosen.
a-qualterback b-runnlng back
c-Ilneboc:ker

YOeR SCORE:
91 1.0 lOt) poln"'. TOP SCORE!

~I v. !I') poi nt.ll . E][cell"nt. 71 to 110
puin:.o . (;ond. 61 to 70 point.· Flair.

5 Pat LaFontaine orthe (CHOOSEONE:
New York Islanders, Montreal Canadl-
enl) II on poc. to sel an NHLrecord 'ex
most goal. in a sealon by Q 'U.S.-bOlin,
player,

ANSWERS TO THE QUIZ

Week of 1-22-90

Ii year
'I'm fiDishing with a .bit of a glow'

WASHINGTON (AP) - George
Bush has reason to smile as he enters
the second year of his presidency. His
standing in the polls is phenomenall y
high, Manuel Antonio Noriega is in
U.S_ custody, and . communist
governments in Eastern Europe are
toppling.

'Tm finishing with a bit of a
glow," Bush acknowledged at year's
end.

But as Bush well knows, presidents
before him have enjoyed the glow of
favorable circumstances only to suffer
the sudden chin of events gone sour.

As he celebrated the anniversary of
his inauguration, Bush sOught lO
benefit from rile political capilal gained
in recent months as he campaigned to
win congressional support for a
domestic agenda lOpped by his long-
standing call for a cui in capital gains
taxes. .

With Democrats finnly in conuol
of Congress and in a mood to
challenge the president, domestic
policy may prove far more trouble-
some for the president lhan foreign
policy.

Prospects are considered excellent
for conclusion of agreements this year
on long-range nuclear weapons and on
reducing conventional military forces
in Europe.

Assessments of Bush's Iirst year in
office were prediclably glo~ing from
such partisans as While House chief
of staff John Sununu who said: "It
wasn't an easy year_George Bush just
made it seem easy,"

But he also earned less panisan
praise.

Stuart Eizenstat, the Carter
administration'S domestic policy
adviser, said Bush got off to "a very
rocky slart" wilh swprising dilftculties
in filling key positions, including a
losing battle to get John Tower
confirmed as defense secretary, But
BU!h wound up having a successful
rust year and lef.t himself in.a scrong
position wilh Congtcss for 1990.
Eizenstat said.

Democrats in Congress were too
disuacted to make much of any early
Bush missteps. as both House Speaker
lim Wright and Majority Leader Tony
Coclhoresigned last spring under
ethical clouds.

"If they hadn't been consuming
each other, the Democrats mighl have
treated Bush even worse," said .
Mitchell Daniels, president of the
Hudson Institute and onetime political
straiegis; for Ronald Reagan's White
House.

Bush, after \'Ctoing a $1.20 increase
in the 53.35 hourly minimum wage, .
forced Congress inslead to swallow the
9O-cent increase he favored.

Bush. in this age of "the extended
hand, " also found compromises with
Congress on the deficit and aid to the
Conn rebels in'Nicaragua. He lost a
fight for a lower capital gains tax.
despite passage in the House and
majority suppon: in the Senate, but
vowed to win that haute this year.

Congress hewed closely to lhe B~
adminislJ'alion plan in fashioning a
multibillion-dollar bailout for the
savings and loan industry. They also
stuck largely with his blueprint for the
war on drugs. although lhe lawmakers
raised the ante by $1 biUion.

Bush's crime package got mired in
the legislative obslaCle course, and he
has yet to earn his stripes as the self-
proclaimed "education president:'
despite an agreement with governors
to develop performance goals for the
nation's schools.

Democrats who tJiought Bush
would be forced 10 raise taxes have
been disapwinaed as he held fast 10his'
"read-my-lips" campaign pledge.

Later this month Bush will send
Congress a Hscal 1991 budget certain
to meet the Gramm-Rudman deficit
Wget of $64 billion and unlikely to
comain the draconian cuts that earned
many Reagan budgets a" dead on
arrival" stamp on CapitOl Hill.

Despite doomsayers 'predictions
that a recession was just around the
comer, the economic expansion has
rolled inro its eighth year. with
inOation.in oheck.and UnemplQytnenf~
near a IS-year low. . ,. ~f'

Bush had his share or sliP-uPs, lost
baules and controversies, from the
slow-footed response ro abe oil spill in
Alaska 10 the Tower nomination to the
continuing furorover his diplomatic
ovenures to China after the bloody
cracl\dOwn in June on student
demonsuators,

Local Roundup
Crimestoppers offers reward

A reward of up k> $300 is being offered by Deaf Smith Olunty ~
for infonnation leading LO the arrest and indictment ofpcrsons responsible
for the Crime of the Wcck.

The Deaf Smith County sheriff's Office Is investigating a burglary that
oocumxt aI a residcJx:e in the 1300 block of South Main. The burglary happened
on Jan. 15, 1990, sometime between 8 and 10:30 a.m.

Items taken from the residence included a purse containing cash and two.
$75, money orders; a Black and Decker jigsaw; a Craftsman circular saw;
and AMJFM/tape player; a Kodak 35 mm camera with flash; router; red tool
box. with assorted tools; and a drill.

If you have information about the Crime of the Week, call the Clue Line
at 364-2583. If your information leads to the arrest and indictment of the
person or persons responsible for the Crime of the Week, you. could receive
a reward of up to $300. Final rewards are detennined by the Crimestoppers
board of directors, .

All callers may'remain anonymous by using a oode name or number. Leave
your information with the person on duty or on the recorder.

Police busy with reports
Hereford police were kept busy with several repons on Friday .:
IncidenLS included a dog stolen then rewmed on Ave. K; $800 taken in

the burglary of a business in the 1000 block of Park; public affray in the 100
block of Park; $290 taken from a vehicle in the 600 block of West.First; a
runaway .in the 700 block of LaP1ata; theft of $3.56 in merchandise from
a convenience store; .1 .

Burglary of a residence in the 600 block of Irv.ing; domestic disturbattce
in the 200 block _ofAve. C; family violence in the 600 block of Blackfoot;
criminal mischief, Wing $2S<t damage, in the 600 block of Ave. F; a criminal
attempt at a convenience store; domestic violence assault in the 600 block
of Ave. F; burglary of $270 from a vehicle at Ave. H and 16th; beer stolen
from a convenience store; and $45 damage to a convenience store in aiminal
mischief.

Police .issued three citations and investigated a minor accident Friday,

DSGH board to meet
The Deaf Smith 'County HospiLal District board of directors will meet

at noon Tuesday·at Deaf Smilh General Hospital.
The board will review the 1989,audit report

Commissioners meet Monday
Deaf Smith County cornmissiQners will meet II 9 am. Monday at the

Deaf Smith Coonty Counhouse in Hereford. -
The agenda includes the 1989 audit repon;"discussion of ro8d with die

highway department; permission to cross three county roads wilh utiliti.es;
election of candidates to the .appraisal district board; bids for a coplct; :fees
for septic tank !n~tions:aclosed' eKccutivc_sc:~ !IO_discuss'Ute ~ptiC
rank mder; and scIcction rImembcn-.at~.bqc 10 the ..., gntMnle ,commdll!e.

Three times Bush velOed legislalion fathom the gravity of the damage from
bver a~ rmancing, even as some the Exx.on oilspill in Alaska's Gulf of
Republic..-s worried that a haM-line Valdez. it moved with dispatch when
slance ~st .abortion hun' GOP Hurricane Hqgo de~ Charleston,
gubemalorial candidates in Virginia· S.C.,nwhen an ~ shaactcd
alMtNew \Jersey. :the San;FruflCisoo area. • ,., I i~

B.~sh, accused by Senate Majority 'In ~ the United S~ misSed .
Leader George MircheU of ..timidity·· ~ oppo~unaty by IK!t commg to the
in the face of major changes sweeping aid rllllllnDS \\f1() ~ ., ~
the Soviet Union nt Faa bloc naIims. Noriega in early October. But the
went to the NATO summit in' May ~·s Dec. ~ in~ioo, the largest
wilh 8. bold pquaI for a IroOp pullout U.s.11liIiUwy qmtIOIl SIOCC ~ ylctt'an
and convention arms reductions across War. was a textbook operation.
Europe. Later, he met with SovietB~sh p~<?vi~edash0:-Vof:.airpower
President. M.ikhail S. Gorbachev at to h~lp Pluhppanes Presl~ent Corazon
the storm-tossed Malia summit. Aquano put down 8 mutany and sent

He visited Poland and Hungary in special forces to San S~lvador ~hen
July and by year's end had signed an rebels ~'?\'U' a 1De1 Willi Americans ..
aid package of $938 million over three trapped ~~Ide. .. .
years for Ih;new East Bloc democracies J:fe vlsl~14 countne~ ~ the,
~and ck'a(rJ a Medal ofAeecbn arondCari~ ISland of SL Martin In t~
the neck of Solidarity'S Loch Walesa. and IS bound .forCanag~ Colombia,

His administration displayed a next. month m a ~I~ gesture. ~f
C3(D:ity 10 k-am fit:m misIakes (J'.~ :~ for~~. V~
opportunities. Barco andl!s_ battle ... nSl~g Dds.

If the aJministration was slow to(Ste BUSH, P~e 3A)

,
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SUGAR-------.---.----.--
as we now know it." Cleavinger said.
"We must make it GATT·consistent.
Beet growers will have a very large
influm:e. in what the decisioos will be."

Kraig Gallimore of the Texas
n.-. .......Clll of A. ........ ulture detailed the ~:~r;'~fGAITa;d implications the "I
'cutrent ~g~tions, COUld.have on i:
fanners an :1 slide presentauon, jl

"1bC Slakes in this ma.e are higher. " ~~
GallinK1'e said. "We better be involved ..~i
in what's going on with the struggle '1

w. ilh G.Ali an...d the 1990 Fann Bill. 1'.1 ...~ need 10 dang wcll pay auention: t
and face the problems head on. The.! ..
things taking place chis year will effect ~:
us for the IICxt 1.0 .)'\3S. If you wait IIld ~!
shut the galC afrer die horse is out, it"s I:

clam·...· IIIOO_n ale. .. I
Gallim~ was criti~l of ~ ~:

Represe!'IaUvc Car!- Hl!ls. w~ IS I:C"=s~us, at Ihe iIVanaIimaI i:
"Maybe we need to FIpeople who'!

have pIl~1fedfrom ~ maIh to !l
negotiate for us." GallllIKR taid. "It .I
maIca no &.'IIJe ., JIIJX*Iy _ mmey •~l
on CJlpol1S. but that is our position 81::
GAIT. ::

"If you are not inlcrestedin" SIIbIc ~:,
food supply you probably lite OA1T. t.
If you wonder wheJe yoqr supper is ~:
... mc:ane rn:m IIIOIOW you need ••.,weII)'''' 0JaTadh 191JORIm
Bill."
THe H_R.FORD BRAND

than We were in 1985, IIId IhIt IhouId n.1BUIfORD.BIAND (I1I1II3"'0010)

help. . :. ~ bill.it~_ .. pUtiIIIitII...,. .... ......,. .....,.,.-'J4,,......
• ," WII .. ': I~ . --~:'''''' ••~ 0." c:w.- '0.,' y .,., ., ...

,SIiCL "1bae,., IIOIhIDl dill CIII t be '"-blI 11' N. ,1M, TX 7JOd.
__ 1._...1 or ·woo··t ---...·-A........-' , 11111..., n.
I~y""'. .. U!IH~.YQI.~1'........ '~, ...

US," ............ .0, .. .", ,.. "..,.~-rl\'C irid&BIy lqac:elltllives. 1UIICUrDI~1U1 I... .....,..

irWtiIw c~. met in ~ =='!..:::~,r.r.-.~:'..:::..-=:
last week. and appoinred a smaller .,..... 'llE1UMD1ll. .,,...~
commiuee to wcxtout differences _., ..,~ i I" I••

betweea~threcdistinc~yet·limi.... _ -
'nd".-t...", •..,......- -mi_ IIID I'IIIIVWf ~ --. - .tA· AI -- .. 4 .1.1e"I 1IolIU~' l~conL._ _ •..,-.. .......1......._ ..., .,.a.- run.....,.", in rw--.with 'llE1L\IG - '111' ,O:~.-~c_·'--I., .' .......,.I.l ~'IIIIM1, ..
a compronuse poIID9D 10 .. bmit. .... .... '!!I"..." "'.

!ft-.I .i&.- "_Iii o.a._ .......,'unUKlU request. to ..", 1_....... .................' ....
"WhIt comes'oulin '... I990F ..... 1 ........ » ~ ....

Bill.wilbbc,cloletolbe"pI"lIQII1III ~........ a.IIIhe ..... .

other areas," Reynolds said.
Reynolds, a fonner beet fanner in

Worland who now beads Holly's
corporale research effort. praised Hill
for keeping a research ,program alive
aftef an ownership change threatened
to wipe out research and the ,entire
seed division.

".From 1~9S we are going to
recover from our time a reduced
effM; It Re)'llOkb said He said Holly's
research wiD become more global.
with Holly signing mwilh a Ew~
company 10 combine efforts' in
biotechnology. ,

In his President's 1qIOIt. Bill
Cleavingcr ,of Wildorado 'said the
TSBGAand die AmeriQan SupdJcet
Growers A.aocialion. of which
CIea\inJer is avinla second· term IS
paicIcd. ., takingictiYe_ roles in Ihe'
GA1T IBIkSand in Ibe 1990 FamBiII.
which is 10 be wriden thia year.

"We ~ Ktive in matina policy
instead m reacting 10 policy."
Cleavinger said. ~WC are latina an
active rolcin GA1T. 1bisiJ .vety
.'.- . t .....,to ... _ ofourind ...tft':.unponan 10 II'"~M_"_. _.1"
and we are having • very ,distinct
influence on GArr.

"You can .inOueoce, sbape or kiD
an idea. but once it', in law )'OU"vc
a IUI'd lime dealinI willi it"

C·lea' - said .. IMCIC8eIvmaer . - ....
inUay. indudingbC!et l1li CIne ....
and com sweeICACn. "are dOIet DOW

,..,.
tI
'•• I.''.,
,II'.
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News Di:ge·sl .
World/National baratnJl*y court ftJOI'Iinizatio, .. Bush ~ved himself. in S.munu's' Amelielll~, IIICIBusb~

officilllllid. phrase. the mastct of, Ihc small aome 01 his OWIIpopuIIrity 10 hal.
MOSCOW - Soviet troopS broke DAlLAS • By tbedmePJDKma 8\CflIIR."'. dqJIIR IDIi:t wtm ~ .. W'~ lheec:cJDll!DY~, eA~

throuah blockades set lIP by cdulic came 10 DaIIIs as 'IDxasAP bureau out to world ~ on. rquIa' basas. ~. f~ of IIW'ICIca , unfQldins
eXlJ'emiSU in downIown,BatQ today chief in the laic 1930J hehadcovaed That knack came in handy in AuSUS' In, East ~ ~·lt'l bard 10 be,
and killed at Ieut seven people in ~e of the ,..... ' wortd .stories. when.,' Outl)'. ~ i!USh calls be~unpopulal:." ~ DInieIs. . " ,.
s~ ba~. a.~ for 8 rcbRd ,MWIpIpeI'exeeudvc,pcllit ~,lelJUl'L!ts IR Le~ 10 lift But ~ JJl!bllc 'CI!' be fickle an Its
mllilant AzcItJaIJ80i &roUP.said. ' McKDipt, naus. . , adealh ~ ...... Amaica1. haJlaF ,love ~ with IftIideI*. .

BELGRAD~. YuaosbI'lIB-Onllie PRESIDIO-Apeacejusdce'.s.cbMh JosephClcl,ppro. . .r, .WhUc ~UIb ~ high in the
eve of Ihe openmg ~ftbc Communist ~TC?'D_.. muldple _hot WOUIICb, , SIqJhcrt ~ a BI1x*in&s Im1iIdiot I'IUDII now, pollina: ~pens say. ~
Party con~. the government Initially ruled • suicide, is getting scholar, ~d. B~ had Ihe luck 10 does ~ ~ the 1Jlta\SC loyally
annoo.nces p1an$,10 scrap Ihe pany's smdiny these days from West 1Cus bec~ president I"a year when abe from.~CllftoflUJlPOlfaS Ihat
~tionaUy guaranteed role in residents who say he died far aU the Bea:lanWall feU and old communist R~ ~ aI~~s COU!'t on.
SOCiety. .. . __ __ . .. wlORJ 1aIDnS. real~ were shaken "l.~ir roots. He hlsntlluih infaIsive IU~

WASHINGTON -. 1ft a, show of " LAREDO _ The goods manufact- . But It was also ~ ~ luck ~ ~ may come bact lO.haunt ~I!"
support for an ernefllllg democracy. ured for. counterfeiting scheme that It.had a presideDt so Sleieped In foreign ~'~ ..J. ..~. a .pon~~
SecretaIy of SUIlelames A..Baker III lafBeICd ~yerslClOSS die Texas.- affairs. he said. , .. SCICnII.1l the Um.verslty of Vu:smll.

,wiD visit.Czechoslov~ next monlh '~eximbonler wae for people nniUt& . "~is skil!, .do fit f:he lime."' ~ess
after he iholds talks In Moscow on In 'lite fast lane: Ihousands of pairs of said What we ve p.1S a 'wry call1OuS
_.,East-West lallions. ' jogaipg and tennis shoes. _. man. That's exactly whalwe needed.

WASHINOTON 'w Mayor Marion ·MATAMOROS. MeJUoo ~ 1Cnsions When yOUcan', predict what's going
BaITy'S top ~ ~ ~~11he .cit)' in Ihe m.... n•• indusuy hue have 10 happen. in ~ world with anysel!se

, go~ while bispobtical adviIm eased somewbal.rter a union agreed o(~ooe ,week aheal. the wwc
II)' to decide whaJ r..-Ihe mayor has 10 postpone • saike 'deadline lhat coone is Ihe prude .. course."
in Ihe wake of his arrest on a federal would idle up to 60.000 workers. The Anna ...... ., ''ranDIed '
cocaine possession charge. UI11.E ROCK. AIkmW -,A twin- die rest 0( the waid Ihallhey can't like

MIAMI· President Bush says the engine corpoate jet flying from -him for,granted," said Hess.
~ ,end of former Panamanian, dicworLqview. 1bxas. to Balesville. Bush's public .approval ralings

Maluel. Antonio Nmega"s rule should .AdaInJas, aashed slut. of. Plunicipal exceed ,70 perCent. ,in some polls •
be .' lesson for lhculWO :holdouts ai~ here, kUling seven people. higher: than Reapn ever achieved. His
preventing a lOIaIly democratic 'wife. a.tJora, proved a big hit wiIh the
hemisphere." Cuba's FKIel Castro and
Nicarqua's Daniel Onega. ,

EDWARDS AIR PORCE BASE.
. Calif.· Space shuale Columbia landed

early Saturday monrinl after abe
Ionpst lhuUlc rusht,bearinl an
~imerUI sateUiIe that OIbiIcdEath
fOr nearly lixyears. .

RAI..EIGH. N..C. - RJ. ReynoldS
lObbEo Co.'s decision 10cancel its
planned IeSt....,.tcclinl of 8'cipreUe
aimed at blacks. is a "victory for
health," Sealab and Hum .. Services
Secretary Louis SUlUvan said.

WASHINGTON - Senate
Republican Lqder Bob Dole IRdicls .
a Demoaaticproposal 10 rpll back,
Social Security PlYrQU aaxhikes will
"self-destruct"-io Congress.

,BUSH-----...--- ......--~-

I

,I
I
I

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
CMIR()PFUICl'OR -

A SPINE ,OUT OF BALANCE
For example, ir.houl8·.foun·

dation is crooked or unsteady,
it will distort the walls, You'n
see cracks in the plaster. Doors
won't fit properly. Windows may
not open. You can" repair the
cracked. plasteran.d trim the
doors and w:indowl to6t .ain.
But how long will these "eover-
ups" lalt?

Yo\Jr body also needs a good ,
foundation. If your .pble is out' .
of balance, seek the treatment
you need to put it right .gain.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

In the inle ... t 01belier t-Ith r_ the ..nIee or:

De, ,Gerald GI888Cock
- Chiropl'tlctor-·· ,
1800W.Park 364-32'7'7

If you're feeling out of ..sorts,
with a vague discOmfort in your
bsck, yOUl' spine may be out of
balance. ..
, Your spine serves a vital
functiOn in many ways.'The spine
and nervous sy,stemattached to
it,. in fact, h~vea.direet'etrecton
,many of the functions ·ofyour

I 'bod I'y. t,. import.ntto keep the
spine in proper balance.

The spine is connected to a
foundation made up of your
pelvis and legs. If thIs fouD,da-
tion is well-balanced and work-
ing normally, it helps to keep
your spine in balance, other-
wise it can cause pain and dis-
comfort.

Dr. Milton
Adams "

I
I'

I
Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 364':2255
, omceJlours:
Monday-friday

8:.30-12:00 1:00-5:00

. '

·Bigor '8 ,we've got
.... ' " ' -

ahome loaf! for you!
. -

Sta.t8·
'HOUSlUN - EUzabeth W8lSOI1

,w.... to mainfain a vision of. police
and community wortinglOJCthcr as

. she becomes the IadeI or lhe nadon's
Iarpst police depanmenl din:lctcd by
a woman. • _.. ,

ACROSS THE STATE - ,Storms
,• with hiah winds that spawned at least

two IDm8does moved out of .East
~ today. IcaYiQg in ~ii -.ke •
IraiI of bIIIemI. homes and more than
a foot ~ IIIOW _ snarlCcI traffIC 'in, I

abe Panhandle ..

HOUS1ON - A UniW'lSity 0('IbxM
l:lealth Science Center study casts
doubt OIl the effect of rice bran as a
cholesterol rashter. and abe rice~ r~m. of ,the resean:h.
don t lib: thcrlndinp. '

AUSTIN ~ ,Republican Rob
MoIIIIda Jr. who wUl race Corn&*uI-
let Bob BullOck Dr abe lieulenant
pMI'IIOI"ll1ICD said BuIIoc:k willlI1do
pinI ..... by busineSs OIl chanp in
the worUn' compensation insurancC
.ystem. -' '
: AUSTIN .1bc 1CJC8I Department
of Human' Services May sect •
emerpncy appropriation, :fromthe
Leaillllure becauieof • dramaIiCmc:re.e in the Dumber' of ThUDS i

rec:eiYi. welfare services.
, '

DAU..AS • The 19th amuaJ
performance 1)f the Kerrville Folk
Festival will be beld this spring
althou&h the organizer has filed for

- ' .

'. I Affordable .Mortgage Rateswlth fina.nclng plans that mclude .
fixed rate, Conventional~FHA or VA loans. c8.n Cathy Docie, '
S84-3458 for a quote today! .'

Member FDIC . . 364-3456.. -BANK

---~-- -~- --~---

Children'like these and their mothers,
are. am,ong 26 million victims of 17years of legalized abortion.
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School daze
. Someloeal cidana were alarmed when they fint beard •
report this week. that the no. Eclucalioo Apncy had
pliced 'the Hereford Independent School Dilm .On ,ID
ICCIaIited~,ldvised llatul.. We 'hope dWTbe Brand'.
article OD lb., situation deued up any conceml abou, the
schoOl keeping ill accreditation ..

It seems 10- us the accreditation team confuses the terms
"interfering .with" and "ineaated in" when they uilk of
reportS that the progress of the IChooI district and the
superintendent has been "peady iDIpedeci by a 1eCurriog
pattern ofinterf=nce .from the bamd of trustees." The
accmlitadon ~Ie~ says its teanl w,uinfonned ·of these
problems by parents, community members and· msttict
personnel. ...

We can ':1 help but ·wonder 'if there WII any inp~t from two
fonner MlSD administnton who 1ft now employed' by
TEA-~former Supt. Hamil Holder, currently scrVing as
"master" of the Anthony School District, and former bi-
lingual director Ophelia Ecbevuria, now employed in the
accmli.tadon department of TBA. And. we would bel that
any local "informants·' are few ,and fit between. and pernaps
voicing. ,criticisms of past aedonl~ .

After aU,Supt: .'CharlesGnellawalt told teachers: "We
~ very fonunale to have seven persons on the school board

. who ale very interested ~n Our schools." The HlSD
superintendent also stated: "I ave' DO doubt that the board
feC9gnizes that the superintendent is the chief administrator
9fficer . . I believe, that if you look at the .Iast two years,
you will not find a bctter(board·superintendent) relationship
in the Slate of Texas. '

As pointed out in the BraDd news report, the administta~
tion and board were .wale ,of moit' ot the ~3 issues
requiring eonective action and plans ue already underway'
to correct those items. The "ldvi_" part of the finding on
governance issues,came as a complete surprise. It ,should be
pointed out that the TEA teamprai8ed some HISP
incentives andprograrns that "promote • positive school
climate at each campus."

The superintendent ,and board feet confident, as do we,
that the ISSueS cited by tbe ICCNditaiion leam will be
resolved and the disttict taken off acaeditation-advised
status later this year.
'Pcrsonally, we believe it was ill-advised for the "team" to
lace an accreditati -ad·~~ statui on the dis"":ct. Wep .. __ on n~ . ...•..

think it stemmed from minority opinion that ·had little to do
with what has been taking plice in our school dilmct the
past twO years.

Guest 'Editorial

Women in battle?
BY PHYLLIS ,SCHLEft.y.' spiUcaled c ...

1besamc week .... MiddIe ... 'RritcJriaa die boIIqe problem
dominated Ihe ncws.1bcNcw York '1'iiIes rCllllnd • flall-pIIC IIory
headlined "West Point Picks wan. to LeId Cadet Corps. .. -

The position of rant CIIpIIin of aae Corpa of Odell, abc Klldcmy's
highest honor, _)JUtS her ~ ct.rp m O\teneeln& vinuaIIy all apects of
life (or the 4,400 West Point CIdeIs. .

The picture shoWed • c· ... T..1hiIted. -.aJy-haired 20-year-old
girJ. What do you SuppoIO Ihe bad IUYI of Ibe worId .. 1he 1eIrCrisas,

. the Sov.m. the 0Unese iii.. 'M"'.....Gadhafi or Fidel castro-~
dUnk when ~ scethil imap. or the ODe lelecacd to laid West Point
seniors?

West Poin,'s superintendent, Gen,. Dave R. PIImer~ 1Iid. "She does
not have the poiidon because .be's .'...... '

He is coneel. but no&lhe 'ft'J he __ iL She has this honor
because he is a wimp who lOIdies 10 Ibe feminilal who are coosaantly
breathing down hisncck and demIndin.1IICft "arecr opportUnities."

The Tune article tried 10 IeIIIIR die Nadell ... she deIerves this
positiin ol'leadership over all 0Ibet Well Point CIdeU. 9O-~t of
\!Ihom. are. men.·_, by.yj~g the .... ~a ... Kademic m:ord. • played
soccer'" compel.Cd In ~ *1....... And one more.
quaUf'icalicn: • "worked ,.'I~IrInt ... ,in ...........

As Queen Vk,1Oria WOUld have"', "We are__ IIIed."

Thc supaintcndcnt who mIde tbiI ;DeWIWOI1Iay dIoico must think
his· mission it :10 train youna ..... 10 be ....... ill die
Penaqon in a peacetime milillly~ wfa bepinaTwidl aIhIeIicI(but
not Ihe really touah men' ..... ). Bill if ...... III Well PoiDm are
bein, uained for. Ihc cadcu CIII &0 to.., _ .. WIlily. 1/lOIb die
cost to the 1llpayct1. . .

When oen: Dot..... ,MIIcAnIIut. hero ~ .... WIII_ Ibe IDOIt
clislinluished CIdet who 0*' ......... f'raIII -we.,.,. deIi¥Md biI
pal.·,Du~y,Hoaor. eo..y- ~ ........ 0111 May 12-
1962. he pve ,illO"" ......

"Your ImiuioD ....... IiIed. II II ., will
OIU' wan. E~'" in 'yo«:::e•• rj IIbuI camIIIIy
to dli,villi dedicllioD ; •• V_ _ .-~ 10 fiIIL" .

MlcArdlur oonlinued. "VOId II die '. 01--..WIll to
win. die an bow.,. ... ill .. din II., .........f. ¥icfGry,
IhIt ifyou IDle. the NIdon will be deIaoyed.." .

"

.'

.. ~. .. . . .
"

,
" ,

. .'
......... ..-L ......'DUUJ.... ) 21.· .. ·

. .

Viewpo·nt"·
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1

IT'S
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•

.Babbling a'rooks

..
The .last outpcst of·socialism

WASHINO'ION - It .......
I, irgIic dill die coss_i.
warId ill
weir. _ tMty ev.
s ...ex,.. ill .pd.. __ I ...



•
If :)'Ou"re,' • ,~~ "'you've If a television, program referS to

~y ralkaI, 10 ~ clUldren drug use. take advantage of the
, ~t cJru.; ~ if your c~UI is 10 opportufti~ 10 stan a conversation.

10 U-years~ld, ngllt ,DOW ,•• y JJe Challenge abe mylhs about drujs.
your last. best dqInce for caucating ' ..~ die best. prepare for the
• 'or iaq abOut. drup Ware wont. PInIU sometimes don't talk
fnends' .bCsin exPerimentation, aboUt dniaI, because the)' are afraid
~I'~ ~ ftndinp pf \' ~t of rIDding a pro~lem., Early
$ltVC)'of 500 parents',aQd sao deter.:tmcaosave.hfe.
e b; j, Id't ,cn, .by I'll e , Oall u p 'The v~and survey are just .Navy Ensign, Mic'hael,R. MOl'- techniques, navigation and commu-
~don.lnc. ,and Waste Man- 't woe I amp Ie S 0 f Wa st e gaq, a 1982 padua. of Hereford nicatioils' He also studied, Naval "
~ IDe. ' ,'" Managenfen"s commilmentto High SChool. has been commission- hislOry. lrIdidons and missions; the

.NineIy-seven ~l of the bclPi ... to. solve the~iion's drug cd to his presenl rank upongradua-, struClUfe and organization or Naval
~ ~ .. Ihat dley bad prQblem. '''Businesses can help by Lion from orracer c.n<Iidate' SChool commands; military courtesy;
iaIbcl r WIth lbeir' cbildipl about ~ resources 10 improve our (O<:S). . unifonn regulations; seamanship;
c:&Qas ... both ...... aqd chil4ren ctrua:.mucation programs," says OCS. located II die Naval and the Unilonn Code of MiliLary
Wac 'virtuaily, ~ in .. y~. - ,Waste Management Chaiman Dean Education' and Training Center. Justice. -
at-home 'discuSsions ~ drup BunlrOCk. Newport. R.I.. is designed to He joined Ihe Navy in June 1987.
have.J:Jiivc' Pnl*t. tile· 'SUI'Y. ey -Waste Manage!l'enl _is .l~e prepai'e studenm toasswne the
ataO.. - ecllhat (JflCtage II. world'. 1arcestprovider of reslden- dUlies and responsibilities of :
children' ~ mUch ~" likely:'to tiaI. commertial and industrial. commissioned ofT'tea'$. alnaid S90.CKX>had been set.aside
have -~:fr i:'~n d.s' .. 'b o' b • v ICwiSte and environmental serv.ices, Durin,S ... - 'l~~'-L· co .....,rse,'.,' ... ro -uS'h',dle_.,'Coc_··hran -Middle Income SO'8 S 5 Mil A Ik ' S '

, .' "" ' - -- - UR>W_ -.-. UQU , .2: e·' V8'.· • tev.n.· :364..0041, I, !experimCnCCd with drugs. ,. . Providing service to more than eight Morgan studi~ the principles' of C01Dltry" FeUowsbipProgramto aid _ •• ..... ...... I11III .. :
AlBP, IO-U,mlylS pen:eilt of million U~S. households. • leadership. manpo_ wei' mBnII_ ~enl Polish parucipanm. '.. --..

~i~ ~ bmwins ~ -------------------~~~------------------------------------------------------------------~~------------~thA;" - bo bad-- tried ;1 By..~.w-- --,....
ages 12' and 13., s tn¥Jril)' of
cl)iIdren (S2 .,*"",) knew f'rieI)ck
who had. by 141Dd .1S ~ ~
Iq n. peant, ,and ~, 16 and17, ao
89 peICCQtI. " . ,', .,' •
, ,.At • .-.ctiJne. I),.U..,..-aids,.,... .. QQ, i. par With
acbools rat 'die IQUn:e 0( IROIt of

- ,. their inforni'adpn IbOut drup. wIUIc·
pIIenIII inn~ falls ~ in ....

'. ~'" Yet 34 pmxmt 0( 10 and U-
~-OIds ap:eed. -' .. scaewbat.
willi • ,lC1IIement th& "JaY paaentS"
cIoD~lbayo dine to IaIt to me" about
........ . This r.....:...... ..~.-...Ihan .-w- .," - ..... ~-ror ... , adIer •. ~ IIItvcycd. '., ,For. aU IbeIo ,__ " experU
~, 1bIt' .. .,.. .. ',be....
~ 10 ~ Iboua' ..... I....~.Rmw'.m( , .. ~l¥,.A~_...~. '_ ,ll9.~.
~( •.~..,~ ...,~
&,iJt.-CoopcndmI widI-1be ·Robert
Cmwn c.. for HeaIab JiducIdoft
in' HinIdIIet 10., is delipecllO live
fiftII ad IfdI ...... abo ,..
aboiut ....._, 1:..41.- aYlillble "Ibe-~ --..J ,22-ma. video'is oII'end far ftee
.... '.)dIIoqIi 925 81dbu1eer
VIdeo .,.. -It is abo MIIabIe lot
viDwinI tbIwIb 500 Waite MIll..

.. clivi*- aervina 1.2QO.:udideI in ~ Americ:*.
, TIIe"CIIft _'be .......

~ COII~ iIader
fori ~., Seventy percent, of
...... '~ ~d daat ....
:~tlire il!~iIiJiPed· 11'-1aIIt to .
dIeir· children .Ibout drua.

, 11)6I,·RObeit erown'- Ceotel' also'
.. tbeIe' tips rOl: .,.en. ~
~ with their kids'aboIll drugs:, '.Beam eIfly. dpeo die Unei d
coaunDnk:adan wbeo children arei
.youna. befeft 1be ,lUbjclct .~
pdIICpl -and convenildOila may

~,~l:~~'"
~.·Don·t be afreid 10 say
yO,u ~·t know an anSwo'" SeIrcb .
fot ."~toptbel . '.'.r.:oc. ~ '... ~" rpgmeDtI.

"

--

I',II( 1111 Iliid Ilj ....\ 11........1\\11 .... \h\)IJII)I"II~'"

--- DIsasree 2S1-iI
-___ Don't Know l%

pre~teens:..most receptive
to .~ir~cl:J$~i'qnabout drugs

, .
• •

1le IIenItri ............ ,.--rZ ..I-- .. 5A

WTSU to offer .breast cancer screening
Said. "There is • 88 'percent
survival raIe' amortI womaa'~
sed with breast cancer under SO.and
an 84 'I ivai ._.... arnon-pen::en SUfY .• _ __ g
won:aCnover .so.II
" According' to WeUs, 'women
ranging in age rrom 3S..4(): should
have • baseline mammogram, 40..

so year old women IbouId have •
mammogram every one 10 I.WO
years and women 50 and older
should have IIUIIJlIDOII'DI yearly.

. For more infomwion ar to
schedule an appo.in1JRCllt, can Ihc
Harrington Cancer Center at 3.S9-
4673 or 1..1JOO..274~HOPE.

The Doo and Sybil Hanin&Ion' consists .0£ .• mast exam, self~
Cancer CcaIer, HiIh Plains Bipdat . examination IDining by a reJistered
Hospital Breas& Caacer ScftlClllinl Burse and 'S manunognup.Cost is
Program and the west·Thxas Stale SSO pa' pasm and iscovc.red by
UniversilydivisiOn of nlll'linJ will many inslnDCC' companies includ~
offer a breast cancer acm:nins i.,. Blue C~lue' Shield of
clinic Friday. "Feb. 2, ,IDdFriday, 1'exaa. . .
Feb.9.. The tlinicwiU ~ ~~ from More than 130,000 American,9 ,Lm.-4 p.m. _ the VqiI HenIOn women w.iUbe diagnosed with ,-- - !/!IIIIIIIiiIi __ - .........

Activitiel Center~ We SCrvices breast cancer this year lIone~ It is· • - .•--•••• _-.- - .--1-.- --.--••• l1li_---.-.-•• --11- __
Room 101. on 1be WTSU campus. the mOIl cOmmon ~ 10 strike
Interested individuals will be AmcricIMJ women. and at lhe
examined by s re~ nunc QQ a ..... ' ra&e IPPIOximarcly one of
"by appointment,only" basis. every 10 womea w~1 develop breast

The Feb. 2 clinic is .acrvcd cancer IOIDCIime durin& her life.
primarily 'for WTSU students" ItAlIbpugh '.'is no ewe for
faculty, staff. and lheirf'MlUics. breast 'cancer. _I), dctcction can
The Feb. 9 clinic Vi· open to Ihe identify ahe_ cancer when it is most
public. ImdaJ)le. ·'Roscann Wells. supervi- -

. ElK:h examination wUJI8tc sor of die HarringlOD Cancer Center ,
,approximately 30~minutes and B~ cancer streeningPrognun.

E Plan To
Join Us!

Featuring.: '
Detailed diseussiona on,dif- opportunities. with special em-
ferent types of investment ph~i8 on ways to increase yoor

investment income.

Edward D• .Ion •• D Co..I
~ f'Mw Vor!I;StOClll e_chling&, Inc,
"Membeq 'SecurtllltS 'rwestOl' 'Pro!eeliOll COO'PO.-.,Ion"

, .
Besides good cattle-good prices, and

! good sense, a cattleman needs a good
supply- of money. ' ~..'

A~First National Bank of Hereford,
:we understand. For many years" we
have been a respected leader in financ-
~ngagriculture in this .area.

I •

You'll find a banker with a wealth of
agricultural experience. You'll also find
a solid 'financial resource that has a". .

prove~ performance. -
-,

•

finalicial SeCurity ,with HometdwrJ. Pride.
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Yarity teams·
o ,

plit games
h renship•WI

!f--PBE:;iiDFUiimRAL~
I COUNSElelNG·
,I IINQr AmerIoaD- ~ ~ About The

Opticm of Pre-Plunla&, ,Their FuneralII. , I
lIE SbouId Tool _ (jJ6Ho.J -W~''''IE ,Have r..-uraQDe of knowin8 that 2.,..,..1 JJ-.. '
~ tinanoiN 8I'l'IUJ88ID8Rt8 for lIleir' 51 1907 411 E. ..
E tllDel'al8 have been, completed. ;: c..... _~II I,.-...------......-..-~----:.-------

, . 'Ibe Hnord Whitefaces :iJea'ly half." Lady Wbi~face coach Dickie
InIdc I cleal ,sweep' of four games, FaUl-htsaid. "We gOl OIJto a real good
~,~,Frenship DIers ,on,Friday start. 'Ihen lMyShut us down a liade bit
at Whitcfiec Gy,mnasium. ' and welellhem, get back into':it.

'Herd teams claimedwinsinlx)lh "S.ul part of that was because of
j...ior vDtY 'c:onlells ",ith lhc boys them (Frenship)," he added, '''They'
1nczina'10174-48decisionwhile,dlC came out and played us tough &he
girilpuDedoula 39-'36 squeaker. The wholc game." '. .
Lldj Whiteface yarsity IKIdcd a 48· Cornelius rmjshed with 19' points
32vicuxy to the slate before lbe Herd to lead all scorers while Robbins
fell in the (mal gamc of Ihc nighl •.4 7~ reached double figures with 14. Whir.e
40. ~,nine wilh Bullard SCOring lhme.
Frelllll1p .7" ,Herd 40 Laynie Souce" two and ,D'Ann Hill.

HCl'erqrd fought bKk, from a sc ...en- ~.
point ,dcflCitto take a J6.. 35 lead on The win keeps the Lady White-faces
RussellBKkus" tlvee-poiniCr with' in third place in 14A with a 74 nwk
3: II. bul tbc.'l1gersscorcd two baSkcls while their season record improved 10
off aumoven aiKI added a pair of free 13~11. .
Uvow.s in the' next minute to snuff the Iler. JV 14, Fre ..... Jp 41
rally. The HcnIhad ncilrOUbJc inwinninI

,Hereford ledearly. Backus scored it eighth of !he IasI nine games, upping
lC~n snil-hl poinlS 10 put the Herd its record 10 11-500 the year.
up 7-2. Frcrishipresponded with &10- HereCord opcned LIPa 14·9 lead at.
0 ...... kcyed bysht poinlS from Ovido the end of the fltSl quarta' .• all fi.ye
'Olivencia. togo aheadbeforo the slafICrs,gOlinto dlC' SCOringcolumn
~lCfaoei closed out the opcningcarly.
qUldCr with a 6-0 ,spun tq reclaim Ihc 'l1Ic Herd really gat rolling in die .
lead. sccaad period as Richard Sandenon

The Tigers posted six quick poinlS and Al¥Kw njerina boIh scored as ,
rrem Jason Weese to SIart the second many points (six) as the cntiIe
qUII'ICrbefore the Herd went inlO a Frcnship .. _ while Sen Wcadlcrly
four-comen offenJc. The move paid and BrIdy W'" added poinlSofflhe
0« as .HcrelQrd 0IIISC0I'Cd the Taprs bench to give Hereford a 33,-1S IeJd :
6-:4 ~vcr ~ ,rtit Of the half to,c)osc allhc""" .. • Reac:h Ing- for. more ..
Within 22~19. HerefOrd cxcended .us lead m Ihe· .. . "

FlmsliPIdckd,anocher lIRe poilU third qUll1er with. 2,1-13,advarUlle Hereford Whitcfaces, Cbuckl.emons (42)1and Leo Brow.n,(32)
to iiS t~.un ~~inI quarter 'and led ~. ~lakc B~k1cy. Sande~ andfigbt for a rebound during the Hcrd) 47-40 loss to Frensbip
by as m~b.~ casht before the Herd TljCn" combined. lex' 1.7pomm. on Friday at Whitefaces Gymnasium '
began chlPIJIDg away. Backus. who The Hent led by IS much _ 33 ' ' ..: '
acOmI. II pain .. in the fourth quaner. poinlS in the fOlD1h quarter ber.
hit the first ortine 1Ie~ in the pefiod allowing d1e ngas 12 poinlS in the .
to cut Ihe m.gin to two and put Ihc last Ihree miDuIcs. '
Had in front with his next shot from SIndenon ranished willa 24 points
oullide. to lead the scaring while njeri.. and

"'WehadlOlllC'fUn'IOYa'SlhereatdlC Buckley conbibuled 15 apiece.
end ......... tilled us~"Hcrd coach' Wcaahed.y added, sc\!en poinD while
Jimmy 1bomassaid. "Weplayod one, Chris Siair hIId six. tJjigueICwsfi.vc.
,ofour beUcrdefensive sames and had> andWilsoo two. '
• chance 10 win inlhe Iasl minule. but Frenshipwas 'led by Chris

~couIdn~tbant .. 1It'_.haI l," - Mauhcws*iCh 11~ and Mi
Backus .finishq4wilb 20 pOints to,: Millard with 10.' .

~... all SCOIaS. Jason. \' 'alterschcid' Lady WIIiterKe JV 39, Frenship 36
IndLeo Brown added Si...poil1lS each Hereford avenged an _lier two-
while Mall BromJow and Daniel point loss in which Frenship bad a I()..
OlR:ia had for apiece. point advanl8gc from the free·thJow

fbnship was ~ by Weese wilb line by making six free throws inlhe
I, points,oo, Chris Boudywithl It. 1ast:_Iluec,minu1Cs. .

1bc loa ckopJ.1hc Bent to 6-14 onBolh teams scanecI sl:Owlywith Ihc
abc .... aDd 2-7'in Dislrict 1-4,.... Herd takin,g a slim 6-4 lead into the
'LIllI, Wil1teIaetI4I, 're_., 32 ~ quarter. _ _

Tbe toldY Whilefaces bmkc out of ' Flalshil' moved into the lead before
• rlllt~halfCoid SUeak to l8keoonttol halftime. outsc:oring Hereford 12.-2-
of the .. with a 20-4 advan&age in from_the fica in the second period. but
die dWd qUllter. the Herd tossed in scvenchal'ity shots

Haeford opened 1hc game with a to nil 16-1S.' ,
7·2 11m in tbc first four minUleS dlen, Hereford's defClllC loOk over in the
wenl -the ,reSt 'oflbe rU'St ,quancrlh~ quartcr,. hoIdif1g 'Ihe TiJel'! to five ,
withoullpointwhilC IFrenShip ~ ~"IO srwt the ~ lIDa ~7.;211ead
U to movc ahead. ,go .... into me final, ,eight mlnuleS.

TheLldyWhi&efacescame back to • lee HERD HOOps, Paae SA)
tic Ihc an IIhalftime asSaacy White - -
and Jamiler Bun.d each canned a
thrce-poilller and Shanlel Cornelius
add fOW' points. Hereford held the·
Lady T..,. to six points. aU ccmina
.rrom Ibc fme..throw line. jn,1he period.

. Had'ard lcickeclit inID hip gear in
.dte Ihird as COrnelius and Cande
Robbins s:rored eight plintsead!. The
,JlcnI sccxed DIe nrsasixpoinli of the
half and added another eipt 'before

" ~ Lori BRJIhen aot Frcnship's ..sec0n4,Ita*' ofihe period. . .,' . ' , , .
~e pIIycd great in the secand 101West 1st

IF BOOKED BEFORE MItch J, fWD
" , Cd or ~ By for Full Deta',.

, ,

Holland AmerIca Westours
·'ALASKA

"

,,CRUISETOURS "
'.CANADIAN

ROC:KIES TOURS

100/0' Discount·

" I

, .

HERIE.FQAID
TRAVE~L

CENTER

144 west Second St.
Here~1 Texas 79045 '364~681,3

LOUVERED
TAILGATE'

c ...

.,
, ,

It I.

·BUSINESS PROMonONS ·FUND RAISERS
Call

DELMO WILLIAMS

~ AIPAYS FOR ITSELF I~, 1 YEA

- FA8T.u8, INSTALLATION RUGGED CqNSTROCTION
: -,.IMPROVES VISION ENHANCES ,APPE~AANCE'

GAS MILEAG~ INCREASE'D1 6%
' ..

(806) 364~3244. . .

·~·'D·Ii:\,~R:·Auto~"Patt•.'. .. 'J~8ts - Caps - T-Shirts
G,!~e~a.r~.~:Pe:n!l~'T~s~. MU.Q$ - X-Starn~~,

OVer 100,006 'mpnnted Items Available 212 N. ...... ·Ave.

Charlie's
Tire .. Service (;elDterl

,

. '.

III- TIRED OF NO SELEC1fION?1]

• L:OW PR'ICES

4'80/0• APR * *

.
ALL '89'1 MUST GO • GREAT PRICES!
.., - ..,

,..1:11,... ·11....,......... ......
~.-~III! "....
... ~ ''t .......- '..........................- ---...- .......- .....-- ..... iIIcaJ .........--., ............. ......
"' eM .....- ....
~ .... ~ ...... I...........

OR UP TO
:~1500**

GretREBATE

: .."" sm.wc I.
, ... 1I'ftMr *. ·'•.m....,.
..,

WARREN BR'OS.,
COLLEGE GRADS

2 YIII ,AIIOCIIII or,NlnlngI •• Yr•..,..

, ....,

"lUI
ltD PIrIl· CLOSED SUtiJAYS·.II ••• 1

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL.,
1884 OMC Sierra C..... e 111Toll PIckup. All tlaeeolor
aDd aU tIae equip"'.&' .,,000 Mta••,0_ 0WDeI' -u...
~ .. '...... ft We e&tn _.IUII&.

1181.811" 1.. 'T''1'n-. ~ja ....... '4dr laM
I ~11the ~ .• all th, an,u..w.. out.~Com_ cb\I"
I tblI· .... UftJllumry car. PNt.edI....... ".
1182,1a., BIlYInMIo "Sporty BhartY'.1bs. ,..., *-.....AIIII'II .... c.... u., _lee. wiINIrMn ,.... iOab. Y __ to ..

1 the '"UmfWIdttIon" ,..ntjGb aD W. Plekup. Low ......
1118at.Y. 8i1YerUD 81fTonPJcInap. It. up.., ..1I...t
t.rueL WWon, 'loeb, tilt, crut., AIWII 5(11Ma. fl,-
MtIIaI........., _C~......... .....

I t81wD'eslDIL. Pra WIIn'8DtJ. '"
I ' ~ __ ------~-----------
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*- ·VOTE *
Margaret Perez ~T.A.C.

The Tax AssesIor Coilector:"Office
In DIal Smith County processes over
4.•000motorvehlcletltleS • year. Ninety·
'nine pen:::ent (99%) at Ihose' titles go
through without. :prQbMm. This per·
cantage Is excellent, especially when
compared to averages statIM Ide. My
Itaff and I have wor1<edhard to make
this possible .

. At the presem time It takes four to.
sheweeks for a title to be Issued out of
Austin. In 1991 we will have a state-

. wide computer '"tem Installed. that will proceSllnformatloQ over ..
night and Issue tnleswnhln two days, Input Into the computer will I

originate al the county leveL It Is very lmpoF1antthat thet~ assessor
collector be trained.and experienced to Insura that our.county will go
through Ihls transition smoothly.

With my training and experience l.f8811 ean.lead our county Into
this new era and keep on top.ot this new system. I am asking 'or your
vote and support to make this po.slble. .

~iD~
. VOTE ..... .at ..... Tax As..... CoII~

* lI.reh 13thhmocr.tlc PrIme" *
N ~ .... ,. .....a......,__",".!I. ...........,....,.... . . .

-RIEVEN~ES~.;;;::;.'>~:;;:.'.';? /:--:,:',." <>':: ::""~·;:::·..x::,
'Leal, IntlllMCll •• ,.OUI-""·SW. 14.251.381
State Progrlin AevWtUM ,8.982,887
:Fect ... Program AlvIn .... (NotJl L) 105,.

Total AllMnUM . . .. I • 14,011.110
;:ml1mtY.I]j{tffr~):w::f1f.;~~mtt~;:~~<n1Jlii:~f~t::~:::", .

InItrucdon ""'7.142
InIIructtcNI ~ . 11.272
fnIIrUCIIonII AdmInIItrallon ....
InIItuctIonaI AiIOUrctI;.nd MedIa s.w:. .....311
aChooIAdmhllltrldion _,_

CurrIculum and, ""'01'.-111 DMIopment 12.-
GuIdInce Met CounIIIIng 8eMceI -.177
AIIendMce Md 80cfIII Work 8IMceI' 3,247
..... 8eNIceI 71.-

. "fiT,....... -AeguIIr • .-
.... T~ -1!J1ctpUonaI QdIdr.,

co-cuntcuIIr ACIIwIIII
Food~

Special

HEREFORD 'NDEPeNdEN~ ScHOOL DIS~~"CT,
OOMBINED STATEMENT ~F·'REVENUES. EXPENDITURES. AND .CHANGES'IN FUND BALANCE

ALL GOVERMENTAL FUND TYPES .
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31,1989

'Fund
"""U•

Fund
Augu1131.

1989
.@ Mdllnbura· Duncan Products. Gener"

1.517,_
1.517

c
.835

2.403,117 IIIlcon...
rubber.
..IIInil

... llc.nlltd
IclJllc
Clulk

• "~251: •• '...•....,
',31U11

12U74'
-.710
-.102

.:/'
1.015,531a.-
\ 141"

S.11'
1•• 373
11.71710.-

180,_
.,811"

. -.-
1.....

117,111--
GiMreI AdrnInIIIrIIIOn
,... " and 0perMI0I.

.•, AcQuIIIIIan and CGnIIructIan
CIInmunIr .....

11

110.-
t......
.'U74 .

'...."..-
.
110....

...
,'.-.

• 511,274
1.401.187....

_.174
200.022
11.01.

".114.170

' •• 71' 145.71'
• •,,,711
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ShanIeICuneliusandBr*Binder ..... ComeIiUlIed die Rent wilb32
'ofHCRfoni hive bcen.aeIected 10play stutr•• hid a. 735 spiIcc JICIUI""
with die 'Ibp o~'1Uas Junior and alCl'ViDl pm:en1lF of .842 willa
VoUeybaU Oub it 'wulh_nounccd IS aces.
Friday. Binder spent. ~~pJar ~.

lbc pair. bolla ~ on 1hc a Slana' on Ibc luna vanily Ind
Hetefcxd Hi&h School volIeybIlI teIm.. moved up ~ the vaty for, 1110
will be part of anine~member ae.m' playoffs. .
made up of pl8ycrs from,:hiah schoOls _ Chamber .of ComlllClCC Spor1I
in.!theAmarillo ... The team, whiCh, CommiuecOUlinnan James Self
will be coacbecl byRoyWill_ of presented· baCh pIa~ willi .•
Amarill will·- - - in IOUnUInenfs ccniflC8le~mNnnnIbn.ftII....-&i-_ O. -- oornpeIe - -- -. -, - - ...-.-"O~ .....

. in TexIS. Oklahoma.. New· Mexico.; Sports achievemenL
LouisiaQaand Nevada. . "The~ R many hunclmlsof lirls

Chamber of COI1lI'DClCC EJ:CCUuvc in IhclCus Panhandle .,..xipatiDJ
Vice President Mite Cmsaid during in vOlleyball." Self said. ·and I think
the news· conference called 10 Ihis(seieclions)rnakesaveryposiLivc
anOOunce the selections Ibat &hey could swemenl aboutlhe IJI'OP.Il here in
provide lhe two with opportunities Hereford and it says lOIDCthingabout
beyond. addelics. . " the qu81i~y ·of the young ladies we

"'Thereare a crernendOUsamountof have."
things. Uqu~may come of something Both players indicated dley were
like this." he said. "Illtinkil's a peAt'· ready to get on wilh the schedule,
opportunity. We don', know the whichopensFeb.IOinNomwl.OkIa.
outcome of what might transpire from "n·sreal. exc:ilins," Cornelius said
their participation in this program." of lheseleclion. "W~·re·geaingan

Cornelius. a two-year starter for the opportunity 10go 10loIS of pIKa we
Lady Whiteface teams thai made the might not get to normally. '
flfstlwoplayoffappearancesinschool "(mink it will mean 8 lot for us
history. wunarned Sophomoreoflhe becausc we'lI get 10 play a different
Year in DislriCl J..4A ;·fo..the 1989 capacity of pl.yen." she added. "and

She's got it 'covered .' , .
Chandni Brown (left) of the Hereford Lady Whitefaces covers
upa rebound asteammales Stacy While (14) and Jennifer Bullald
(32) get ready to go the other way during Friday's 48M32 win
over Frenship at Whiteface Gymnasium.

H,ERD HOO.PS
. Frenship opened the.period \Vilhan. .1be Hereford; JwaiOr High. ~

1J·2 run lOlake the lead 8132-29, but wiD MID 10acllOll Moaday with II
Hereford hit three field goals to move .sames &pin. Borpr. ,.
back in from before finishing litegame - ThC boys reams WiJlIIIIke dlcir~
(rom the· frce~throw·line. 'home appearance of Ihc IC8IOft With

Melinda Holmes lOOk 'bigh-'point. '1bC frcsIlnum White. ei&hlh-gradc
honors wilh ] 7 points .far Ihc Herd. Maroon .and leftlllh-grade. Maroon
Jennifer Hides, Btek BiDder and 1eresa willllart at 6 p.m. while Ihc freshman
Baker scored six. poing each while Maroon arw.t sevenIh· and eighth-
Kyann UndJey and Lori Sa1dcn added grade. White teams play. 7: lS p.m,
two ap.iece. '1be freaIunan pmes Will be played at'
. FteNhip w.1ed ~.Jemifa' Brodm 'SWItonwhile the~dl-Illd CIP"'- '

with 12points and Counney Kingwith ~ contests Will lake place at &he
eighl HJH Gym. .

. • The 8irIs ItaInB will trI~ ID Bcqcr
Httefont.1alIccd8I 1QInS. wiD .•n:sume be

home
...•fOft'__ . :'-::. g 0Ul1he ICMOR..... wilh tWO I

the disUict schedule Tuesday Whenllhey
. host Randan for varsity and JV boys
and girls games at Whiteface
Gymnasium.. .
. BoIhjllliorv.sify pnes will bc.isin
at.~,p.m. wi ....~or.lhegamesbe,ing , '
p1ayed in the HJH ·Oymnasium while ~ 1

the Lady Whitefaces will take on 1he
dislricl-leadingLady RaicferIt ranked
Ihird in the SIal in CIaa4A, a&.3() p,ffl.
·llte.Held wiD ,rneet;ihe Raidrna:8 p.m ..

DIVORCE .... '
cO\Iers ·mOllllnCOI'II"IIC"S~UllIonI-chIldrt!1.

IIrOQert,.. de1Its, 0IIII S!D1lI11i1t dIwfxiit, ftIlttil!g .
1IiOUM. tIC. (pro.1

CALL TOLL FRH
1~547-19OO
. "-"''''8UDCIn DlVOIIC.

'. . \' ~
Jun.ur ,Olym:pl8ns .
Bn:k Binder (second from left) and Shanlel Cornelius (thild ~
left) display the certificates for outstanding spotts ~hievemcnt
they ~ JRSen1rd by Deaf Smith County Olamberof'COIIDlltlCZ
Sports Committee Chairman James Self (left) and Chamber of
CommcICCPJaident Doug Josserand. Binder and Cornelius will
play on the Top 0' Texas Junior Olympic volleyball team this
spring 'a~dsuriuncr. . . "

there's a lot'to learn from different expensiVe for entry fees, ....\4CI.
..- " equipment. unifonns lad reaislralion. '

ooac,_. Each girl in this~iscOnuniUCd
"We'Ualso learn bow to play all 10workinS hard.aDd pullins .ina lot of

positions inS,le8d of Ihe one we extra hours to a .~. lheyl~. and .
nannally play," Binder said. "I'm ~represeDtOUfcilyin.averyposilive,
learning how to pJay on the back row way." .
instead of jUSl ICUCr or strong-side Carr added.that any businesses or
hiller, and it's'helpinS RIC a Iot." . individuals wishing 10 support the

project can make dOnations 10the Top
. O'TexasVolleybail Club in'care of

The 1bp O' Thxas team will· Ihc Deaf Smith County Chamber of
compcleinthe')S~16agepoupofthe Commen:e. P.O. Box 192 HeRford.
JWliorOlyrnpicJllOlDlll. Carr said one Texas 79045.
advan1qC to Ihc program was that
u-,amswiUplay 10101~,m8lCheseach
day inlhe tournaments w~a schoOl
team is limited 10 three. -tches perda . ..y.

SI•.A~thony·.
sats volleyball.
t .- toum.-men

Carr said fUnding for lhercam. will .Sa. Anthony's 'School will hold.an
come Iiari donIUms and conrribtUions adult volleyball tournamaIt Feb. 1-3.
made to Ihe club. AboulS800 per.1e8ID Competition willbe held in men~s,
member is needed far the season, he' women's and tIRe co-ed divisions. .
added. .'.' .' BIlby deadline is Jan. 30'-
.... "We woUI~ .~pcopIe 10~der For more infOrmation. cldl Bernie

lhls worthwhile tax-deductible Huseman at 364-7791 or Bwt Miller
proJI'8III." Carr said .. "It is, v~ at 364~316. ".

. ,

The Hereford 'B0xin8 Club will.
naembmhip meed. at 7:30 p.••
Monday. tbeLiaJe Bull Bam.

The club is open to_yone in jmUDr
hiah acbool or older. Pareo&sof
pnMIIDCIi~memben under 18 ...
aItaKIlhe mceti ....

DIAMONDS· WATCHES· SILVER· CHINA .
APPRAI ALS· CUSTOM WORK.· FULL.REP'dR DE,PARTMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

~.~.
'Hereford •.Texas ?9045 .,

: 36.4-4241

-- -

BUY * sa I * TRADE• < ~,

CASH'lOANS
"Ask &bOut our." d '1,.'f' h\II'-.''1 . fi '

l.ay·AIN~u Financinu" . ,
- , 'r '" ""Ii "'~it lolli' 'j hr

'- '. . BARGAINS IN .
UNREDEEMED. ,

PLEDGES q

Mon. - Fri.
9:30 am-5:30 pm

. Sat.'. , . 36-4· 83· 869:30 am-t :00 pm ., . .'• - _

3391.llin

I.

-,
Charles K. Skinner - Owner , .

Vitamin E 400 I.U. --
(dI-AlphII)

$339 Ih-~~~~~~V;'hm~~~·~n~c~'·~·~·qT~MUn~~.~~u~m;~
GlucoMie5;: soD mg ~. 500niSI wNlt. Q •. ~.

$199 ~$1?9~' $459 ~,.".:
,. TAILETI . ":..,,:. '1.'-.at ,••• ,..... .. .

VitaminE GI.U. '54' ~ 250 mgT.A~ T~

IWaIIr SolubIlIzed, lOCI 8CIAGELI Cod l.N8r 01 1110 IOF1'GEU 'P
. ZlnC IICHIIII ,.. i :..10C1TAILETS '3" Century-Vl .. - Vll.I •• 1O T~ 'P

Vilamln ~50' mg.:.:: 100TAIWI 'P. Chewable C 500 mg....,..•..I.IOO T~' '3"
VumInB-12500nq 10C!TAIL£1S '3" c~&cloz.ng. TMLETI ..
'Vitamin A 10,000 1.U tOllIlOFlOEUS 'P 0. BnIn FIakes : : oz. ~.

, ,I

Se~Udtyis,
having's

full line' of
,:':ID$w.8.Il~e 'j, .

protection
• I

VISION CHANGES
J yovlMMl,r '_do

y.ar.., 8IDoe,.. ~o_wIIo.............. .,.... ,......
........ w...... w.. to .. aJ.It to tile...........................,.. ' ...,.o.... _ ••~ _ ,--•.....,......,. - .....,·.,.. , __ .,,.,

it .. par9lllra ••• ml'1I.............. .. .....,
•An ..."
... r- ..,ea-, .., ....,

. WIdle .,. ,....
optom.tn.t to , _ ..
W.tory, _ '_ .. ea'W .,,.. ....
,~ , ............

~ Farm and Raneh «

.Owners
.• Auto • Life .
e..Home . '. IRAt

-• . _S

• RVa, .' . • Mobile Homei .
. Secure your world with in8uTaDce protection from Employen

Insurance ofTeXas~We've been aervinlthe needa ofTuana for .
. more 'than 10 yean. Por profeuional ~ .. ] and eft1cient,·

claims service, contact B.D. Keadrlek JCeDCy -184· ... ·". ~.. .

.'

.mllLOvaA8."aUAanc:a·
Oft TaXaS

DON1TTOUCH THAT DIAL •••

. : .... ' '. You Knowltl
..~.,.~: i~rJ ~hen the music ~toPs,ort~ere's

a pause In the programming, you hit that
button because that's not what you fUmed
it on to listen to.

-(t?o--
Belter "RfI!»PI/Of!~. Studies. show
that people -look forward" to newspaper
ads ,more than they· do all others
corNMned •••and they can absorb the infor-
mation better, too.

-----:---:-cp ?a~~
Excel,.,,' V./ue. A quarter-page ad in
the Hereford arMel.Sunday reach_ an
estimated 13,500 IncIvIduaIs •..LOCAL in--
dIvIduaIs, who apend their time and money
HERE ..•for-.than a penny a headl
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Taiwa.n seen 'as ·b·iggestmarket fo.r.~.S~

"-,

..
WASHINGTON (AP) -The No. 1 groWths Ova' Ibe next tIfte 10 fiye imponina .. Ivcnp of$I.36 billion few years. be said.

export powth marbt for American yean.. W'OI'Ih rL pmduI::U .... lIy. Soulh "Add 10 lhIl,tIIe chlnp, .. ing, ...-men over1he next few yean won'tScmc ollhe filclon \VCR reIaIed,1O Kona WIIIbiId • SI.8 biDion, wbile place in tho political -VhamenI
be ,the Soviet Union. ChIu or even II'8de ped'ormanc:e. including growth J..... WII dIo biQDIIlt $6.1 billien. Ihtzc. ,1IId thai ..... CCJUlcI ICIIly
Jap.n,~.y.llhe~ultwe Depart- ,:';porta:,roml"~."U~~~~ ::t="WblD1h~e..::'!_cP~~cu,1~..!.'!tbc.~t~IS":.·~'IMIlLlt wdl be 'DIiwan.,' Ia:t n_-..v- ..... ,. . ...,' ,_ ....I00III, MIUo a" ..... ..--1CCIiDr II ......

A Dew IIudy Iby the departmen,·.nomIc" variables such, asdcbt-Ind- 1IOWIb." be IIicl. 10 .. pacewilh demInd. IIld
.~, AgrieUIturaI Service puIS seJ'Yiceratios. popUlation trends and 1be'12-Mioa,EuropeaaEtonanic COI1SIIIIJaiIare dissIIisfiecI wilb the'
'Jiiwan at top of a to-,nation listin& of per Cl!PiIa incomes were considered. communiIy_ 8 bloc is one of the lact.of food on poc:ery .helves. n
prime qJIIOIbliIies fer U.s.~.. Dwyer,reponing ina fcxthcoming bigeII ..... lOr Ameriam r.men. Dwya' added Ihc Kftmlinis &WIR
II exports. ',issue of AaExponer fIUII8Zine, noted For ea.npIe. in die 1989 r1SC8l year of Ihe problems and is iJaresfcd in

Tbc others, in ordec. are: South of the 10 q» poIC~ ~. nine dill ended .... 8q1L 30, when U.S. JeSlJ'UCtUring the Sovicl fooclsystem.
tom.. Japan. Hong Kana, Egypt, are developing countrIeS ..With Japan, ~f.... expoltllOtllecl $39.7 billion, the ,The I1IOW IDW8Idhc-nabt pIIcIEcs
fakistan,lraq; Sin.ppore. the Soviet the e~. . EEC~ b $6.5billion, topped "could cmde· opponuniIies for
Union and Turkey. China was •. nc.- Abo. he said, most of the 0Ihen·1R . 'only by lapin at. $1.2. biUion. diversities in Soviet importS.·'
miss, coming in 11th. intfle Middle East and the .Far East.. ,But, Dwyer said tI1eEEC didn·, China,.wilh ....oreihan 'one billion I,
( Mike Dwyer ,of the deparimenl".s 'wi'" ani, emphasis on '-'newly show peII puwtbpotential in the people and, itspoIiticai IUrmOU, is
Fordgn .ApiculturalServiee said. indUSlrialiiled countries" of Asia - study. " , difficult to gauge but SlaCks 'upu a
number of variable factors were ~want South Korea and HopgKq. ',uDespiee the weabrdoUar, (BEe) favuabIe growth nabtblhe U*'d
considered in a computer model used IDJkin& at U.S. agricull4nl e.,ns nations have been dccliningl1l8$els States, he said.
ID analyze 80 countries M U.S. in the. 1986-88 period. Dwyer ,said CortheUniledStaaiDfta!lltyearB.·· "Prior to 1981, ~ was a.hot
apic~tural customers and pro~l 'l8iwan was ,the sixth largest market. he said. "'It will probably become import ~ •• f?wYa' ~ uThcn?

~A "'G': R I, C' '0 L T U A' A· L ~m::.':.e<=.:..>=,; :'li=:b:a,:::!:,.:.co:~~
has become or is beComing self· wi.... ~ maive bdlndebt.",.I L·E S·V~O· Nf!' SV sufl"1CMIIt.in.many of1hae products." So China ,pUlled back and imponsfcll

! . '. " I' ....~) . ., '. . I, ...~}. Somcofdle'beat-powthmarkels, 13 pelten,. Y'*'durinJ 1981-87." .
! " '.' '. ",- ..':' ;~ ~,' • I " I, . " ' Y'~, includinginlq. Egypt and PatiSWI. Asaraul" 'Otina's impxIs ,mU.s.. I

showup weUbecausc of projected products dropped an 8W1qeof 2IJ !

, : 111,""19,5··7.a ~~ou'~' 'f r·anehe·rs·· and busl·nessme·n· hc'lpcd" population 'growth. U.S. food aid. pei'c:ent a year during the 1~88
'D" . cmt and ,sublidiml' prices. Dwyet' period. he said. .eStablish the Texas rimental' Ranch on 7,040 acres of the said. .. ~ .. a been a comeblct ...

SWenson Land and Cattle Company localedbc~wecn In the pinllHantecl Soviet Union. U.S. CXPorlS'(1OChina) this put)'C8l'.
Throc::kmorlon and Seynlour.', I . growtIa poIendal bucd· pwely on butlhenwbtkconsidl.ftd.wIaliIe.n

'I· ne, research facility, sUIl. in operation today, had as its numbers."w:ry aood" ova' Ihc next Dwyer said.
mission to imp~ .the efficiency of oow.calf operations on
native grasslands. Irs major emphases today are on grazing
.rq.nage-ment r~rch. animal nutrition and wa~crsh~,

" ,manag~ment. , ' . ...' '. ' . , I '

, .: Research con.ducted onlhe Texas Experimental. Ranch , ,;
I~I ',faroughlhe years has provided information on the efrccts of .
., stOCking rates, grazing s)'$tems, and supplementation on the '

pt.rformance of grazing aniOtals and vegeiative cover of range
types in the Rolling Plains. R~ulting information on. stocking WASHJNG10N (AP) _ The AmUnisIraIion rrade neg<liafm tie
rates and supplementation has received widespread use by' .......;..... n.- . .. sh' r. gradual JU. f
ranchers throughout West. Texas and 'other comparable areas. ....._ ...lUIe~nenuspuWngout 'pumg', ..or a- --..-wt 0

a '*PIIC "GJosgy of Food and' what lfIey prefer to call .. trade-
I,' Su~uent research bas. sought to optimize Iivcstock Agriculunl Policy 'lams" just in distorting" agricultural subsidies but "

, 'production while also sustaining the forage resource anq lime: for farm biD.detae and the promise that no U.S. farm P.f'08I1lIIIs
\,Ylldlite' pop~lalions. Vario",s grazing systems ;wiJich enhance w.indupofaloballl'8de talks .larer'tflis willl)escuUled unilalerall.y in a.giobal '
IivcstWk prod'uCiion and co.nserve the resource have been
developed and are being ulilized, by Texas ranchers, year.. . drive for free 'lrade. Or free market. ' on y_ .. -OU-· tr c~op a'·c-rea· ge': o.rjog ,he early 1970$ •..the. Teus Agricultural Exper.imenlNot abaI it will make for bedside,There' •• difference.' ,_ .,.... ' . . _ . .

StatIOn established research and extension centers ·in ~Jo~-::=~::: 8~1ee":::'~:f::,aeuJ!' yoU"~~· los.eng'mo_De. y.
Chlllicolhe~ Vernon, San Angelo and Uvalde. 1bese centers decent pIC chan or bar graph. barriers or restrictions such as tariffs • '
we.re, designa~ed as range· management research' centers. B~. if .a q~k. cCOlRJfthensible, or import qUOlBS.It N-fJX1M is a nutrient supplement whi.ch facilitates a slronger. healthier
ADother center at Overtod" was crtially charged with forage dcfiRlbOlllS requiJed. the booklet by· soil which in tum produces pilOts with improved root structure.", ' ,:. ,
production and ulilization.lnlensve research inilialed atthese cc-onom,ists K8dwyn L. liPton. and A free market. however •. is •',a. more resistante to disease. insect andenvironmenra1 stress.. centers continues to generate new leChnplogies and decision- S L Pollack be the .

,!suppor:t ' systems for, managers of pasture and rangeland ~. ~~. may JUSt system inwbich the market forces of N-FlXsubstantiallymJucesJheamountofchemicBIsneeded.
" , pruner fex the begimer headed .forthe supply and demand del,emiintt~c:es
II l'C(IQurccs. ,;, .... :1: local 'ASCS mr..ce• ., ,.andaUocate available supplies. A fRIc 1ests. prove that N-FIX incIeasesnuaientup~elO the planESfroni
'L'__' _~"'~' _·1 T~e::.:.'~,;::a;.:;.S__.A~g:;..Ji..:.c.:.u_nu:...r__a_IE;;;;.;... )(...:.p..;;;e_ri_m __e:-n_t_Sta_ti_on_-----.l, 'I ' . o,ta. abe book*.r~. ASCS - marketappmach in agriculllRwouId 2S to 82% ..

WASHINGTON AfI Agrlcult~r.1 S~~"lzauon. and eliminate price and income support TestsprovethatN.FlXinCre8sestbenuaitionalandprote~valueas
_I-" So·· ~ COIIICI'YIIIiOIl~1Ce ~ as '~aUSJ;>A prograrnsaDdburicnlO'illaernationaI weliastheTD, Nofoninsand, hay. .

~DUY.~. ~,.!feIICy~b1ef«ad~lu~isaering If'I!Je.'' . ~.. ... .. 0---
" IDC!II to itS. linn pncc- ~ inc:omei.SIIIJP;Ofl The booklet on page ISdeli., ~.FIX Ied~ ~p,d0!l.and CIICIJY~ d"tIe to the soils' improved

_ U.S.~ '_. pRIII1IDSM weIIM ~CIQIIICn8UOII farm operator M "a penon who bllaaeand increalIedlbillty to,~ molSlUl'e. " . ,
" ~ .4picu1~ nep.unent said and. fOleSII)' cost-sharing programs., operateS. fann. either by working,or N~FIX has been known to increase crq> yield anyWhere from 10to

Th!Jl1day that. pnvate exponetS sold environmental ~uclton and supervising and by makin& abe daily 20% in normal condibons. '
!OOpoo ~ IOnS of 'meat 10 the an~y programs. . operating decisions. In the case of '.
~ for deb!uy by SepL30 ~ It's where f~ SIID'uP for cR>p equal. panneD. \he senior jlartner is . N-FlX is 100percentenvirorunentally Safe and is_ etIective ..
alN-tampllDapeemeDtbctWeen IJIOIIU'L 1bcolfa .... flandleslhear considete4.the operiUor.." " !', • N,'.'FI'X I'SmIArAti.teed_·"the two counui~. . .' . . :;;dcrlCicncy .. yment. to wllich is". .. . .', e--'

1be cwrenl pac' bePIUts ICventh, IOvemment .. ,.. made 10fanners Folks who believe iathe llUllkolMotiler Nature_.•HeCobbler Shop , year on Oct. 1and will expire (II pee., who paidcipllcia wheat. feed grain. The booklet never does say what a also btlieve illthe .... OfN-FlX.·
337NMiles 364-6412' 3,I.N~to~~~~ rice~~~L" '••_.1 fanner.. ~', Perlormanceprovenlblcel9'79~_~:.- ......... ~~ am_. _1C_·'IIiIUII_II_KiU__ ._~_' o .. --, • I'~ wu.u Y IS OIIlhu;u. Copies of1fle booklel, "A Glossary

Some other emnples: r ~:...-..I and .......:.. ltural PoIiI'y For more information, call:Aquaculaure is HIhc production of 0 ruuu to "'6;"_u. ..-
aquatic planls or animals in a ,~erms. 1~9. Agncultura1~nforma- ' Billy B. Gage ,
CDnIIUIIed fIIvinJnmtl~"'. poncls. lIOn BuUclin .No. 573 .-t.availablefor 50S West Haven Drive
naw&)'S.'lftsmaraes,.f«a1IO'.1Bt $5.50 each f~: ERS~NASS. P.O. Hereford, TX 79045 "

I of lheit life. cycle .... - , , ,Box_ ~~. RockviUe. Md. 20149-1601. , 364-2l88 '
. NoI.hirwaboul it being rlSh fmning'. Or phone 1·8O().999-6119 toll (Re. t.;.iiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

~gh. .
A rann bill is dcfmed as ulhe

Orunibus agricullUnllegislalian that
expires evrsy four or five yean. The.
bill usually includes provisions on
commodity prosrams.lI'Ide. canserv8-
lion. agriadIInI ~ food DrIpS
and m.tetinJ;. ,.

Technieally: .. tinn bin expim
vihenil ,becomes ~. or ,dies in
Congress. Fann law may last for four
or five )'OIn. bOwew:r. Far eximple,

, r 'the 1985 firm bill tMame die 1985
. farm law. The 1990 biD will evolve

illlO Ihe 1990 r.m law.
Fum?
II's ". IIICt or b'ICtI. G .....

.....,...,.!n .... '*".....~ I

........ 1D..pmduceClqllor~.includiDl filii." AlIa! FilII farmin ••

o

':Do.you know 'the amountot
herbicide your soil contains?

We can alialy~e
y,oursoil for
herbicide con-.
tent before you
'do any' soil
preparation on,

,your next crop.

High Plai
, . 3.. .0242

Mr.Farmer, .
Ifyou're.notusin,g· ,

. ,

·Glossary of farm
terms is published

I·

.'

. ,

".

We Sell'
• Wheat Bran

• Scratch Gra.lns
• Hog Wormer :PeUets

'BY
"TH'E ,

SCOOP!:

S'rc.merc'an!ile, Inc..
I i20E HWy 60 . 364-5,187 ,
. ". 7:30~6 Mon-Fri ~,8-3 Sat '

4 row
to

12 row..........
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Local iker elect
for ,.lunior Oly~pic c,lub

ShanlelComclius and Bret Binder .... ComeIi .. 1od die Had willi 32
of Hereford have been IDlected 10 play SlUffs Mel had •• 735 spike perc:eIUF

, wilh tho 'Jbp O· Thgs Junior and • servin. pcrcenraae of .842 wilb
, Volleyball Club it WII, announced IS aces. .
, Priday. Binderspeat die regula' '"",aI

1be pair, lKMh saphomores Oft Ibe a uv.r ,OIl tiro junior Ymity ..
Hereford High SchoOl volleybaU am, rooved, up to the vmity for Ihow.m be pan- ofa nine-member tDan playoffs. .
made up of pia,ycrs,rrom, !higIJ schools 'Chamber of Ccmmercc ~podS
jnthc Am'arilloarea.11Jc ream, which Commiuee 0uUrman James S~
will be ~ by RoyWUIia,ms of preienled' bodI players widl a
Amarillo. will compete in toumanen1S, CcrIiIicaIeoommemoralingolllSW,dbW
in Texas. Oklahoma. New, Mexico, sportS achievement -. '
LouisLanl and Nevada. "11Iem &remany hundreds of girls
. Chanlbuo{'Commerec Executive ,in Ihe ~U3Panhanclle pank:q,aliq
Vice Pre$ideIIl Mike Cur said during in volJeyball. " Self said .."and I think
the news ,conference called to lhis(selectiC)ns) makes. vayposilive
announce the se1ec1ions Ihalthey could Slalement about the program herein
provide ~ two with opportUnities HCRford,and it says IOIIIeIbinJ about
beyond athletics. " , ,the ,quality of 'Ibe yo.un, ladies we

"1bere area lremendous amount of have ...
things ih8imay come of something 80lh players indicated. they WCR·
like this." he said. "I dlinldt's a great 'ready 10 get on with the 1ChcduIe.
opportunity. We don't ~ the whiehopcm Feb. to in Nomum. 0kIa.

• outcome of what might lnUlSpire.from "It·s real exciting," CorneliUs said.
r.heirparticipation in 'this pt:Qgram." 'Of 'die seleelion. "W~~re getting an

Cornelius. a l'oYO-yeat SIartet for lhe- opponunity to go to lOIS01places we
Lady W~iteface ceams .ahat made the might not F.t 10 normally. .

. rrrstiwopaayolfappearancesinschool "I think it will mean. lot for us
hislOry.wasnamedSophoMoreofdle beCause we'll get to play. clifferan
Year 'in District ,a-4A. r.,.-lhe '1989 capacity of'players." she added. "and

. ~

She's got It covered
Chandra Brown (Iefl) of the H~reford Lady Whitefaces coven
upa rebound. asteam&nates Stiey While (14) 8ndJennifer BulIanI
(32) get ready to go the other way during Friday's 48~32 win,
over Frenship at Whiteface Gymnasium. '

HERD ,HOOPS, .
Prenship opened the period with an

U-2 run 10 lake the lead atl2-29, but
Hereford hit three field goals to move
back in from before finishing the game
from the fret-throw line. •

Melinda Holmes lOOk bigh-point
honors with 17 points fot the Herit
lemuer Hk-b. BtU: Binder and ~
Baker~~red six poi~ts ~h whi~
Kyann.Llndley and Lori SanIers added
two apiece. ._.

Fremhip. \WS Jed by'Jtmifer Bmd1crs
with 12 points and Counney King with
eight. ..

The Hereford Junior High ....
wiD ~ to action Monday with 11
games apinst Borpr.

The boys trams wiUmake Ibcir last
home appearance of die .-:HI with
CbC fi'eslunanWhite. eilh"'-gradc
MarOon and se~lh-pIdc Maroon
will start at 6p.m. while thefteshman
Maroon and 1CVeIIIh- and ciglllh-
gtade Whiac teams playa 7:IS p.m.
The freshmanpmeswill beplayed at·
SUInUln,while the aewndi- and cighth- '
grade contests will take place at &he
HJHGym.

The girts &earns wDlIrIVd 10Borger
before .closing out 'the IeIIOIl withlwo I

bomedates.
, HmfCl'd ~,tea'I'W wiD re.um
Ihe dislrict schedule Tuesda.y wl1endiey
host Randall for varsity and JV boys
and ,girls Sm:nes at - Whiteface
Gymnasium.

Bothjamior varsity games wjll ~
uS p.m, with one of lbesarnea, bemg
played in dteflJH Gymnasium while
the Lady Whitefaces will take on the
district·leadiJ'i8 Lady Raiders, ranked
Ihird in the scat in Class 4A..II 6:30 p.m.
The Herd wiD,1IICCl1he Raikrsat 8 pm..

DIVORCE~"
cOYerlmO$l uncontnttd 'ituatlonl~hlldr"',

propenv, dtIIG. OM siONtlJII ,1iMIrce, misl4llg
1POUH. etc, IlkG.)

CALL TOLL FAD
1 547-1900

CI ' e

_UDGD DlVORe. '...............,...

VISION CHANGESJ_,_~ ....,. .
tou'..,... ..... yoa ...,.OM·............... .,.. ......
."_ .. ,w•..... Weato .. .a-t to tile......... ...-....n.......,.. '.........,..,

•O'.- 8I!I ,.. .....
• .. -..,.,- a, .,.,.,
•...,.. JII._ .,~·..,.... .,N , ...,
............................-.,t
•An,.. ... 10"".a-.......-Io'.a"'.sat.
WIlILi ' .,. ••• I-alaM Jlw. pm'

op to"Mot ..... 1._ ............
1aiato17,- __ .,. 1_ .. xU.. II,.. .....
.... -. r

• 0

..

Merelo Boxln
sa Mondaym

The HeNl'ord BoxinS Club will 1bereisnomembaship.fee,tojoin
. membrnhip meedq: 11 1:30 p.... the dub, but pmipecdvc ,manben

Monday. the UUle Bull Bam. .. mUll JaY S20 per ,.. 1m inIurIace '
- ...... idedieadon. This must he paid

The club is opm to .. yone ~junior before ~ts 1118)' have· an,'
high school ar older. Parents of coalaCl with die club.

'pmsptJClive membeq. under 18 :mUll Further informadonw.iU be
attend die mcedna. provided II the meedng. 0

-, -

DIAMONDS • WATCHES - SILVER • CHINA , .
APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORK - FULL REPA'IR DEIPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair- ,Watch Repair

e~ ,Ckll~/o~"
. . ~~

.. ,

Hereford; Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner ,

Junlur' Olympl8ns
Dick Binder (second from left) and Shanlei Cornelius (thinlfrom
left.)display the certificates for:outstandins ~pons~hievement
they w= ~1Cd by Deaf SnuthCountyOuunbeiof'Qx •• rl£e "
Spans Committee Chairman James Self (left) and 'Chamber of
CommeICCPrcsidentDoug Josserand Binder and Cornelius will
play o~ theTop0' TexasJunior Olympic voUeyb~1team this
spring and summer.' " . '. ,

there's. lot to learn from different expensive fOr' entry fees, lravel,
coaches, -". eqUipment. uniforms and regislration.

. E8ch girl inthis JII'OJnUII iscommiUm
"We'U aI~ learn bow 10 play .all to wcning hard and puttingin a (alOf

posilions in'" of the one. we extra hours to a sport lbeylove,. and
OonnaIly , play," Binder saieLM.I'm '~ represent om cil),.in a very positive
learning how 10playon the back ~ ,way." ,
insaead of just seliei' ot strons-Slde Carr added that ~y businesses or
hiuer. and it's helping me a lot...., individuals wishiOgto support Jhe

projectcanmake4Onations 10theThp
O· 'Texas VoIley~1 Club in. taJe· of

The Thp 0' 1eus team will the Deaf ~milh ,County Oaambu of
Cc()JllpeCe in the IS-16agesroupofthe Commerce, P.O. Box 192 HCRford.
JtI1iorOlympicpmsrn,c.tsaidorie ,Texas 79045.
advanlqe 10 lheprogram was dull
wamswillplay 10.10 12matcbeseach
day indie tournaments where a.school

, team is limited to tIuec matches per
day.

Po ..... iMn VftMi ncum

:' $.199'7~$179~ ,$4i9kl
,. TARE... . •• 1. TutETI 1••• TAIlalS : .

'YltamlnE400I.U. '-' 'P' NIIIckt _mgT.A ~T~.,. ,
(WlllrSolublllzad)" •.IOO8OFlGB.8 Cod LNerOl l001OFTOfU .c-

. ll.nc 80 mg......~....: :..I00Tam ''31' CanUy-Vl .. " ~ VIL. too. 3o.TAIpLETI,'5"
, Vltamln.&6.50mg ,00J.m ''P ChewableC500mg 'OOTMlET8 '3"
. 'lllamin 8·12500mcg..~lOOTAIWS '3" Chewable Zinc lozeng.. 10 TAIIlETI 'P

Vamin A 10,OOOLU l00SOFTOELS sP Oat Bran FIakeI oz. 'P
EDWARDS PHARMACY_~~:i.

St. An~honyl•.
sets volleyball
toum.-ment'

Carr said funding fOr'lhe: team win
come .from <bIaIkJIs and COIIIJ'ibutjqns
made to die club. About $800 per ream
member is needed for the season, he~. ' ,

. "We would ask people toconsfder
this worthwhile tax-deductible
. _. . .. Carr said. "It is VN'VpIOII1II11, . , • -,I

St. Anthony'sSehool will hOld an
adult voileybalJ toUrnament Feb. 1·3.

Competition will be held in men's.
women·s'. threeco-ed divisions.

BIlby deadline, is Jan. 30.
For more infonnalion~ call. BerQie

Huseman at 364·779lor Bmi Miller
at 364-6316. Secu~i~y'is

having a
fulllin.e' 'of:

.:r,"lpsu~anee:..'
l

protecti~n

. - .

BUY * SEll '. 1I~
CASH'OA.S.'.

.'

-Auto
·"Home

• Life' .-,Farm. and lbtnCh ';:
-IRA's Owners

• MoblleHomes 'I. -RV.
.' Secure your world with insurance protection from Employers

Insurance ofTeD8~,We've been lervingthe need. ofTuanafor
more than 70 yean. For profeuional counsel and etBcient
claims service, contact &D. Keadrick .AieDe)' .... 4 ..... ' ""

• ,l1li • ....,. GIIIII. ' .................... ""'. c:-s................Mon. - Fri.
9;30 am-S:30 pm

, 9:30 a!~~~oopni, ' 364.,8386,
339 I. Main

.mPLClVeRB 'InaU-=tanca'
Gil TaXaS.... d

.
DON1T TOUCH' THAT DIAL •••.

:" . ", " . YouKnow'"
.~2. ti;..d ~hen the music ~tops, or there's

a pause In the programml.ng, you hit that
button because that's not what you tumed,
it on to listen to.

. ExcellentV./~. A quarter-page ad in
the HeNford Brand SundaY,reaches an
estimated 13,500 IncIvIdUIiIs..•LOCAL 1ft.-
dIvIduaIs, who spend thair time 8nd money
HERE ...for 1888 than .. penny a headl

.",., Hlleceptlon~. Studies show
that people -look forWard" to. newSpaper
,ads more than they· do all others
Cxm,ined ...and they can absorb the infor-
mation better, too. '
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Taiwan seenas big"gest" market "fo"r""lJ"~S.

~In ":1957, a grou.p of. ranc~ers and businessmen'helped'
establISh the Texas EXperimental'Ranch on 7,040 acres.or.the

. SWcnso,n Land aod Cattle Company located between'
1brocknlorton and Seyn1our. "

The, research facility. s,till in operation today, had as ,ilS
mission to improve .the efficiency of cow-calf operations on
native grasslands. lis major emphases today are on grazing

"lQ8nagement research. animal I)ultition and watershed'
management. I . '. ' '

, ,ReSearch cooducted, ,00 the Texas Experimental Ranch
I.-rough the years has provided infor,mation on the effects of
it~rngrales, grazing systems, and supplementation on the'
~ormance of grazing animals and vegetati~ cover of range
.ypes in the Rolling Plains. Resulting Information on stocking WASHINGTON (AP).. The ' AchinistraIioit II'8de M«Ot" _
rates. and supplementation has received widespread use br Apiculun Depal'UllMt is putting out pushing for a gradualphase-out of
ranchers throughout West Texas and 'other comparable areas. a 46-pap uGlos.-y of Food and what _y prefer 10 call •'trade-

, . j,\ Subsequent research 'bas sought to optimize livestock . ultural PoIic .. .
.. production. while also sustaining the forage resource and' Agnc.; ~ 'y 'lams Just in distorting" agricultural subsidies but
. :wildli(,: populations. Vari.ous gra~ng systems which c.nhancc . time for farm biD ~. and dJe promise that no U.S. farm prograIns
': li.v.atOPk production and conserve the resource ha.ve been . wi~ .. of Il~ trade talkslatcr this wiD be scuttled unilalelally in a glolJal
•develo{N'4 and are being utilized by T~ ranchers, yea:;.ot 'lllIlit Will make for bedside drive fOr free trade. Or free mattet.

.: ',"'During the early 19705, the. Texas' Agricultural Experiment' There's. difference. ,
Slation established researcb and extension centers in readinS or sOmethin& 10enleltain die Free trade is. the &<excban-F of
. ". kidS. No pictures. cartoons or even a goods between COUIIbies wilh no 1rade

Chilli~lh~ Vernon, San Angelo and Uvalde. These centers decent pie cbart or bar graph. barriers or reslriclions such as tariffs
we.re. designated as range ,management research' centers. B'f uick _t.- • .

~other center at Ovc:rton_was partially cha~ged with f~ragc defini:':"~!.uir~t:;:~~ .or im~ qUOlas. "
~uction and utilizatIon. IntenSive research Initiated at thc;sc C'JCODOIIlisis .Kathryn L LiptOn aDd A free nuu:te' .however is Ha
ClCl}terscpntinues to generate new technologies and d~ision- 5" t. PoIJact be' .a._ ...
suppo" systems for maoagers of p~sl~re and rangeland ~ '. .... ~ may '. JUSI liMO< system in which die market forces of

: ,rCsQUI'ClC5" ", _ _ -pruner.. aI AfiSCOl'IheSO'flibeslmerheaded for the supply and. demand delennine prices
C:X:.' '.' '. I~. . " . and aUocaae available supplies. A be

' .. ' 1Texas .AgriclJ!!u~ar'~xper,iment Stat,ion ~. the book ",:~mes..ASCS - m8dceta,PPiOaChinagricUitureWouki
- .' ..' . . . .. _ After ASraculu~raIS~blhza~!?n and eliminate price and income s~

. .. 'YASHING1ON (AP).. . . ConservaIion ..~1CC - as .a.US,?A progI'IIIlSlIIidbarrierslo'inlalllliOnal
bUy. '~~ ~~l ~~. !lency~blef~ad~na~~ng ~.'. -- ' -
tJ.tdh 11*'!di~~beIn mad to us. linn .pnce.- and, lIICOIn;e-su~ The bookJd on PIIC 15 delines
U.s.~ .. sa. __ ~ . prognmsllwdlas~aJnSeMUon farm operatOr as "a penon ~ho

. Tbc ApicuI~ Depet~t said IRCI forestrY COSt-sharing programs. operates a rann either by working or
1blJ'Sday ahat pnV8le -"~_ sold environmental p~uctionand. supervising, and by niakina abe daily

. 100,000 ~ lOllS of mc8l 10 the ~ propama; . operaiingdecisions. In the case of
Soviets for dcll!C'Y by SepL 30 under !l'sw~ fanners· sap up for crop equal p8nneis, the senior pIII10er is' ,
a lOns-talD ~ agrmnenl~ prosran1L TbeolTace .... ~lhear considered the opcr8tor. ". ' I

•

••••• 1 the two COlQIlrles. • ~'derlCicncy .. yment." 'wluch IS,ua
1bec:urrett pact ~ ~ seventh sovemment .. ymeatmade IofarrnersCobbler Shop yell Oft ~ .1 and Wln expue OIl Jlcc' who plricipalc.in wheat. feed grain. The booklet never dOes say' what a

337 N M'1es 364-6412 31. NqoIiIIiODS on a new ~nt rice or coaon prosnms. 'to farmeria. '
I IREhcduledtoresumeME)a.21-22 . The word subsidy isomiued.

Some odaer eanp1cs:
, Aquaculbft is "the p,roducaion of

aquatic plants. or ,animals in a
c:ooIIOIIecI enviml ...... such as ponds,

, naways. BIb a' caees..'cCI' all or JIlt
of dleir life c:yeat••,

NoIhini' .about it ·beiI'IIfiSh. fam.iQg,
though.

A fann bill 'is dermed as .. the
omnibus agricullllnl legislation that
expiJa every four or five yeas. The.
bill usually includes provisions on
commoditY JlIOBI1lIDS.II'Ide. conserva-
lion, qricullUnll.-.cb, food. SI8mpS
and ....tetin ••'.

Technically •. a .fannbiU expires.
I wbellit becomes ~w or dies in

Conarcss. Farm ... may Iasr for four
or five yem. however. For example.
die 1985 farm bill bec:Ime Ihe )9"
...... Jaw. The 1990 biD wilt evolve
'iaio dae 1990 ,.... law.
• Farm? ,

k'. <4 or II'ICtI d ......""Wi 0118' .........
IVIIiIIIIIelDpmduce. aaplarlh~
inclucliJll fUll." Aha! FilII &rmin ••

WASHlNG10N (AP) ..Tbc No. 1 gmWths over Ihe next line to five impcJnina_ awmae olS 1.36billion few yean. he 1Iid.
export powth m.net for AmcriaID years. . worth d )JIOCIa&:II ......... y. Souah ••Add to that Ihc c...... liking
r.menoverthcnextfDw)1lll'lwon·l Some of the flclOlS WCftrelakd 10. Korea waadli"h'$1.8biUilxl. while place in .. poIWcII _YkOnmeIi
be the Soviet Union, 0IiaI or eveo IrIde pcrfOl'llllllCC. includina growth I....... ..., S6.IIJilIicn. tha'c. IIId 1hIt market could really'
Japan. sayslhc AsritulllR Dcl*'- .in.impons . .from the UnilCd StaleS ..Whiledae cu ,UpandfcrIheUoiflldS ··'J)wyer·
menL'I.-will bc'llliwan. ' ' ,....back ID1980~0dwI' ...1IUICnXICO- SIUdy .~ dille lot of·roam said. ,"'The asriculluall. __ illDIbIe

A new .study·bylhedepanmalt·s nomic". variables ,such as·debt-and- for funillt~ ..be ,said. to, keep p.ce willa, dcmInd. ..
FoIei..p Alricultural Service puts service ratios •.popiIlalion u:encII and The IZ."'- Bun3pcaa Bc:oaomic COIlSWIaSare dial&isfiedwilb the
lWwan at UJp of a to-naIion lisdDa; of per capi .. inoomcswerc considcml. comauaily •• bJocii one of the ~k of rood ongroc:ery Ihdves.·t

• prime qJpOItIIlities. for u.s. ~- ._.DwycIr. ~ng in .r~ing , ... ~ far American famas. Dwyer aided Ihe KJanIia is IW8Ie
at expons. , IISUC of AJExpc:WIa magazme. notecl Par eumpIe. ID die 1989 rlJC8l year of the problems and is intaested in

The others, in order, arc: South of the 10 lop potential marters, nine Ihat aided lilt Sept. 30, when U.S. resuuciuring the Soviet food system.
korea. Japan. Hong Kana. EaYpt. R developing coun~ with Japan .farm expons IDIIIed $39.1 billion. the 1be move 10wR ~ pw:1ires
puistan,lraq;Singapore,1he Soviet the excepaon: EECICCCJIdlCI.·56.5 biUion,lqJpCd "could create opponunities. for
Vnion and Twtey. China WIS· a..... Abo. he said. most of Ihe OChers n only by .Japan • $8.2 billion. diversities in Soviet imports ••t
miss,coming.in 11th. . in the ~iddle East and the Far Bast, But Dwyer said &beEBC didn't China"with. (IlOfC ~ one billion

Mike ~. of die depariinent'.s ,with ,an emphasis on ~'newly showgrca- ,powthl*CDliaI in the :peopIe and its political. 1UrmOiI, is
Foreign AgricUlbU'81ServIce said, industriaUzed c:ounuies" of Asia - study. -'. ' difficult 10 galllebut stactsup •• a

. nUmber of ,variable factoQ were 1Iiwan, ~ KcR.a ~ H~ Kons..··Dcspife the we8kerdolW'~ (EEC) favmtbIe growda niIIbt Ixdie Uililcd
considered 'in a computer model. used Looking at U.S. aanculunl e~ nations have been declioinJ I1l8$cts States, be said.
II) paI~, 80 counCries as U.S. in.the 1986-88 ~. Dwyer said, fortheUniledStaaiamcentYC3'S:t HPrior 10 1981, China ..... a hot
~ul~ customers and project 18iwanwas the saxllalargest market,· he said. "It will ....,.y.bcc:ome import market, n Dwy.ec said. ,"Then.
" .. mc:n~IDClJDlbultcommodi- Ihcrealimtion bit Ihat it' couldn't

R I,. C U L T U R A L tiestherelJecaule(the .... )allady conlique 10 import at the raIC ilwas

ILEsf'1}ON'E-V Sf' =-=...:,:r:::ru..:1.cS:~~::!~~--===-~, .', I' ....~) , -' I ,,~). Some of Ihe tical --....·lDIIIkets 13~reent I u.a.- duringl98I.~87." '
" " I,. ~ ~ _' ~~ , includinglrlq.EaY;';;.d"Pakisaan: A;.aresul~Chu.'simpoltsofU.s;

show up well ~IIC of projecleCl products dropped. an average of 28
popuJadon powth, U.S. food aid, ,percent a year during the 1980-88
credit mel subsidized prices, Dwyer' period. he said.
said. ' "'IbeIe hIS a been a comet.ck iii

In Ihe nin.ranked Soviet Union, U.5.·exportS (10China) this pulYear.
growth poIdiII baed pIftly on but the matct is c:onsidtad volde:'
numbers is Uwry good" OWl' Ihc next Dwyer said. .

"

We Sell
- Wheat Bran

• Scrat.ch Grains
- Hog Worme:r P'ellets

BY
"T'ME,

SCIOQ'P!!
i Buy only what y.ou,need!

. rC.ffiercanfilef Inc..
85E Hwy 60· '. <384-5187. :

. '7:30..8 Mon-Fri 8-3 Sat ':

Glossary of farm
- .

terms, is published-

copes ofllle bookJec. U A Glolay
of Food and AgricullUl'll POlicy
Tenns, 1989:' AgriculturallnfOl11l8-
lion 8uUe1in No. S13 an:·avaiIabJe far
ss.so each from:ERS·NASS. P.O.
Box )(M. Rocbille. Md...:D4~I~.
Or phone 1-800-999-6719 tOIl f~.

4ro.,
to

12 row...........

•

,DoY'ou know.the amount of
herbicide your soil contains?

We can analyze
, y,ou!r sO':U fo,r

herbicide .con- .
tent before you
00 any soil

'pr~p~r~tion on
your next crop.

High Pla-"
• 384-0242

'. Mr.,Farmer, ,
If you 're not using

01 •

I:
II:. .'on your crop ac~eage ,

you're losing money, ..
N-FfX1't is a nulrient supplement which facilitates a stronger.healthier
soil whi~h intum ~uces .plan~ with improved root stiucnm:,
more res.lsaance to disease,m&eCt and env1J'9nmental shess.
N-FIX substantially reduces the: 8mount of chemicals needed.

, .
Te$ts prove that N~FIX inoreBSeS nutrient uptakcto rhc.pla{ltsfrom
25 to 82%. .
Tests prove that N~FIX.increases the nuttitional. and pioteinvalue as,
well as the TON of grains and hay.
N-flX raIuces iirigation 8nd energy costs due 10the so~s' ~ved

. tillageand increaied ability to retain moisture.
·N-FIX has been ~wn to increase crop yield anywhere from 10 to
.20% in.1lQItnaI conditions. ' .
N-RX is i,OO~ntenvironmental],y safe'aildis~.elIective.
N-FlX i~guaranteed. .

FGIkswbo believe in tile 1IIIIIIc' oIMotber Nature_
... beMe"elntbe oIN..~
PerfonnaDceprovtD 19'79

Porlll(ft infOrmation, call: ,
Billy B. Gage

50S.West Haven Drive
Hereford, TX 7904

364-2288 .

't
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Sunday's Home of the Week
i

·1
I

.
'.

t, rwn.St~l')· .foy~r fJraanl'y Appoh.ted

.LUXURY PLAN BOASTS~ . .
· ENT'RANCE 'FOYER

I'

run
you .

c1earof

., .

FA_VROOM
2t·~·.1'5·~.·

LS~ ~""" -"-"I (c) BY W.O. FARMER, A.I.B.D. .

I The impact of a phenomenal en-
~ trance foyer sets the stage for this

r outstanding home plan. It is sized
to be impressive. includes an L
shape open stairway and it is two.

,. stories hi.Sh with a' balcony at the
g .lOp. The basementsta,iris shown

beneath the second noor stairwa.y.
The formal !ivins and. dining·

I rooms 'extend the full depth of the· Iplan and are positio~ed 10 el.imhlale
wear and lear of dally traffiC now ..

· The dining room 'and breakfa~t
room arc approximately the same
size and arc separated by the well
designed. oct.agonal kitchen. A.bank
of closets and pantry area .are in-
cluded central. and a full bath is' ..•.. A .
shown for the fi~ noor daytime use He,. 8 the' nawer -.

, or privatt' lo'.!bedroom.· .. '. I .••• ;,UU)Y LAN,t;l .r!T, . ~ •.Down~t.;
. the family'roOm 15 at the rear of AP Newsfeat.res V·I,. Price negotiations, Inspections .:
•he Itarape. ~unken and extends rn . Allobataelee thai could 'block
the sun drck .• 1 includes a firepla(c. Q. - I have an old bureau which is you (rom buying a home.
separate !Itair to the second nnor in pieuy good condiliot:t except for But one move cou~" youwhat appears to be .. aa:wnulalion of
and a wet bar. Laundry facilities are many lay~rs of wax. I don.'t want 10 right through that red tape. A
ntx, 10 the lEarageentry in lhi~ area. touch it"until lam sure of what.l.am • call to an experienced .realeetate
" There arelhr('C bedrooms..;' doing. Turpentine has been sUggested ~ agent:
bonu~ room and IWO full baths as a good cleansilig agent Is it? . Anexpert.apnt can OOach
up~tairs .. The master bedroom is. A. - Yes. It will take off the wax you smoothly through the entire
shown with a luxury bath and and prepare. the surface for rewaxing home' buying p~. From U8~
luxury walk-in closet. A central bath QI' refin~ing or whIriIewr is necessawy. . iog the sophisticated multiple
services the remaining rooms. You also can buy a commercial wax listing service to find the home

A. formal exterior is shown with remover for Ihe purpose,; that fits your needs and your .
budget. 1b tackling financing
options, Setti~ up and monitor-
i-:al iD8pectio~. Negotiating

pritJe.And .... ~
you t.hroggh ctoldila. I '. II "

So when you need a akilled
t:earnm ••• pt·lOIIleOD8wbo ....
aUy Imow8 the bouaiDg fteIcI-a
real e.tate aa-t.

Read The Reretord Brand. tor .
more iDf'omUatloD: about qualiflecl :i

agent.l: Every ~Y. the real.. .
tate clUaifteda 1iat many proper·
tiee and aaenta. And on
Sundays the bouaina eeciion ex-
amines the lateat IIUU'ket trends
and home buyin« opportunitiel.

Getting the rilht ~
now couldmeantha difFerence.
between confusion and closing .

,
ornate window and door trim, com-
bined gable and hip mol' design and
stucco nui"h.

This is· a computer 12enerated
plan. The plan is Number 3320. It
includes 3,047 plus 314 square feet
of heated area ...A.U W.O. Farmer
plans include special. construction
details for energy effkienty and are
drawn to meet .H A and VA" re-
quirements. For further information
write to W.D. Farmer, P.O~ Box
450025. Atlanta, GA 30345.'·. .
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. SECOND FLOOR PLAN

.....lnt SotneIer, Owner
~tracts TideInsuranceEscr~

P.O. 80)(·73 242 E. 3rd PhOne 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

-INT.BRAND.

N~W"8 your chance. t,o take
A'-vantage of the excellent Real Estate

values. 'offered by SUD . .'Real Values 1n Real Estale
EXTENDED LISTING

ElTBI!IIDNOFIMB CLOIIII DAlI
J ..., TlltClMll* ..

... _ 1D 0I 1dir.~ 1II•.•• ....-nll........................................ ...,.... '
fU), ............ cbIIIIIlDr .. o.ao 1II.1H1rIlllllliDll •• 14.011 '1'*
........................ pdorlD dBlf11 ........

HER'.FORD

..
l08AVEG
121 ASPEN

I SO., BLEVINS
.1506 BLEVINS
110SDoUQ~
403 LONG sr
433BARRE1T
5181RV1NG .

4947138974-221
494-160395-703
494-099286-203
494..1i2814-203
494-145751-221
494-180916-721
494-124854-221
494-149182-703

2
·3
3
3
3
3
2
3

I ,$17.300 •
1 $34,200 •
1 .19,300 I '.

I t27.200 :.j •••
2 t25.250 ., ...
I t23.000 -, •••
I .12.750 .'CNJ,H
1 .14.800 ·'CASH

ONLY PROPERTIES LISTED ItTHIi ,ADVETI8EIIENr ARE AYAILAaLE FOR SALE.

n:tE USTING PRICE IS HUD'S ESnMATE, OF FAIR MAfI<ET VALlE, tIJD RESERVES THE RIBHT IN
ITS SOLE DISCRETION TO ACCEPT OFFERS LEIS 'tHAN THE I.ISTtG PRICE. BUT 0tI.Y THE
HIGHEST ACCEP-TABLEOFFER WlL IE CONSIDERED. .

,.

. '
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'Radiation can cure' Accent on Health. .

prostrate cancer.
Prostate cancer. a common later have d!fficulty !l"nating. or

cancer for men over SS-years~ld, may become Impotent. the sattel)'.
• responds to avKiety of ueaunenl8 said.,' , - . .

particularly radiation especially HOrmooc Itreaamenl~ and anliC8ll-
when it is discovered early~ . eer dnlgs .ma.)' oller Jona-tam

The AmeritanCancer Society control of cancetS ~ have spnad.
estimates that in 1990, lhere w.iUbeThesc ~.shrink lhe tum~
103,000 new cases Of prostate and relievelhc pam.' , .' . .
caocer in the United Slates.' One Medical expedS. SUUest thai all
OUtof II men will develop caqcer in .men over 40 ~. have a PIOSIBIe
this chestnul~size gland near the exam as part of thear Jeautar_ annual

• bladder. physical checkup. and be alert. to
Radiation therapy is a trealmentchanges in urination, .continwDg

option if the cancer is f?~nd early pain in lower bac,k, pel!,s.~ upper
and is confIDed to the prostate &hiBhs. Early diagnosiS .Increasrs
and/Or surrounding tissues. These aroiunenl opions and chances of
paticnl8 may undergo external or survival. ....
internal radiatioo. "A benefit of While an estimated 28,500
radiation therapy is that Jhe m¥>rity ~ deaths will occur in 1990 .from
of patien~ w~' ~ ~is .tttal-,: ~tate amcer. 84 percent _of ~I,
ment reIaIn thetr poaency, SlId ~ pauents w~ose. cance~s. are
American Society for TherapeUtiC diagnosed while sliIl localized are
Radiology and Oncology. aliVe five years after .treallnCnL

"PatienlS rarely suffcr severe Steadily inc~ SUfVI.vai .rale$
long-tenn side effecg. PatienlS who have grown from 48 pclCent .20
undeJ:8o surgery.· however, may years·ago to.1l percent ~y.

Some .Iow~income Texans may income limits arc $781.49 for .
be eligible for help in paying households of two petIOIIs. $973.49
heating bills this winter through &he for three. $I,16S.•49 for four.
Home Energy AssiSl8llCeProgram. SI.3S7.49 for five. _$1.549.49 for
according to Texas De~t of six.· .
Human Services Commissioner Ron Households are eUgible if ~
Lindsey. . cost for headna is included in die

Lindsey ~ the. one-time pay- rent payment' or if the household
ment is available to. ~any low- pays a portion of its ·~e energy
income households. Applications costs, .
for energy assistance were rtlailed to Energy assisaance checks are
households that received food sent direcdy to the. people who .-e
stampS, Aid. to Families :W,ith ~igiblC for assistance. Howcvtl.
.Dependent children, :Of Supplemen- 'the c~ks a,re .made payable .lOdIe
&aI. Security Income m December. energy provider. .

. . Other Iow~income individuals may People rccciv.ing one of these
request an application by calling &he energy· assiscance checks should bl· _. f f . t f- d .
tOIl-free number 1-800-252-8060 mair it CJI' lake it in persop to ~ pro ems 0 as 00 S

. during the enroUment period of Jan. energy provider business oKa with ,T· ..
22 th~~F~. 28:. b their re~~~ bilby' I. ~_(:~k Atnericans eat a lot of· fist. fOod and body frame.. '.
. Ehllbdlt)' .' IS. limned y ..gro~ can!- '--- on y .. ~ Ihat isn't good for them. . In tact. These are not easy guidclin~ to
Inc'?fI'C .8114 JaOUICes.. Aid 15 provader... If the HEAP ~k. IS most of the items served at fast food follow,. and· fast fQOd resla..,an1S
avaalable fora oee-peeson house- IDOI'C. thin lhe ~ bl~I.1hc reslaur&n1S arc hi-h in fat, Salt and usually don', make .it any easier.!'old having less than $S89.49gross addi~onaI. ~t will be cmliled refined .sugar. g Yet,. fast food Por e~amplel ~any J?OOPlethink
Income .~ ~th. . ThegroSSto'lbe pe~ S 8CCOUIllfor the .~t cOmpanies ate starting torealizc that chicken and fish IIcms are. &he

., . . ~lh s biD. Jr Ibc. cnef8)'.bilI: thal peqJle are aware of the coanec- best choices at fast-food .restaUl'8ll,ts,
. ..' '. hagher ~.Ibc check, abe penao . lion between diet and disease. and because ebickco and fish,are usually

Some. ~,.~~~" Iq ~h.~Y9; Jhat ·t'CSpORSibie ... pay'" .. '4ifl'er- Dumy have'tie,..n fDinll'Oduee salad lower in calories and -fat than beef
COWSlip roots cured he.1doches. I • ence. a.s and low calOrie items. . or other Jed meats., However, lhesc

, Nevenhe1esst healthy low calorie· choices may be worse dum lhe beef
menu options are still die exception .in fast food restauran~ because th4!Y'
rather than the rule at fast food ··are usually coaled With batter and .
restauranlS. Fast Food Facts has deep fat ()jed. .The bauer acts as a
been written to show people how to sponge, 'absorbing large amounts of
eat at a fasa. food restaurant and still fOit during the frying process, 5.0'
niainlain a healthy diet.. .' chicken and fish products may. tn

If you go iolunch at a fast food the end. conlain mo~ fat and
reslauran,. you could easily cqn- calories than a ·hamburger or roast
some··a whole days supply of beef sandwich.
calories. fat or sodium: For exem- Fast Food Facts contains
pie. a lunch at BlI'gCI' ~ing might nutritional inf~on. from 27 f~l
include a Whopper With cheese. food restaurant chains plus I.he most
french fries and a chocolate shake. recent dietary "exchanges" from the
'Ibis millSly innocc~t lunch American. Diete~c Associ~ .~
conLainsroughly 7S percent of the the American Diabetes ASSOCUIlion.

, $ilycalorie needs 'of most people The "exc!W'ge. ~stem" .for .'!'~
(mainly}n the form.of fat). .. pLanning I~ ~ diet. sy~m used ~y.

This samelun~h contam~ persons With d~abetes .. H,?w~ver. Its
approximately seven limes as ~uch ~sc by .other diet 8IO':IPS IS Increas ..
sodium (salt) as the body needs Ing rapidly. ..
each day. Excessive salt COI1SWIlP- Fast Fpod Fads is aV8llabl~ In
lion has been linked to high blood' bookstores nationwide or direct
pressure. Fat is high in chol~terol from the publisher for $~.95 plus $2
and has been linked to heart disease, for shipping and handLmg. Order

According to the autlu of Fasa inquiries may be addressed to:
Food Facts, the goal. Americans D.iabetesCenter, Inc., P;O. Itox
should have is to eat a 'variety of 739. Wayzata. MiM. . 55391.
foodS in modertte ponions .c~n Customer· onIers or que~uons ..can
within a prudentnutnuonal also be handled bycalhng 1~800..
framework-no mOre than. 2S to 30 848~2793.
permit of calmes ~from fat, no'
.more Ihan 1.100 to 3,300 milligrams, .
of sodium daily. plenty of foods CIDLDREN IiAVE OWN
hi&h in fiber and rew high in sup. .RULES OF THE GAME .
Furthermore. a prudent caung ROCHES1'ER. .N. Y. (It!') - YOUIig
paucm should. con~n o.lIy. enough childrendoo', *w~. tn tbesame
caIodcs '10 maintain .weight JIOw8yadullS do. according to, ~
'hilberahanlO percent above ..the University of ~hesItr's IIhlcuc
ideal weight for a person',s he-sht diredor.

I
II

Low-income households may
~ , . ~

be eligible for assistance

• I

Tbe HeRfOrdBraad~~IlDday. Jaa_" 21, 1911-.-. IIA

Classes scheduled tor .area
~ ,. " I

math teachers in ..Amarillo

..

OWNER. lJRANCIt - 1& bedn»om, .1 bath. brlck.2 e...
.... and huemeDt. ODly $25,000. . . .
BJDI,PBR 86D 8BLLI .. BnDd Dew boaIe OD QuIDCe.
.beautlfullT. cIecorated. priced. at $85,800. . ..
YAcAltt ..BeautlfulbriekboaaeoDBle~8t. Pay~
.... ~tII .ad _ume loaD o.a,eD.., efIlcIeat boaac.
IN TIlE COUNTRY" S bedroom pe~ boIDe with·..,..
prozllllatelT' 8 acres. 0wDer DD.DC"" ...u.bIe.. ....,
.ONLYaa.ooo ..For a"bedI'oOm. 2 bath brick b~~:"'tb
owaer flDuc .... available. . .. . ,

New Location!
110 N. 25 Mile Ave. Suite C

364-4670HENRY c. REID - 364 4666
JUSTON McBRIDE - 364-2798
JOEL SALAZAR ..364-4575

:,REID • 384-7356
. OPEN 8:30 • 5:30
MONDAY-SATURDAY

-, . HOUSES IN THE couNTRY!
SUMrwu offolPma;eulxoBd, -fruit tr~, aood w.ter, em.~~o~,.
spacious, large kitchen, 2 or 3 bdr., 1 bath, WIth loti of poal'blbu....
Ownet' may finance.· . . .....
So.IIwx 315 - Wen built ~rick, 1112 ~ee, great for honae, aood weU,
Ir., clen, utility room. 1 bath, 2 bdr. Priced to .. m .'.
7 Mll-S. 0' Benfprd Ip c..t.m Co.: 160acrM, Sbdr, FMJIAlow.
hl\erMt I"ate loan. hone bAnI, 2 irrigation weU•. Owner win trade. ,
MMn &AWelputJld, -S580 sq. R., beautifUl .•3,2112-8. r.~h .tyle,
b8l8ment .. 6 a.crH .•your dream hoUie in the ~unti'y. . ........................... ~ .

. 4 BEDROOMS
803 Brevard, approx ..2112 aq. ft., owner will finance, "2.&00.
101 Ave. J. approx. 2SOOIq. ft., pod ueumption·(PIfA). 156,000.
604 Ave. a, .pprox. 1660 Iq. ft., pouI'ble owner Omlnce, S81,OOO•........................ ~ .

':~. IBEDROOM8
If? WOIow Lan., .approE. 3054 811.ft'j many ema'..90,OOO.
210 Banaer, approx. 3800 lei. ft .•.wonderfull~tion ,.109.~.
U~ Mimou, .pprOx. 1981 ~. ft., I.xc:ellen.tpnce ,.78,000'.
141 Hkkory, approx. 11 ft.., fteehly redecorated *,8,100.
2.16 Fir•• ppros:. 1500 1Iq. ft., Uynk:e houae . ....000.
221 Hickory,approx. 158311q. ft., aood arra ..... nt .,000.
602 Sycamore, approx. 1800 eq. ft., nNll1y cute "2,000'...~......................•......••••..............•. ~ .........

. NEW USTING8
.. Qop ... ~letH_.the_.. -3bc1r.,lr.,dan,~. I

.SbAthl.claubleftNplace.beautlfUtabinetaan~wooclwarktInuPou.t. :
i 114eenh -V..,. niCe,owner ~ytak.~ VAloan, 8bdr .•2.,.., Ir., I

I den, 'ftreplace,·tot. GfparkiDf, pod ,~ 1q1Ndlyanl. .
I • _ _ ~ . __ __ I I

... oan.t · ,.~ ••P_· .
114... •••

aa-.............1.

Area malhteachers . have a Wilson Institute at Princeton w.ho
Although Texu is. not among the a means ofaleni.ng Ihe individual 10 unique, opportunity this summer to learned the IaIest in m~maucs

states noted far severe winters, the dangerous Iemperatwe. learn from four of &hebest second-: education last summer will. slX:nd,
'lex. Department·of Health (TDH) Hypothennia star1S wJaen the aIY malhteachers in ~c:. country the. . week at. AmariJlo College
warns' thai: extmne cold can be a deep body temperatwe drops to 95 during a week-long .'r:'SbtuLcat trammg ~ ~hers. '.
killer. Residents. ShoUld beware of degrees, just less than four degrees AmarilioColtcge. Paniclpants.may Jones. mdlcaled ..that com.p,uter
dangen, especial,), during unusually below normal. The victim becomes earn . either 'Wee hours gr-aduate usage will be heaV.l1y em~lZed.
cold. windy periods suCh as occur- iethargic and confused. Drowsi- credit from West. Texas Slate Amarillo College IS' proViding. IS
red inDecembet. ness, slurred speech. falling blood University or AAT 'creWt. IBM 2S's and Apple .lIe'.s for the

Dr. Clift. Price, TOB Associatepiessure. shallow breathing and a . Money 10 fund the .. inS~lute institute as well as an IBM 30, an
. Commissioner for Persooa1 Health bloaled or pinkish tint ,~ ~. skin comes' from the Dwight D. Elsen~ . Apple 1I0S. and a S~ QA.SO.

Services. said, "Already &hiswinter, ,develop. . Unless the indiVidual hower grants progrwn (TItle II) and Jones auended" meebDls m San
people have died from the cold in recc:ives. warmth, coma and death from the Woodr()w Wilson Fellow- AnlOnio last year fO leamabout ~e
Texas. despite health agency areimmlllen~ . .. ship Foundation. . .. Title II funding available. for use an I

warnings and more accurate weath- "Some VICumS die quietly in Therese Jones, Chamnan of the lhe Panhandle.
er forecaSting fronl the U.S -.Weath- thei!' own lIomes," befon: any'~ Division of Science and Engi.n~r- "I think' the W~w Wilson
er Service." " realizes the danger, .Dr. ~lCe said. ing at Amarillo COllege, is facilitat- Institutcc3n .:OO or immense benefit .
. Aceonting 10 Leland Cannich~l. VCfj ~ewpeople freeze, lOing the insti~ulC. . '"1 LO Panhandle math and 'science

of &he Healih Department's Vital· death., smce death occurs long Jones swd, thatapp~lcal.lonsand teachers:' she said .
.Statistics Bureau,' "Two persons before the body temperalure reaches brochures Will be mailed to ma~ ,
.died in Texas from excessive cold the freezing poi~t. althOugh extrem- teachers, throughout· Region XVI , 'Jones said &mU some areas of &he

'in 1988. and 27 died· the year Illes may r~ if e~posed lO severe. during ~e ~lfSt ~ of Fct>,ruary: nation have as many as-niee differ-
berore; Finalti'gures fdr 1989 will col~, Dr. Price explained.work OUI8ide. The mstit~te &hIS summer Win be ent institutes dw:ing the su.mmer on
not be available unlil the middle of. Even people who ..~c· du-ected ~lficaJly toward alge~ra. other math IOPICS, chemistry. and
1990. Of the two 1988 fatalities, In dang~ly cold ~eather ~"ten Jones indicated people teaching h 'sics, - "
one of die victims was less than a undere~male.~ ,e1emen!S,parucu- algebra in Ihe. e.ighth grade or any p y . . , ..
year old and the other was between laely wlnd-e~iII.. Dr, ~ce ~ded. secondary certified person can "Next summer we. will probably
SO and 54 years old." Cannichae~ "A b~ wlIl.d· combmed With. a apply. . ..... .h,ave a.chemistry institute .as. well as
sai4J. . temperature. sl.ghtly,tx:1ow freezmg LimilCdlO 32 partICipants, &h.ca math institute," 'Jones. said.

Dr. Price explained that the most. can increase the chilling effect on institute will be held June 25-29; the .
frequent victims of hypothennia-~ exposed skin by almost 50 .dc~s registtation fee in $125. Jones For more' information on lJ.1e
dangerous loss of body heat-~are below the thermometer readmg. he indicated the tuition for the WTSU Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
~Ilemely youpg children. the sick said.· _. . . .. graduate. credit would be an ,addi- Foundation Math Institute at Amar-
ind'the elderly. He said children's Dr. Price w~ .that anyone tional $100. Parlicipan~ wall be iIIo ..College, call Therese Jones.
·fOail bodies radiate reserved heat who ~ust be OUIS~ In extre~el.y responsible for housing; lunches. arc Chaii'inan. Division of Science and
(aster than adults' . cold. weather. especially when I.t ,IS included in the institute fee. . Engineering at Amarillo College;

"People who are chronically ill.' windy, should wear loose·fittmg, Four graduates of the Woodrow 371~5091.
usina medications. drugs. or execs- layered clothing. gloves and flKiC .
sive alcohol may have lower covering.. They also ~Id have' .------------------1111!1~__.,resisuince ~, sharp I.cmperaturc emergency plans· for slaYing warm , . ft.
changes, and may react slowly' in ifcoridilions worsen. Price Reduced -Must Sell! Approx, 2745 sq. ., '
emergencies," he added. Dr. PriCe added that common lovely home, $25 per sq. ft. Hurry, won't last long.

H Ie people are further at sense aPd at least a fundamental cue IS L G te' orne ss . '., un.ders.._tan...·-ding . of wind-chill are.. ·a aro ue ea _risk where temporary shelter is not
available. Also. beyond -se 65, essential for an)'one outdoors In iltl..-t:-,OiJUU or 364-3527
some persons begin. to lose. the!r severe cold. "The best advise is ~
natural reOex to shiver. which IS stay home and stay warm. ~ut If
both an automatic warming rnecha- yOu must go out. know the ~gers

.nism to stimulate the circulation and and prepare for them. he cautaoned.. ~..

Book exposes nutritional

240. Main
TOPS IN SALES

& SERVICE 1

Joan McPherson.364-5157 m' Temple Abney 364.4616
HortenetaEstrada 364·.~245 ~ 8111Davis 364-2334
lIVing Willoughby ~64~37~9 L:J Clarence Betzen 364-0866

.BEAUTIFUL COUNTRy HOME ON 7.38 ACRES - 4
bdrm, 2 314bath, barn with. 3 portable staUs, riding
.arena, new carpet, redecorated beautifully & ,well
.insulated.
NEWLISTING ~8 bdrm, 1314bath, Dice location, good
floor coverinl throulh~ut, nice o~ce. 148.1!OO .'
429 I<ENTBIi ~.3bdrm, 2'baib; Ilrepla~e, eating bar In
kitchen, 'mini blinds, good carpet, cathedral beam.
ceilia, in den, covered patio & new pa~nt.
EXCLUSIVE LISTING· 3large bdrm, 2 bath, very Dice
& neat, lots of storage, nice carpet " circle drive.
$87,000
2 STORy COUNTRY HOME ON 10 AqBES. 4 bdrm; 1
8/4bath, lots of trees,. remodel~d, fireplace, very lal'l(e
living room and ..~astel' bedroom, large ...kitcben with
island a sea~tjli!._'"

Less than 40,000. Give us a call!'···240Fir· Great bYd-ic¥..··· .. :2 bath. Good lociil~ion.Owne~ ,anxious to Bell,
make ofTer. Price·re"~,OOO··· .

i 301Wb:1l"~ _Nice .home, excellent fcnce oversize lot, 3 bdrm.,
2 bath. Make UI an olTer!
tat Aye I . GOod It.ariet ho~e o~ rental property. Please .make ~n otTer.
Owner said Sale t.hiall
M1 "m _Be~utitJ8lJ1Jxcel~nt 1oca~jon.Give ~ a can to ~ thia ho~.
I,C".S Wasmep' ..·Hereford', finest apa~ment.l. Y'0u can.t fin~ a
betler bu)'t.han thil propert)' for sale at 67'*:1below replacement milt.. .
Own.er wlU trade for rann land,ranch or other propert),. Give UI a call fOr

I,mote inf6rmation.. . .
1M ',pUr -Nice S Jbe. ...... . .~ .... .1"", area, comer lot. eJ.'Q!Uent
neighborhood.will conlliV~~ft;t1eue purchue. .:
PrIm' ,.,d"t:eJ"M -An excellent invest.ment. The. are a great. buy
now. Northwelt l.CIc:aUon. ...'
Cam...,.'" Lpt. Hwy. 60 aBciAvc. K. 814of a cit.)'block,
excellent commen:ial Ioeat.ion..Will be cleaned-up,
733 Cprtry aMIt Dr.. Lalp a bedroom home,--! 814bath ..
2136 ... f\. EueUenllocat.ion. ac:rou from Country Club. Will
con.icler Ie... .
1M .. PprIt - ExcellentSOi ..... eee to.ppreciate ..

.,. ~ ~

• aMASPBN-NeWlisting,likenew,~pPtaiaecl-FHAwitbno ~
.ir requirements, ",9,600. _. £ '
• 1MB~ACR ~~ner moving ~ BaY8sell! Make an otI'er" ,
,.i.r. you mlght own It! .. _ ..
"'"'IIA8PBN ~Lots of extra" m. tlus 3 bedroom, ..8pnnlder
~ system, fireplace, storage bwldlng. -__~ _ -It

i III WII.J,OW - p'rice reduced ,7500 for your benefit. 3bed
room, 1 3/4 bath, only 146,000. .
.qa CBNTBB - Don't pau up this $10,000 ~uetion, 1900
Iq.ft. Por only $62,500. .... .. t,
1M OAK ..4 beclroom, 2 bath, 2 IaVlng areas, new carpe .
over 2200 aq.ft. for$86,OOO. . .. .

. 110 BBbwOOb - All the extras y~u are lookll'tg for, '. I" PM. _Beautir.a~~. e. Cbelnn.,.•• ee~tent
ludi 3 '110 000 i' neishborhoocl,fCll'1llafMMtNcJt~, M,111_._ automatIC .prin-inc· Ill,· car .. rap. . ,. . ~. 'klar ~ in front, • back.yard!. Call1ohn: David. .

3~~~92 £ ILONESTAR AGENCY; IN,~.J
..................... ~ . INSURANCE &- REAL ESTATE SERVI~E
o..wH............ 601 N. Main Street 364"()555

, m. . .• -u.@.'=,..a.r.·Ken Ropn j .6.,843&O~nrey Aven 1803
, l.D ~ John D. Bryant .••.8&&-2900 •Jim McMOI'I'I. ,'

•••.••••• Jf~ •• ¥•••••• ",.'I.b!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!i.~.~.!!!!!'=--~...z !!!!!!==!!!!AU::--!!!!!.... !!!!' ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J
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I~B_-~.e_>t_-w_'._e_e_'n_t_h_e_C_O_·v_e_r_s~ ~I~~~~~~.
BY REBECCA WALLS

New library releases lhis week
, include books by Andrew Greeley.
Neil Ravin. Joan Wolf. and even
Jacques- Yves Coust.eau ..

Andrew Greeley's A I Aboul
'Women is a collection of 16 short
stories wilh each slOry being about a
woman eilher as the protagonisl. orme antagonist of the story. Each
woman -either creates or is an
opportunity of grace for another
person 'or -is visited by an offer of
grace in the fonn of another person.

Peggy. .recenUy widowed, is
forced inlO her rllStoffice job'and it
lakes Ute intervention of a loving
young woman and vulnerable
widower to- draw her back into the
circle of human warrnlh. Beautiful
Laura finds herself 10m between
three 'lovers of three torally different
backgrounds. Middle aged Patricia
is caughtin a web she may not have
the power to break, ,despite her
unexpected late-won successes and
lbclovc of her farnily ..

"This is a book of surprises as"
rich, as varied, and as compelling ~
love itself, brought to life with the,
skill of a 'master slDrylCller'n.

Mere Mortals by Neil Ravin is a
love story that takes place .io the
internationally famous. WhippJc
Hospital, Brendan, O'Brien and
Caroline Bates meet forlhe first
time when an intern working the
night shift issues an order - 'that
Caroline knows will be fatal for the
patient involved.

Brendan. a medical resident, was
called and advised of the situation.
"Your intern is over here uying to
kill somebody." '"I said •Anyone J
know?'" "A patient", she said. "If
he were lrying to kiU another intern
Iwouldn't have called." , '

Their re.lationship begins with
intrigue andrespecl and cOnlinues
with a fascinaUon as to why the
other is working in this hospital
dedicated to cancer and relalCd
conditions when each of their
talems and backgrounds could have
easily placed, them in a more
appeal ing environment

Caroline was raised by her father
who was involved ,in foreign service
which resulted in her fluentknowl.-
edge of French. Spanish. and
Brendan lsn·, sure how many other
languages. Along with the love
t~ry, you wiU be 'caught up in each

of lhe medical cases that this doctor
and nurse team become involved in.
in their daily work and even while
traveling. ' .

The authentic and vivid. medical
detail is a. vital p8n of the slDl'y of
lhis couple> as they slrive to. raise
children. live, ordinary lives, and
work in a world of extraordinary
demands and risks. .

Born ~ lhe Sua by Joan ~olf
recreates the turbulent era that

'begins eight years foHowing the
death of King AnJlur. Niniane.
princess of the Alts, is only a chil4
during the 'reign of King Arthur.
The time of peace between the
Celtic and Saxon nations shatters
into a thousand dangerous' pieces
when the Saxon army brings its
bloody charge against the Celts in
555 A.D.

Princess Niniane is captured and
taken to Cynric before the King of

I

Training
to b,egh".l
Monday

the dreaded West Saxons, Enhan-
ced by Ninianes's courage and
beauty,' the 88ing ,monarch- makes
her a favOl'Cd,prisOner.
, Niniane giv~ binhlhe King·s
megi~re son Ceawlin who is
-loved deeply by ;his falher, thus
cr~ting a, tonnented rivalry be-
tween Ceawlin and Edwin, the
King·s 1eSilimatc heir.

ne jeaI.ous Queen skillfully

arranses a duel between the half- Jordan.
brothers, in hopes of manipulating Ripley's Glllat Believe il01:' Not
Ceawlin. but DOl aU goes as plann- . Jacques- Yves Cousteau's The
ed. 'Shark and De Whale

This "historical. flCtion at. itS ,S..... = tbeTown Killed by.
finest"' will be enjQYcd :bY,anyone Tornado by Derwood Lane
with the slighrest inuigue for ' .T.be O~her Side by Mary GOId-
medieval hisrory. on is the American imagined from

Other tides or interest are: lrelarid. the side to which Vincent.
N...... Jean: My Secret lift and Ellen MacNamara lraveled in

with Maril~ MoDroe by Ted the early pan of this century.

23~!
., ........ a.,.t 1yItMI,Ieatures 8I(tl1
strong shelf and lrod shelVing. Constructed of
welded steel rods and coated with durable
epoXy finish.' Includes Ihree shelves and one
pole. 2'362418041(0-1, .
".213632/6043(0.".... .... .,,~.,

Five generations at Rlx
have been privileged to serve families of West Texas since 1890.

. ' (We consider it a~ to merit your trust '

Brooderlim, hi..can be used as a 'c.ltU ScrMrM, wfIII c."-I u.n
. brooder lamp or a heat lamp ,in bath. base· teatUMs 130 RPM. Forward and reverse

mentor garage, 2SOwatt. 530287120725CH41 .. (lperatlon,309761121051'·5J

.. v• ..,
Sofa. Chair

save :t&12.951
.5-pc. Bedroom

$477Rearing good kids, disciplining
with love. - ~ing more'
about S'ourself., your child and how
to rea11yl8Jk. 10 each other 8Je justa
few of the· many Ibings parents
leam in Lhe $ystematicTraini~g for
Effecti.veParehu ...ng Classes (STEP).

A new oJa.u will Slln wllb
instruction beginning ,cMonday
aflCl'llOOll at the county extension
office at the counhouse. The class
will hold 10 sessions scheduled from
1-3 p.m. Parents wi~ elementary
qe children' wiD be IIIOSlinlerestecl
in this session. The charge of SI5
w.i11 cover IhepiJrchale the :parents"
han.dbooks.

1bose !inrerested. inlUing die
course may enroU at the beginning
of the class Monday.

save'150!
Color Television ~ Reck Iytllm

~339 '244
By.v..... 1'"remote control ., .,..,... Me AIIIPII '

televlelon -lharp' .... turnI a a•••••
.. ,..61_ ..

sav.'2001
.Refrigerator

'399
Swivel Rocker.

·$144
Aaaorlld co.- , colore In
• bultOlMufted' trIdItloftil..,...13cu. n. refrigerator ..

Ju8t right 'II. for '......
kitchens ... ,.rtments.

Defensive
d .. ·. rllvlng
course set

BARRICK
URNITU

1Ifn...... :TIu. - fri.• :GO-I:30
....... 1*'

W.. t"",.80
384-3152

The West Texas ,Stale Univcnity
oRlee or conliDuing edUCllion will
sponsor. defeiasive dtivina coune
from ~ p.m. Monday. Feb. 12.
and Tuesday:. Feb.. 13. in.Old Main,
Room 209. .

Plrdciplnll wiUI qister • Ihe
'bcgimin. d Ibe e - ,lIIdwiO be
required - 10' provide • S2S CIIb
..,ment 10 :1IIe InIIructor .. dill
t:_
ut .....



.Live Your Life to help Ithem. when help is justified. who :have less ability and fewer
BY BOB W.AR If we become overly' ooncemed 9PIJOI1unilies. we (onn a- false

There is' • wIKJIeaome Idnd of with otbers, we will, handicap our cv~uation of, ourselves. If we do
selfishness Which mUll be mal_n- ,1i~in8 ~y ove~-~lng ~~ves litis, we are likely 10 fall shan of
cd IIId Rspeclal ewn.·wIdJe,we.-e wull ~ ~,~ wit,' ely. ever dol.. our--. s., r : ~,
being sensibly coacerned about bcconic mOddIeaoIne In ~ h~.. "If you c:ompare yourse (. wnh ~_iiillIIIIIi"
o~'hb~~~~bo ~~~~~~,~~,~~~~~ .~_~~ __ .~_.~~~_ ••• ~ ._~. _
concerned about others, but not 10' ~0lIr '~ife". there is ~r very bitter; for always ~. Will be
the exien~ of, ne.gloctinl ouneI~. III~pona,nt maue~ 10 consider. . ~e grealer _ l~ person.s ,(han
There is a balance composed of the wll~.~ compann~ Ollf!Clves With yourself. Keep mterested l~.y~ ,
proper concern for oneself, and wise others, and. m~OIng thlS~, we m~ own career. ~~e~er huml;lle. II ~. a
concern Cor others. ' 'Ibele is. ~careful. We,aa:e bemg unrau rcaI~lon .. an the changang
degree ,of inta'dependencc thai must, With ourselv~, when we, compare r-. mti~ •. -Anon'. . .
be propcrlyregarded, bul ~ is a ourselves .. ~11h folk. w~_ have Live your life the. beSt you.ca.n.

, degree, 'of ind.ependeqce thai is ~! abihties ~ beUer ~n. .. be not ~verly mvolved with
essential 10effective living. lUes. Such comparisons With people others and their problems.

We mus,l neithet igncn odIets
'nor become overly conscious of

'them. If we ignore them, we fail 10
supply our need for meaningf'ul C' '0-:6" f "''h k
associations with othe.rs;, and we ,fail " .ar",0 J.. J ~n .s'

We'd like to thank you to thaemployees of
Bar-G Feedyard, King's Manor Method- '
ist Home, the Red Cross and all of our
friends. It only takes a moment to say
thank. you, but your thoughtfulness will
be remembered 'always.

Our Deepest .Appreciation,
~da~. Janey Joimaon 6boys

, I
i

I'

Brown ,
Brownlow
installed

Hereford Rebekah Lodge .228
.mel recenUy 10 install two new
officers.

Lodge 'Deputy Lydia Hopson
instaHed Shirley Brown and Faye
Brownlow as warden and color
bearer. respectively.

Noble Grand Rosalie Northcutt
presided as reports wea:e made on
several sick members.

Jo Irlbeck,' Anna Conkin and
Northcutt attended installation
ceremonies in Amari.19 as seven
Odd .Fellow and Rebekah Lodges
held joint installation of officers.

B.rownlow served .8S hostess 10
Erma Loving. Genevieve Lynn,
Susie Curtsinger. Ursalee Jacobsen,
Irlbeck, Tony Irlbeck. Anna
Conklin and Gene Bishop.

People believe it a spider crawls to;
wards you, you will have a quarrel. c'

, .' ls~es..
"

New Officers
The Deaf Smith County Oenealogi.cal Society met recently 'at the 'Heritage Room' 'at th~
.Deaf Smith County Lib,-ary. New officers installed were, back row from left, Toni
Campbell,sc(:letary;Miles Caudle, vice-president; and Wilma Clark, historian. ' Others
include Ki~ Dawson, president; and Nell Norvell, treasurer,

Melissa O'Rand '
Brian Whitaker

'Jaime Neeper
La,rprence BrormanIAbundan't'Lite

.Heather Gee
Shane Smith

Modern dance is saidte have. begun When lIlaklng sauce, be sure to add
"ith Isadora Duncan. born m San any wine before-not .aft.er-cggs
Francisco in 1878. and/orcream.·

- ~- -

THE ·~ANUARY WHITE SALE
of LEVOlOR'"

Elegatll Window, Fnshions .

, Elegant Levolor • Colorful Levolor • Fashionable levoiQr' • ,Arch L volor
Vertical Blinds ·Riv'8ra Custom Blinds Pleated Shades Wood ·Shn<:j

. .
DECORATE TODAY ....lrom the 'largest se'leClion 0' White. IvorV ..md Alabaster
Window Fashions

SAVE UP TO....

WEBSTER
CARPETS
206 N..25 Mile Ave. ' 364-59~2'

Ky,la Robinson
Roger Hodges

Carol Zinser
,Keny O'Steen

Sandra Fairweather
Roddy Berend

, ,

Candy Creel.
Mark Luchsinger

.Paula .Meyer '
'T~oyBearden

Ginger Duqqar:
Edward ·Garcia

JiAMES FROM AFAR
PHn.ADELPUlA (AP) • Amtrica's

place names often teD a story. .
Welsh· coal miners were among

Pennsylvania's early settlen, and
many of Lheir communities were
named after Iownsor villages in
Wales. ,

Nanty, Glo, BaJa Cynwyd,. Bryn
Mawr. Neath,. Bryn .Aihyn, .LlcweU~.
Glen Mawr and Lampeter are IIIlOI1g
pllces in Pennsylvania wilh • Welsh
heritage:

4-:H Parents-Leaders "
Association

Concession Stand
Wed.'~Jan'. 24 thru Sat., Jar.1'. ,26,'..

()pen 9 am til closing.

Come e t dinner with us & see the Junior
Livestock Show.

Take Out'Orders Call 364-1085

,Phone orders
welcome

,364~53
I

426~
, ,

.36~7122

Wright's

Bacon
-139

Reg. 1.79 . Ib

Rainbow,
Tomato Sauce

8OL41100

Prices gOOd for
2 weeks

Jan. 21 - Feb. 3

'W.Accept
Food Stam,ps

Open Mon. • SId.
8:30 -8:30

411 N. 21 ... Aw.

• I



New officers named
.A business meeting and. luncheon was ~nended by the HerefoFd attle""omen Tuesday,
Jan, 1.6,atthe He.reford CouhtJ)' Club. During tihe ibusin.ess session, new olficers were
named. They include, from lefi, Karen 'Keeling. parliamentarian; Judy Barrett, historian;
Pat Graham, treasurer; Pam Wagner, secretary; Linda Fitzgerald •.second vice president;
Cathy Bunch, first vice president; and Lori Hall, president-
Hon~oraryCowbellenamed

A h,iighng:ht of lhe Hereford fCpo.rL , , 'Wagncr~ secrewy; Pa&Oraham,
CauJcWomeq's IlItIChcon Tucsda.y Joon COl!.lpe ..-;eported, on die beef treasurcr;. Judy Ban'(}U. historian:
asthe 'Ie.rcfoi'd Cmmky Club, was ccrtificatesand explained how die and Karen Keeling. padiamcnrarian.
tbc annou,ncement 'dlat Bob Beville organi7.ation uscs the-imcrest from Bunch reponed on the .Beef
had been se lected as the sales to go for scholarships.' Here- Promotion Seminar that she and
organization's Honorary CowbcJlc ford has the be t 'record for beef Hall attended recenlJy in Austin.
for .1989, certificates sale in Texas. In 1989. Hall reponed Ihal Wagner will

.Beville. whO owns and operates local beef certificates sales lOraJcd attend Ihe Texas Beef Cook.-Off in
Beville Livestock Nutrition 572,371. Since December of 1974, HOUSlOn Feb. '16. Members
.ounseling, was honored for his local sales have totaled 319,602. It discussed prov.iding goodie bags for

uuL"itandiog ,conllibulion to the beef ww_announccd !hat. Charmayne the contestants,
'industry. During .1989, he a.\lsi!ilCd~ Kle~&.wiU scrv,c as idle ~tatc chair.Thc Texas BocfCook..Qff,which

in numc(ousCaltieWomCn pwjccL'i. man for 'beer ccnificates. ,i s s po n sore d b y Tex. as
.The business meeting wascalled .. '-' CauJcWomen. win be held in'

, to order by President Lori Ball and' _ Cathy Bunch dl~bulCd _~990 conjunction with the Houston
the invocation was.given by KeVIn yearbooks and cxplamcd vanous L' k Sho -- - "
Bunch. programs and committees. . - lV~slOC wand Rodeo.' The

HaJJ introduced new members: Karcn' Kceling,OUlgoing prcsi- National Beef, Cook.:Of!.sel f,?"
Jackie Murphey, Debra oxhoven. dc~t.,.,gave ~( yearly rcpon for, Sept. 20·22 In Washmgton: ,IS
Mani McElhaney and Beverly aclJV1UCS held an 19R9. spo,nsored .. by. the AmcJlc~n

, . . .• - . . National Call1eWomen Inc, an
DaVIS. .'.. . . . " ,t:"ew,. o~ficcr~. fu~ 19')0 "leluOO; . cooperation wilh Ihe Beef .Industry

~emmulC.s ~r.'~ .prcvlousLon ~aU,pre~ldcn~C;aLh! ,1~u~~h. Council olllle National Live StoCk
~(,CII~Og",";C readi by Pam Wagn~~ firsl 'vlce:prrcln~em. LI~da_~llZg~- and!:Meae Board~ for Ihe :~ of
end J al Graham road Ihe trea.<;urer s ald, second v,tCc pr,cslCJcnt., Pam f e a tu t in J ' 'b e e f r e e ip e s ,

un.dcrstMdinlf Ihc various eulS orbeer and olal'~ '~Uon~'
and for promoting the ·~f cawe
industry, .

Mcm'bcrs of the La AmalUs lan<,scaping of the area. She Guests present during &he lun·
E wdio Club met recently in the mentioned the opera house buill on c~ inc~uded Kcvin..B,unch, Steve
home 'of .Emily Suggs with Ck>rawater and people who allcnded, Le~IS. Jam _Bob Pcmn. Jan B.
Brown p~esemjng a program on' came by bus or boar. Mrs. McElhaney. ,Beverly Davis". Shirley
Austra'lia, D~rown. ,also, ,made I, tour: of New Garrison, Randy Henin;. Desiree , I

Drown flew [(J Australia. on a 27- ZCland:.' Boobs,. Scott Rail, Bob Beville.
hour flight. landjng In Caims, .She 'President Mary Williamson' Pricilla _Lacy.. ~hrisl8 'Beville,
reported that children rec:civc their presided over &hemeeting whh new Rodney' Barretl, Scott Keeling and
schooling by radio, going 10 thee;l)' officers being elected. New officers Don Graham. "
for tcSL'i twice a month. Because of arc Emily Suggs. president; Lydia Members in al1cndancc were
the open country arca,clderly Hopson, vice-president Virginia Cathy ,Bunch, Lisa Lewis, Deborah
residents live in Brisbane. Beasley, secretary-treasurer; Pel Fox hoven, 'lackie Murphey. Jan

A vi-it was made 10 the mcmori~ Ott. reponer: and Mary Williamson, Perrin, Marti McEJhaney, .Nance
al building. Brown found. '!he lparliamcntarian. Perrin, Kay Hall, .Mary Roatk~
Australia. residents 10 have a geue. . DeUa, Stagner served as 00- Nancy JosseranCl.. Joan Coupe,
fll~auiwde towardl lhc UnilCd Slates ,hostess 10 ~lberta'lfiggin5,. Beasl'ey. Roberta. ClvincSJ.· MiIdredOarri·. ,
for helping in the war effon', She ppal Elliston; El'ailc Manning. Lola son, Freda Cordtay~' Zula Arney,
spo'ke of "the di.fferellt allimal~ and Jcwell"Louise ~inscy, B~ HUISOn, ,R~nc H'eflin~ Linda

HopsoO. 00, .~uggs and William- G"~rt; .Brenda .Johnson, Camille,
son. BcvJlle, Gerry Taylor, Dee Anne

Thc club wilJ meet Feb. 6 in the Troller, Loraine Anlhony. Linda
home of Pct au with 8ca Hutson Fitzgerald. Judy Barr~~ Pam
serv.ing as co-hostess. Alberta Wagner, Lori HaJl. Pat Graham. and
Riggin win give the program. Karen Keeling.

ence limited educati.onal~ cbro.* unemploy-
ment. ~ UK:OmC and. to
become ad mnain depC"'nt on
pubI

' •• .i__1:--..
'I\Ienqcn indiCa&c. they· WMt

more lnfol'nlldcJn from' parcnlS
IbouIlCI.uaIity~ TIltin, with ·teens
abou!' DUility allow. pareall to
communicale 'lheir values, provide
1CCIII'IIe. inConnadon. IU'enlthen the
1&ICD"1 IkiIb in raisUng peer~. eli" the twilled viewJ of
.xuality depklCd in the media,
.rolter beaJtby .uitudes and
CIICOII'Bpriautuil bonesty, and 1nI8I.

BY B 'VERLY HARDER •C...,
£..... " ....

Thank You
We would like to express our

appreciation to the Heref:ord
Brand and ,KPAN for the free
publicity during the promotion
of the annual Project Christmas
Card. Your continued support
has made thisevent a successful

SNEAK THIEF OF .SIGHT :
NEW YORK (AP) - Even though,

lhete are about 300.000 ~w cases of
glaucoma eacb '1cat • and 95,000
people loBe some de~ of si"-l - •
recent Oallup survey revc8Jed a
majority 01adullS incorRCtly belieVe
that a (celin, of pressure .in abe eyes
is experienced. d.uring the early .Slages
of Ithe disease.

ResdJu of 'Ihc SLU'Vey •.sponsomJby
the Na&ionaI Society 10 Prevent
BlindneIs •.also showed that S4 petOeIII
of those polled wrongly believed it is

'ble 10· lee _.ftc c.aUll!dJlOSSI- - - _ COII'CC. ,Y .
by glaucoma.

one.

L'Allegra Study Club,

il
I

I'
,

I Fre . 'Tool_
,' ., MIf' $9999......

. .

~ - --

Start at the ,op with a new hair style, easily elegant
for evey day by Shirley. Mchelle or Billie.

'Let Mary Handle It all in.styI~ ~th sleek J~ssi~
or fiberglasi 'nails, tough, 10ng~lastingand eaSy to
keep looking beautiful.

'~~-~~S~
Make an or simply walk-inl

YOU
, ,

for your 8UppO~ of the 1990Hereford 'Young
F.rmers Stock Show. We'look forWard to

I your SUp,port of the 1991 Show.
.---------~----B~R8~~----------

Newton. Tnacklni
Park Ave Flori ..
R.ymond 8chlabt
John A. Smii.b
Colcman8trDud
TipTop 011 ,
UrbucsykP .....
Geo... W s.ct.·
W•• Plalnl, .,..
Whlt.lm' t ,
Rop,WUUamt
HuUon caw. Co•.
AlllerieaaDD.... '
BIiTPumpo..
HOIDtI' BrUadeJ
Royc.n-. ... Co.
CIIUIetowD ....".,.
ChMa Oub
Ka a.......
CoIema U.,.... AudIDa

.I!d..... .......,
'"rr a.a.r,~ ,o.".... .. ~, "

Joc (JroteiUt
Honford BI·Pl'Odutt..

, , Horerord Fannen Gin ,.
Hereford a.1.e Bank
CUlrHU&IOn
Knlla. Southwctt
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MtkeMeiWD ,
North Draw Inv:eltmlilnt
Burl MUler.'lmily
Nutn.'.dI '
Ray IJchW,a Jr•• F.natly
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",rlftwll7 Oraeery
Qu1I Ult»aacayk
W Brothen
• 1aL
W.. TaMRuNI T.lephone
Wh~AvlMlon
HnVC!III

Ag .Annlysll
Bnr G FCf.ldyard.
Booswr Club
Mrs'. Laurence CatlilOft
nmCoraway
Cavin '!I!! Pecking

hri!ltic Seed Co. _
Mra,.I(cnncLh Chri.Ue
Dllwn~ommunity ,AADd.lion
.~ilcctricBI8,ped.II",
First Npt!onaillank OfHere.rCml
'Ooodlirr .'ucl
Dick ""atU HUI
Hereford nut.ne
Hctcror~ Grain Corp.
ODn Hicks
K.llob'.
Mr. " Mn. Melvin K.Ik,
,Steve l..cw'.
M" W Carrot
Mcrrkk floc'" Mcm!'
MORCr EnIGrprllll.
.N 90 COmmDCtit...

Amencan I"''''bi,
Ollnb, F.qu'pmont
[100... " Saddle
Mdltnty " Auoetfatn
AZTXCaula
Allied MUlw.... 'Moon!', Jade ,. ,,11,
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"Stuffee" a,success
i School lunch menus

Donna, Brockman. director of
the Deaf Smith Coonty HislOrical
Museum, .repons Chat "Stucree:". a
doll used to educaae. children Of)

how the human. body function • waq
a big 'succcs.

Over 750 aduJlS ,and children
v,iewed "S'w[fee" during :his !five-
day visi,; Voluntur (rom &he

board of direciVr5. helped pre t
Ihc program IIJd grea&ed '_' •

cheduled in Februaly will be
the changing of Ii and .in
April, luncheofL are planned It. the
B.B. Black'House. -,

The :ptil)lic is !inyitcd '10 visit Ihe
museum' from 10 a.m. 'to S p..m.
Monday duouJh, Salurw.y" '

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
, J.. uary 12·26
MONDAY ~.Baked pOOalD with

chiD and cheele. I!n,Uah peal.
,..... wbcrry jdlo. hot·mUs. milk.

TUBS:DAY - Prito 'pic;, p.inlO
tan • cole ~law. sli~ 'pea;hes,
milk. ' '

WEDNBSDAY- Turkey pot. pie.
buuercd com, green beans, fudge
cake. biscuit, milk.

THURSDAY • Enchilada
Casserole. ferried beans., tossed
salad. cinnamon roll. milk. '

FRIDAY r Hambw:gcr',' 1OmaID,
pickle slice, french fr.ic.s, pu.pe
:plurns, milk. .

banana, lOIII, milk.
THURSDAY-Sausage, bixuill

and jell,y, GrIll. 'wodae.. milk.
FRIDAY·F:rench toast with

honey' 'a.. ... _ --..- .... 'milk",,
_,-- ~,'~. _ iI

Luacll

MONDAY-FieltadB pizza .•
butund corn, fried Jquash. 'sliced
peaches, ..... cookic. milk'.
. 11.JESDAY.Hamburae't burgcr
salad, Iatm lOtS. p*S in syruP.
buUCl'lCOlCh bu. bun, milk., ,. -

WE~NBSDAY·Chicken sUips
and ,pavy. mashed pDlatOCS, ,green
peas and CIROII.gClatinw,ith miMdJ
rlUil. chocolate chip cookies. hot
mils, IIoney buucr. milk;

'THURSDAY-Tatol. lettuce.
tomatoes. .ltaIOOCdpinlD beans.

, Spanish rice. pineapple. cinnamon
MONDAY-Pancakes and syrup. roll, milk.

diced pears, milk., ,'FRIDAY-Baked turkey and
nJ.ESDAY-Hash browns, 'toast. gravy, gR4JII bcMs •.' candied yams,

diced ,peaches. milk. orange wedsel. hoi rolls. butter, '
WEDNESDAY·Corn flakes., milt~ - j

-

Card of
Thanks

We wlslhto thank everyone that attended the
funeral oif Tony Vallejo, and fo,rsending flowers,
cards and food. ·f=specially for the ladies of the
church that helped in the kitchen with tnetood.
God bless everyone of them.

Sincerely, , " "',
Janie Vallejo & Daughters

HEREFORD
,PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

, ,

Cross office. The Elks Lodgc
donation will help to save Ihc lives

1bc Deaf Smith County Chapter of children - m81ce teaching theor Ihc Amerieao' Red Cross has a nresa.vina ,skills ~ier: -
new child man_nikin. The mannikin' CPR and p,Ust .Aid~nstruclor
:was~1ed 10 the ~hapter by thcclass will begin soon. Please call
.Elks Lodge ~ Will be used by the Red Cross office ir you would
every first aid, ~PR and water like 10 become an inSU'UCtor.
safety class held lIus year.

The . child si7..e mannikin 'Cost Waler sarety inslrUClOn ,updates
SS70 and is the only mannikin of will begin in February. WSl's will
tlUslype that the chapter .has. fC(jeive ~whcA Ihosc ~lasses

'Resusci Junior realistically. will be held. There are many
,cprcscnas a ,fiye~yeaN)ld child. It chanSC' in Idvinced liresaving Michelle Kwiljnski and .Johnny pearls. was edged with scallOped
wiD bchelpful in teaching childclassct ,bc&inning this y\*'. The Beltran~V,. oo.lh of Amarillo. lace I,nd swept into a six· foot win.
CPR. in",watcrllcsuscilatioo, and dassfor pCrsons working as lifegu- e.xch~ged w~ng .vows Dec..",22. Her bridal illusion 'Ycil. made IlY
JCKUC. , arels ~ called lir~guard~ng. ~ 19~9., In .the . ,Kmghts of Columbu!~ Yolanda SOlO. was auachcd to the

A contest .is underway to name class IS more clc&ailcd and requires , H3Ilm Here~ord. . back of a headpiece of Dowers and
the child mannikin and suggestions First Aid and CPR classcs. to . The rnarnase was offlcuucd ,by pearl sprays. She 'carried a
can be made by colling the 'Red become certifaed. . Dr. Ron C«lk:, pastor of First cascadins arrangement oC yellow

. - . • . Baplist Church. and blue silk flowers enhanced with
The bride is the daughter of Judy baby's breaUI· "'" yellow. blue and

Layton of Clovis. N.M. and lhe lacC ribbon sucamers.
_bridegroom is Ihc son of Mr. and Herjewclry' consisted of her

Mrs. Johnny Beltran III of Hete- grandmodler's wedding banel.
ford. ' I Guests wcreinvilAX110 alieN:) 'the

~oni . Angela Beillan served'.~ reception held ,lithe KC Hall. _
maid of honor and best man was 'dle Chand Ward served eUe,' and
groom's father. ' Molly Coronado and Janie Gomez
. Bri~ds were lbc 1fOOIIi'l PourOcl punch and coffee. OLher ,

SISler, Jcnnlrer Dawn BelllBD. and mcmbctl ~ Ihc boureparty included
the groom., ~sin, Mickey ~z. Und. SolO. Yolanda SolO and
They. also ht .candles dunng Ihc Magic Beleril.
ceremony. _ _ . _ _. Tbecouple reside in Amarillo.

Gr~om8men Included rhe The bride. a 1989 graduate of
groom.s unclc! Wal~ Bcluan; the Clovis High School. ill' CloviS,
groom. 5 C-OUSln~_RIChard ,Bcllran; N.M.. isa .SlUdento(ExposilO
and Odbel'l ~~z'. ,. .., SChool of Hair Desip. in Amarillo. '

. ~hcl Gan:ua.. dau~hter of !:ua The bridcpoom.1 1988 Hereford
Garcia, 'Was flower gut and. rlDg Hish SChooIgradwuc. i.~scrving in
bearer 'Wa..JJ. !kl uan, 5(H1 of the Ultiled StaleS M~ Corp,
Johnny and Peggr_ Bellla~. . ' . Reserves. He is, employed by

Rudy and Dean~ Ralmfez $&Dg Scmco Millworks in Amarillo. 'J:::..1he Two or Us" and "Here We •. O~ or town gucSlS reprCSCI1~cd

O. .' marri ClOVIS. N.M.. Odessa. Austin.
. iven In age by he! grand- Lubbock. Amarillo and cities in

r~. A,lton W~. I1lc ~ide was Colorado and Arizona.
attlJ"cd, In an IVory saungown ,_-'---_---_

, rcalUfing a sweetheart neckline,
embc'lIishcd willi lace. sequins and !

pearls, and at faDed bodice. The
lonl lace and salin sleeves were
designed with rull poufs at the
shoulders and were marked by large

.Ia Chrlatlaa loye, satin boWl dccoraled with lace and
Tbe Family of Berm ... Chel'l7 dclicaae ICed pearls. The fUllskirt •

. - - - allO Idomed with lice. sequins IIId

BVBETTV HENSON ..
MR. AND MRS .•JOHNNY BELT.RA~ IV

'.

Kwllin'ski",' Beltran
vows spoken Dec: 22

see ouf'
-_- "rr",a\5 \

NeW ' -&" D'es5eAct 1 ' r .'" rts....ear.SPO ..
Thank You

Special an~si,nce,., thanks '0 the attending Doctors, especially
Dr. Nadir Khuri"

Also,. ,our appreciation 'and gratitude to the. Hospltall NurSing
Staff, tC.U. Personel" Health Care Nurses, Dlerlclans,.and! all

, HoSpital Employees. "
The 'Jowers" cards, ,calls, foOd. and visits brought so much

comfort fromthos..wM c;atW. .~. 's: • I

- "......,.Yott-Taft MeGee P.mlly
.... eI'lte MeGee· : ,.'
0."., 10M ,. Robin Hopper , 'Bob,. dud,' Quln&.on
Dennie. Jo,c. and Rob Lu.u P.... a.tro

Card of ThankS
Don't F'orget

1/2, PRICE CLE~CE
_ _ SALE CONTINUES.

To our mulUtude offrieilds, simply saying "thank
you" seems so inadequate for the many. many ways
you have poured ou tyour hearts in love. to U8•.at the
Ume oflheloss of our loved one. Herman Cherry, We

.ean never express how grateful. we are to everyone
for each act of kmdnessshown to U8. Our special
'Ihanks to, Bro..Lany Cotlu1n. Avenue BapUs~ Church.
Dr .. Duffy McBrayer and the Hereford .E,.M.S. We
miss him. more than words can say, but God Is truly
using. you, his people. to make our 1688 easier to
bear: We love you & apprectate you.

,

I
II

Thi' .... evolutionary nutritional fonnula actu ..
aUy restores miNi.., vitamins, minerals and
nutrients that your body need.. PLUS, 'it
contains :t:lANC1'11009b IOluble dietary lber.
Scientific studies have moWn that lOluble
fiber actually coptUTeB fat, pulliDi it throUlh
the body before it tuma into unwanted pounds,

, 41 well tJB helping you:

·STYLE
I&..-ETTNG
SAVINGS

When it comes to beauty,
skin and hair care products,'

we're always a cut ,above when
it comes 'to savings ..

,See list below of NEW p~ucts i" stocl<: '
- 'Tresemme Hair products'
• Perfumes by Sarah such as

ObsessIon, Chan .. IS & Beautiful
'. DermetIcI • poIiIh. IJp stick & Ikin 'care,

, .
• BeautIful pur88I . .

8-.. ,. tllJltllMII ... ,..,1

1. LOWER CHOLESTEROL!
,• LOWER TBlGLYCBBlDBSI
• LOWER BLOOD PBB88UII.J1
.• LOWBB OJ' "AII'I' DJlJ&A.8BI
• BBLP PBBYBNT DJABJ:TB8I
• BBM0VB8 TODNII



Lemon Lime and ·Orange
in Regular 1& Diet

"

, ,

rices"
'!Effectl'ye thru

Tues., .Jan.
: !

23, 19901 ,6 Pk·. .
,.

American Beauty
:,~-.........~ ASSORTED.

PASTA'
• Wide or E)Ctra • Lasagne
. .wide Noodles • Klusky .Our Family. Grade 'A'

:LARGE' EGiSS .

·~m~79··¢'
One Item Per ,Filled Card. ' ' - Oozen...........

80z'5~9'¢' .Pkg .. '

8,UY'N S,AVE ... LJ,P-TO 15~

FACIA TISSUE

Buy'N Save

U~~ SWEET PEAS
E:"1b.~....l11 Whole or Cream Style

· GOLDEN CORN'
J.:"~~~ or Cut

GREEN BE'ANS '

5 1602,$2'
Cans-

Kraft. Quartered

PAR KAY
, MARQ.ARINE

1b. Pkg.

, Qu'r Family All Ftavors ~ ,

,IC,E ,CREAM

59

. .
Our Family Sandwich .~.

BREA:D. '
~~·~6.

Quantities Not Limited.
One Item Per ..Fllled CairO. 24 oz. Loaf

. I
I

\"

. ,

112Gal. Ctn.

Foigers

.COF~EE
13m. $
Can&.189.~,....~~'·I
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I Military' Muster--~-....--...~-
Specialist Jeri Curtis Shire has

. been awarded the Anny Achievem-
ent Medal for distinguished service
whUe serving as secretary for lite
Command Sergeant Major and the
UeutenanJ Colonel (Commanding)
of 1he32d Signal :Baltalion in
HoechSt~Frank~urt, West· Germany.
Shire recei....ed Ihe medal. during a
ceremony conducted by 'LL Col.

Joseph R • .Lindhorst.' .y ·tcmsrepair. She was assigned to
-Shire was managi,.g editor of the 32d Signal Battalion elccUOOic

The Hereford .. Brand 1986-87. maintenance shop in August 1988, .
She is married 10 Allen Shire; son and wa moved to the battalion
of Al and Martha Shire. formerly of c~mmand secuon fn March 1989.
Hereford.. She recenl1y has been auachcd to

Shire joined. the .Army in.198? 22d! ,Signal .B.rigad 's Public Affairs
and trained tor microwave satellite Offioe, also in Hoechst ..

Card ,ofApprec.iation.
The Garcia, Vallejo·& Tijerina families

.would like to give thanks to all who gave
donations, help and support. Thank you for
your consideration and for your prayers ..

, "'rl'h .
".. ' n , _ -".,''1 r' 1 . """C.'

.... 1 ... -",I!' 1'l1li') -

Key Club don·ation .
Alva Lee Peeler with Big, ~rother.s(Big Sisters accepted a. donation recently from
Hereford Key Club. The contribution was .raised from the Key Club's recent golf
tournament. On hand for the presentation were, from· len, Jim Andrews, secretary;
Russell Backus, president; and Gene Brock. Key Club advisor.

~DEARREAD":RS: I. lOOk the breakfuL Since dlen we check out
• position recently that a dog should' all repair persons thoroughly before

be locked up when repair· people we let them, inthc house, Tiny stays
. and guests are expected no mat~r, in the basement.
how gentle a~a.swcct the dog may
be. I Ieamed Ithat dog owners are
deeply divl(led on this subject and
that a ~arge percentage of the
reading public knows a great deal
.more about dogs than I do. Read.

LONG BEACII, CALlF~; I
work for the telephone company. If
a customer refused to secure her
dog I leave. This is not my idea;
it's the poHcy of the phpnc compa-
ny. If the woman who wrote,ins.ists

, on letting a. hostile dOg run loose in
. FROM BALTIMO,RE:, Why her house she. may never gel her-
don't 'you consult one of your phOnes raxed.
experts' when you get stuck? It is 1-

obvious that you don't know much
about dogs. -I would be willing to
bet you've never had one. -- Balti-
more

" on:

LINCOLN, NEB.: You're
wrong, Ann. Dogs should not be
locked up when strangc~ come into
the house. I had a repairman come

·.fix the dishwasher and my Rottwe-
, DEAR B.ALT: You're half right iJer growled at him Ihc ciu.ire time.
'I don." know much abOut. dogs, but This was unusual beIla.vIa.. as hcis
I did havelwo dogs. a boxer nam~ nonnally very friendly. Throe
Lady PreStb and a Mexican Chi,llua· months later that saine repairman.08 Ibat wei111ct4abree ~nds. ,We was arteSlCd and is now doing two
;t:8l1edhlaa,JIr'ShQt' ~ ~ 'lO six years for sexually assaulting a
,. , - child.

, MANHATfAN: Don't back off
on your advice to keep dogs locked
up. It cost me and my fami'ly a.
fortune to ,learn this lesson. Last
year a man cameiR toehcck the
electriad wiring and "Tiny," our;8C).
pound Oennan shepherd, lOOk •
couple of chunks out of his leg and
arm. We got sued from hell to

CHICAGO: My husband
trave~ a lot and we lived out in
the country 'but he ne,ver worried
about me when I wu alone because
our brindle boxer 'was in charge.
·No one was allowed Out of a car
(much less in the house) until I said,
"OK. It's a frie~." Why ·have a

China-Dinnerware- - - .

CryB.tal Stems
Odds,&Ends

50% OFF"
"»Jisltes
364~7122 .' 426 ;1........ ,~&&&

deg if you're going to keep it
locked up?

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C.: My
two Labrador relrievers are so
gentle thilt if a robber talked kindly
to them they would lead him to the
family silver. Ihave rental property
that must be shown from time to
time, Ikeep ~e ~s at my side. (If
thepcople knew what sissies those
dogs are.lhey"d be shOCked.)

SOMERVILLE, N.J.: One dark
and rainy day a salesman appeared,
at the door toIally drenched. I was
startled to see that he had· opened
the locked storm door and put one
foot inside. When he SI.aI1ed to
rattle off a canned speeth thai made
no sense, I became frightened. Al
lhatmomenl my black. lab ap,peared
OUI of nowhere and was at my side,
baring his teelh' and barking like
crazy. The man took 08'like a bat
out othell.

Keep your special VIDEO•:m.elD.ones ·on --'

HI-TECH VID,E:O'& PRODUC'TIONS
364-1221

TURNER, ORE.: A smoolh4
talking vacuum cleaner salesman
conned his way into my daughter's
living room a few momhs ago. He
stayed and. stayed and l8lkedand
talked. refUsing to take no for an
answer, No way coUld. she get rid. '
of the pest. Finally, "Pepper." her
ftftftdle nsed·...... ..........Iem. HeI""'U ,Ie .~.. 1"'''''
walked over to the man, lifted his
leg and filled abe man's shoe .. The
salesman immedia~ly packed up
his goods and left. (Squish squish.)
No words were spoken but the guy
knew he had overstayed his wel-

I cc;xne. . ,

Drugs are everywhc.re. They're
easy to get .. easy to use and even ,
easier to gel hooked on. . If you
have . questions about drugs, you
need Ann Landers' booklet, "The
Lowdown on Dope." Send a self-
addressed, long. business-size
envelope and a -check Ofriloncy
order ror $3.65 (this· includes
postage and handling)' to: low-
down,. c/o Ann 'Landers, P.O. Box
11562, Chicago, 111.60611-0562.
(In Canada send $4.45.)

·INTRODUCING~·
tWatchers®

New•••~SPOILED"
'TO GOOlD SERVICE?- , ..

Wouldn't it blwonderful if you .could keep right on eating,
the foOds you Iove

"
living 'Ihe same ·1i1estyle,.,andlsUlllose

weigllt FAST? Thars ,exactly what Weight. Watchers
incredible new IFAST & FLaIBLE Program is aUabout.
Go to your favorite rntaurint. go to parties, enjOy your
everydIy life with family and friends while eating three
deIiclOus pillS an evening snack. Ves, ifs all part
Of Weight W ,. new fat & F1exib~ Program. Ws the
smart __ to lose weight and keep it off!
So, gel smart ... get lta~i ...jOin Weight Watche.r8 today!

You've, come to expect It
no~ come and g'et Itl·

JOIN NOW
FOR ONLY •••
n ... '101. ,. .... $19.00
Ant MIllIng ,. ..$ 9.00
................. $28.00.........

! ..... ,..,.,1..
HEREFORD
'Community Church
15th and Whtttier
Thur: 6:30 pm
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Becltal set Jan. 26 'at WTS

Dance lessons planned, ,
Members of Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will be giving afree square dance lesson
at 1:30 p.m. Thursday. Jan.2S.in the' ballroom. of the Hereford Community Center.
Everyone is invited to participate, Showing some fancy steps are, from left. Ronald
Fuhrmann, Carolyn Evers and Carlile Sargent. For additional information, call Betty
Olson or Benny Womble.

PIculy ........ ia die Welt
lCus Seato University music
........ will pafonn I0I0 .... in
euanbIe IIIhC sixth __ Flculty'
Gand Recital. Tbc bour~1oaJ
concat begins .. 8 p.m. Friday. Jan.
26. in tbD NortbeiI JtecilalHaiI 011
the wrsu Clmpul. De recilll ,is
Cree'lOCI open 10 the public.

Concert selections include
Mozart's ,AndM&e-AlIepo from

,"Qa'tet in C' performed ~ Ihe
'HarrinaUJn SIrinI Quartet and Ihe
Harlburs-Arlen arransemenl of
"Over the Rainbow" performed onsaaae by the Faculty Jazz QuarteL

,Ensemble 'performances will be
given by RObert Krause. oboe: Tina
Carpenter. bassoon;, Jan"et
Rittenberry. oboe; Rowie Durden.'
ct.inet; DiU 'Evans. piano; David
Murray, double bus; M.-y Helen
Demus. piano; ,Elizabeth
BrRlenburg. JOpranO •. and Robelt
Hansen. tenor.

Joseph Cox. ,trombone: Fred
Johnson. guitar; Don I:.efeVR'.
saxophone; Douglas ',SlQrCy. clari-
net; Stanley Pouer. piano; and
James Ganlner, organ. may be
heard in solo performances. '

In addidon to lheir leaChing
responsibilities' at WTSU.· many of
the faculty ,members are principal
musicians in the Amarillo Sympho-
ny Orclleslra.

According 10 concert organizer
Dr. Joseph Cox. the recital annually

NO HIDDEN 'COSTS!

Everything you. need to lose
your first 10 pounds on the
Diet Center Program is in-
cluded in our "COUNT
DOWN SPECIAL" price.
We're sure that once you
experience the Diet Center
Proaram, you11 want to con-
tinue 'to lose pouQds and
inches until you are the slim,
energetic person you want to
be!'

LONDON (AP) - Baron Theodor .:
von Neuhof. a Oennan soldier ,of
fortune. was born. in MClZin 1686. He
spent his early career in the armies of
.France and Sweden.

In 1.736. suppor1C<lby {I group of
Corsican exiles he met in florence,
llaly. he invaded the island of Corsica. ,
He was proclaimed King Thedore I.
but was OlWted in 1143.

After 1'749, von Newhof lived in
London. Theex-kil\g died in 17S6.in
his 70th year. ' • 1990 Diet Center. Inc.

Calendar of Events -

( ;e t Scr i()1I S • • • (' a II '1'<)d a" !..
OFFER AVAILAaLE AT PARTICI'AnNG DIET CENTERS•

MONDAY Heleford Rebekah J..A)die No. Center, noon.
228, lOOF -.ali. 7:30 p.m. TOPS Club No. 941, COmmuni.
- Problem Prcgn8ncy CelJter. 505 ' ty Center. 9 am,

E. Part, Aye .• open Tuesday through. Amateur Radio Operators, north
Friday. Free and confidential biology building of, high school.
pregnancy testing.. Call 364~2027 7:30 p.m. . ,
or 364-7626 for appointment. ' , Hereford Toastmasters Club,

Pilot Oub, Community Center. 7 Ranch House. 6:30 a.in.
a.m. Men's Study Oroup, St. Thomas

'Epsicopal o.un:h, 7:30 p.m.
, La Madre Mia Study Club,
Barbara Manning' 10 serve as
hostess, 7:30 p.m. '

Calliopian Study Club. 1:30 p.m.
Sugar Works Cake Decorating

Club. 1p.m. ,
Messenger Extension

Homemakers Club, 2 p.m.

Ge~'Taylor
'607 N. Main ,Hereford

I~ Uft/IJI-lf!JI"m/roMl"".,ft· 364.8461

AA meets Monday through
Friday, 406 W. Fourih SL. noon,
5:30p.m. and 8p.lJ. For more
infonnalion caU 364-~20.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday, 406 W. Founh SL. 8
p.m. ,

Ladies . exercise class. First
Baptist Church Family .Life Cenler.
7:30 p.m. ,

,000d Fellows Lodge. IOOF HaU. Noon Lions Club, Community
7:30 p.m. Cemer.noon.

TOPS Chapter No. 1011,Comm- Young. he.a program. YMCA;
unity Center. 5:3()'6:30 p.m.' 9 a.m. until noon.

Rotary Club. Community CenlCt. Play IChooiday numery, 201
noon. Counlry Club Driw. 9 Lm. until 4

Planncd .Parenthood Clinic. open p.m.,CalI 364-0040 for reservations.
Monday, through Friday. 711 - 2S - Cui ....... Extension Homemakers
Mile Ave, 8:30 am, unti14:30 p.m. ,Club. 2 p.m.
, .Ladies exercise class, Nazarene .:.
Church, 5:30 pm

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, ·Community Center. 7 VFW, VFW clubhouse. 8 p.m.
p.m. BPOB ,Lodge It Elks Hall. ,8:30

Veleda Study Club, 8 p.m. p.m. ,
Easler Lions Club. Easter club- NalionaJ AssOciation olRotired

house, 8 p.m. Federal Employees. Hereford
Deaf Smith County Extension Senior Citizens Cenler. I p.m.

Homemakers Council. Library Ladies exaeilC c18ss. First
Hcrila,gc Room .•1:30 p.m. ,Baptist Church Family Life Center. Open gym .(Or all teens,noon to

Deaf Smith COWIly' Lapidary 7:30 p.m. 6 p.m. on SauD'days and 2-5 p.m.
Club, Energas Flame Ropm. 7:30 . Immunizations ~nst childhood Sundays at First. Church of·the
p.m, dlSC85CS •. Texas Department of Nazarenc.'

Band-Orchcsua .Booster Club., Health ofrace. 914 E. Part. 9-11:30 A .
Hereford High School band hall. 7 a.m. and 1-4 p...III. ' .A, 406 W. Fourth St. •. 8 p.m ..on Saturdays and 11 a.m. on
p.m. " .. S.. Jose prayer group. 735 Sundays. "

Deaf Smidt County' HistoricalBrevani. 8 p~m. ~~~~~~3~~~iIMuseum: Regular museum hours Weight Watchers. 'CommUnity J:
Monda.y through Saturday 10 a.m. toChw:ch. 6:30 p.m. .
Sp.rn. and Sunday byappoinuncol Kids Day Out. F'U1l United
only. - Melhodisl...Ch~h,. 9 Lm~ until 4 •.p.m. .,. _ -

Ladies exercise class. Church of WIgwagging ,II• method of .,n.l-
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.' Ing with one flag. ThethrMmotionl

K' . CI b C· .' , UHd repr ... nt • dot•• d.... enda.w,anls .u. ommuml.y the ,end of • word or p., .. ,.ph .

WEDNESDAY .. . ... .-
Ginger Duggan
Edward' Garcia

Suzanne Hardage
Don MeiwesFRIDAY , . \

. saSraFaiTWesUler,
.Rodd., Berend
Heather Gee
Shane Smith

K;la ,ROOiman
Roger Hodges
Carol Zinser

Kerry O'Stee~

,THURSDAY Kiwanis 'Whiterace Breakfast
Club. Caison House. 6:30 a.m.

Community. Duplicate Bridg~
Club. Community Center. 1:30 p.m. '

Ladies exercise class. N81..arcne
Church. 5:30 p.m.' .

Melissa O'Rand .
, Brian Whitaker "

SATURDAY Select Your Gi/fs By Phone-We Deliver ,7b All Showers.
286 N. Jlain 864·6228 .

-• • • • • • •

TUES.D.AY , .. 0J!1~

rJJ~tjJI ...
Includes 12 BONUS
,.fdendshtpPdnts!

~s'bi~
,for afew (;lays only.
, sodade your .

caleridarnow.

. TOPS Chapter No ..576, Commu-
nityCenter, 9 a.m,

Ladies exercise class. Churcb' of
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, First .United
Methodist Churchl9' a.m. until 4
p.m.

Free women's exercise class.
aerobics and floorwork. Community
Ch~ch. 7:30 p.m.

Free blood prc~ screeninl,
Tucsda.y through. F:riday. Swab
Plains Ueallh· Providers Climc. 603
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. until S p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security representative II
courthouse. 9:.lS a.m.lD 11:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford,.
Golden K,. Senior qtizens Center"
noon.

Alat£ensand At·Anon. 406 W.
Fourth St.. 8 p.m,

, 'I

.'

- NOW OPENING -

Kathy W.Boozer
Certifted PubUc Accountant
• Electronic FUing for FOBt Refund
• 'Income To Returns
• .Federal & State Employee Returns
• Computerized BookkeepingI. Payroll

••••.1 ••••••••
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FROM SPRING CREEK FARMS.
OWEN'S, IEG.I MlLOI HOTI SAGE.... $179salsa. ~L ..

CMOLINA lUll) SMOKID
RIllY COOQO IOfa8S 2·2tA LI. AVG.

" •• EY PIC.. S....

LB.

40 OZ. BOX
FORWING

IIS.ICI(
IIIX

2 LTR. BTL.
. ALL TYPES

PEPSI- '
'CKA

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS ... I

IILDE. A,Pt,Si
EncloMd I, the UnIverMI'Product Cow OK). aymbol' ~
OM •• RoII1KIlaae of WhIte Cloud. .'_, .. me ""SUt muncl' t~: ',..
NAME , .

DIHTY MOOItE
MICIO. SING!! SEIVl"'IIW7.S OZ. OW

HORMW DINTY MOORE
, ,SINGLE SERVE

ASSORTED MICROWAVE
IIIIIIIS·7.S0z·19C

CUP

:1 I 'I I J I I !I I I r I II. I I. I I I' I I
ADDRESS . I .

I'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"

.. ' I
_ ---l .

UIIIIII.I.I.1111111'1111
A,PT "'" .', I' , I, i" " "1 I If , 1' .,..• "II, 'Yt tti I

11 I I I .
CITV

IT.[I I J I I I I I 1.11 I I I I
STAT . lIP cooe
IT[ I I I I I I I I I ;=-1T""I,"1"-1--r-T--,

,40 CT•. SHEETS
, BOUNCE

OFFER EXPIRES APRlI6, 1990
Plate m a siamped 'envelope(ustl' slilllClefll POS'agellndi mall 10:

WhIte CIouCIl1.01 Atfund orr.
P.O. 11o~1000ft
EI '-0. "ui .1I10-G03t

Q ,

,DOWN,Y
FABRIC 'SOFTENER

840Z.
•• ' .' .' •• t' ••• 'fOe •• ' ~ • ~ w.

SHURFlftE .
'CO.'GOR.

4,EARPKG. .
III \ I I.. \" It III.' \ I 'I\ ... .tOCJI'HNS1E • , 'I"' ,--CAMS 01 TMtm I '.._, ..~: .IAYa s:,r.'

fl.Ana .. ·'__ ·.. ' ...... I" .VI·eIM - '1-" VlClSItI..... . '2"
12 CT. ••••• 11 oz. --.a 44 •OZ....• L-•........CM .. In..

""'_JUlllJUIIPWS '4"1UInI.... '2" AStGI1ID . 'I"....y.u ~. caa.- ..~: ':.r'

COUN1'RY CROCK''. . R IQUART, ••
"1 LB.

'12
' 2.'1
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'l:OD.eom I;,.. ,GItY COllins•.0ianJ ,MuJdIuI
.!~FItNftt
• AmtrtAn ~ 1;1·.,Men
.LPGA Gall
• ..... : Man In 1M 'ron ..... **
Brotner thfowshi. twill In ",~ WIth an
iron maSk over to hetd, Louis HllywrJrd,
JtwI SInnIIr (1139)
• La ...
• Mia"", Vice. .
4HIO). RamoW_= n. Ad¥en-
tureleglfl __.*r* :- .

,a....M• ..,. Top'W.teI' Fishing
IN'ttar Houlton,,, 1)(, . -
• C~
,.,Int.m".flledtdneU...,
• .ThomuRotId

12:30. T.k n' Off
• "ell" Courilfy Aepottw
'. He.lhcll" . '(MA-Xt _ Gunfight A, The O.K.eorr..,
• tUnic P.rte.,.. OutdoOr '_

OrtnopedICS ..rge" ..
• Soccer Bologna, 'II JUlientuS .

1.2;60. Di.n.v S.I"'.'TI'e Americ.n,
. T•• c:h.r IJJrw{, Bush .

1,:00., Movie: Nation •• 'y:.av.t **1II1+.1It1Je
,girl IraifiS " lIor""or the 'Orand
Nabonll. EI/lilblth Ta:yIOl. Mlck~y RtIoney
(1944)

Ne., D•• lh
a Movl,: Chl.ur'l.*. A cante baron
and Billy Ihe KI(lleam up to light the
town boss. John Wayne. Forr"t ruck6f
(1910) G .
• Bett.rW.,. To8en.rGr ...
• MovII: LIttle e..... *. A ,mall
time hOOd rises to become the c,ar 0'
ganll'and. _Edward G, Ro/)tnS(1fl, Ooug/Is
Falfban~ Jf~ (1930) '. .
.' MowgII. ,1IntlMfa ,
• ;Movlt:The INtI, .... *. ,Ill judo
noy.ce,is forced to '~ht lin an unruly .
Texas luClOmalCh. Jic1r1~"'lin,JoN F~
(1980..' R Pro.f.lnity. Violence.
DMOYIt: TM .... ThIno **
• Bill D.nce 0Utd0cn HOW TO Find
Baitllsh Demonstration . .

••••
1

'...... IGOO,.'......,.~I.......
• COfMteIone1....... : CIwIGae' ..... *** It
bMutltullPiC* 1r1el to 18M-' pig from
d,.th, (Animated, Vokft· of: DttibM
~ds. PIIIIL_ (117'3) (i..e.e ca..., .NIIA g- -.WMe ....
............ Look attt. UnIImIttId
~ ..
• c.rdIllllr .."...

2:00. T........ Coftrd.• ·~"aII"'" .
'• .....: .HeI*y PeMr * An .rcNlec:1
get •. InYOMld 'wlltl murdef and ~.
Gene WI,.,. Gil. RMItIM - (1H2) PO
Prof.nIty. Violence. .
• .... ; C........ *** It bMuttfut,. ~oung girl i. IIlOMd to rnHt PrInce
cr.rm!ng ..(IIlnl",. .... '
CtteOt .1'wtn. ***
• ~ .......ca.'oa. Wortd
Of Outlaw. Keys..,. Clalh....... ' -.. "'.1...... JqIJn RarrnlIty, IV ....

OIvifS -
• "" ..... ' JoufMI .........,.~,Lw..

2:.'.... :Mob, '* *** 11w 1Ct~- - Idlptationot Herman tMlvil1e" CIa"IC,
Gregory Pd. Richlft1"'''''''' (UtH)
(MAx,.TlMI Men WM Would .. KIng
• .,.,OtDtMoverr
• 110....

'3:00. YouCen't Do TNt On TV
• DoubleT""'"
.... :V .....
• V...... m: TfMt TM ThouMnd .,.,W. .
• 'amtar ~ Upd8te.• 1NtI .. _

3,,01. MIMi: Ipoonw' An .scaped foro-
talce. Jhe ldentllyof • hign IChooI
w.re.fling cOlcn. ROM" ""Ch.,JIM

. KIclmIrlt (1989) 1;1 .
3:10 ...... : ~ orn. ...... *** A

U,S.~ftiCer r•• ,II" ChI otnn.n WU!c•
. ".., •• a I'Ck 0' glaoun., Htnty FontJ.

RobIn Shtw (1185) .•
-~ - -
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• bIM• Mr. • World, .
• lIIah.lalt lIN......
..." PowdII'
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paced 101*. It NASCAR. reelng .......... .
• W., On ........ 8: AmMae At.....
• Dr. D ec.nn.dr

.... : And Mr......
....... n........
..... alcll ........
• CllMlptln.1IIp Rodeo MI'I Rodeo
ArNrict PIgIIftt.'_.OOd~.................... 1.'..1UnIvttIon In II' ......I:.,.Denaer Be, r;I
• AEWorII: ..... ....., Q
• Telethon ConI'd .
...... : Dune CPl1 or 2, * A mpt~1
young wlrriOr ri.. , toleld hi. people to
victofy . .JouFIMf. Kyt,MlcLIch/MI(1984)
PG13 PrOf.nity. Violence .
.CIIS ..... ~
.'..., The .111: The ...........,Dude
• MunIer Wrott
• 111M: Hot.' **
CH80t **

(MAJ" • ......,·. Hero 111*
• TNOIIInI uP; MonIter Trucks In
Ta.l, IIlttrOClofM
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BLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan 'Drake

®. By .Mort Wa,lk.r

Balrn.y Goog'I •. and S,nuffy Smith

so WHAT HAve
YOU BEeN UP TO
HERE O!_LATE#

SNUFFY?
cl.;

.
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HAllilPlec E

By Tom Armstrong

By iFredLas,'w.ll·
SIIUJt--r. WAS COUNT'N'

ON YOU FER A 6000
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By Brant Parker' and Johnny Hart
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i 1M MndI ........ CPl.lor 'U.-~
• 17111 AMuaI AnIefIaft. .

:i:rvi:Pony __ *** ~
8111.00 Wild. BinHic*ok ...". .., to._ ......
m.tttle· mael from the newlytounaedl

. postell .. rviCe gen. dVough. CttItt10n
,feslDn; ffhondI FllmlnQ (1153)
.' MOV.:QoIoMI ** IA rouno ancI.naive college 'Iuc:t.nt lbecomn em-
broiled in International intrigUe when hi
tray", to Part. fOf apring btMk Incl. .

meett a btlutlful ~, AnHlony EtIIftIIdS,
. till. FlOfllltinO (1_) P013ProfMlty.

Violence. Adult Theme •.
• ..... DecI Mac uta up I dItI tor .
Elliabeth with Lt. HoIowachuk. V't'tIIn
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After year of movies 011 road,. .

actress 'eager to star in TV'series

.,

l.m ANGELES (AI') ~Mer. )ar RowanS.·· Upoamina I'aIIR falms ~ ThcaIcr ,m Massachusetts, is the are surprised wben Caroline, •
of making mewiel on die road. actress ""CadilIac.MM·· wilhRobin Walliams cWecaor.. daupller from his fd'Sl marria&c
.PameIa Reed wu _ClIO SI8r in her and "Chauahoochic" with Oar)' Janice Paseui is a woman who got. thought 10be dtad. ilwns ...,.1be19S2

... rust television series. Oldman and Dermis Hopper. '.nwried right out of high school and period piece. filmed in Georgia. also
fAIR . . POOR ~7DON'T WASTE MONEY In NBC'. "Onand," she plays She has II8JIed in, .'leral TV ~hlitwould last f~ver. She'd stars Patricia Neal. .I,fIdDorolhy

Janice Puedi •• mother with a Young movies and was .EmcstHcmjnpay·s been married seven or eight years McGuite. ' .
FATHBll'S U7"l'£B DlVlDBND: dauahtcr who is deIeMd by her last wife. ~. in die miniserieswben her husband went out for
(19111B1ack &: White" Com,pu.ter hUSI8MI. . UHemmg.way.'· She has appeared ciprettes.and. never came back. She's

According to • 1989 Electronie Color) Cut: Elizabeth Taylor and "'1 hadn'tbccnablc to spend much eXlensivdy CJl Broadway 8nd off- unskilled and her resourcefulness is
Indultrie. Aatoc:iation luneyand Speneer Tracy. Thi. i, a cute and time with my h~,n Says Reed •. Broad.way. challenged. to make a living.
Ga110pPoll: 64., of U.S ..h.o.... hold. ,enjoyable _q.uelto Fotlte,. Of The who m.ncd dime&or Sandy SmOlan' Last'year _won an. ACE Award "Her relationship with herlccn-
have VCRa; 13111have 2 VCR., and Britk.Thi. time Tracy i.becoming tIRe years .., after WCIking, willi him for Cable-TV productions IS • resull 8# daughter is telling becallliC children
8., have 3 or more vea.. AlIO, in a grandfather and. it doesn't make on HRacbeI Riw:r. '" .' of her .role as ihc campaign. manager ask questions adullS have to answer,"
1989,. vi~ hvenue exceeded film him happy. Would be,rated G. ... sr.ted.·looting inlO television. in "1innel88" for.HomcBox Office. Reed says. "Questions you may not
rev.nue fstt lh&. fiut nm..a. And, Tltne Dosea I was intcresced in the half-hour She also appean in Ibe HaIlmart Hall ask yourself. She's a person who
~ngto a further .tudy in, 1989 comedy format. Then 'Grand' came of Fame presenIaIion "Caroline" ,cleans other people's houses. poople.
by th,e Wall St .... t Jour. n.a.I.. 7'HB BAD AND THB along and. - inuipcd by the .Coming up on. CBS. ' , my own age -. She has Io'keep it a

< Am.ricanl ~ank theirftve ';'osi BRA UTI F UL: (1952lBlack. cbaraclCt.11iked abe idea lhatshe was \ ."When I talked 10 die 'Orand' business rel81ions'hip,"
di 1 . White) Cast: Lana TiJmer. Kirk funny but. also saious.llikc it.1hat she producea I found out 1V shows have Reed w,as bOrn ,inTacoma. Wash.,

... war:n, .nterta nment optIons . has contact with everyone in me cast a hiaws of fOtl' monIhs," she says. but alme age of 11 her ("",ily moved
for the money .. : 1. Eatint out in a Dougle. and Gloria Grahame. A and is not confmed to just one area:' "That's imponant 10me because I can 10 Maryland when. her faJhc( be,came
"niee"r..taurant. 2. W.kh,., a dynamite story of a' HollywOOd In Ihe series. Pasetti is forced to do a film. Decidinato do :it took me an e"ecutive of the International
Yl' •• a1"•• '. 3. .Readinaprocit.lcer and hi. turbulent relations tand wm u. housekeeper because a long, long time. You have to be Laborers Union. At 18. she returned
paperbacks I 4. Seeing live sporta, with a .t~djo. actr".. Exee)]ent she has no~.il"..She works for Harris prepared to commit for Ilve years, roauend Washington Swe University.
,wnw. 5. Gain, to the movin. performaneel by an. The film won Weldon, (J~ Randolph). the 70· whe,htl the Show goes f(l' five minutts She·s lived in New York for the

,Since *atehingmovieaat hene i.a five OHars inc:luding Supporting year-old ~ eX Ora,nd •. Pa. ~e or .five years. ' past 14 years.
uniquely American phenomenon. it ,Actress (Grahame) a,nd Scr.eenplay. owns the.,..., faaory, which IS lOsing . •'Caroline:' due on CBS ,later this
i. fitting thi. wee" to .. 1ute a Would be rated PG·la. OUlto foreign .keyboard impons. •'Then I gotcogether with Michael semen, srars StqRu1ie Zimbalist in &he . TRO_·¥'S sw.. t
uniquely Am.Tieal') film director, . Four Boul The show. from the Carsey·Wemer McKean and the crealOf' Michael tide role. Reed and George Oril1..ani Shop
Vincent. Minnelli. The l.ate CO.·I hit factory. has taken up Leeson. who also wrote the movie play the parenlS of two childf;enwho .' 1003 E. Park -364-05701

Vincente Minn.1Ii (2nd husband to TlIB' BAND WAGON: (1963) residence behind "Cheers" on 'The War of the Roses.' We worked ,
Judy Garh.nd and Lila'. father) Ca.t: .Fred A,taire and 'Cyd Thursday night -displacing "Dear on scenes and it reminded .me of ***** *************earned hi. nputation ... aeuperD ChariaN. One Of MinneJ~i'. beat John."' ,!M ,pther Carsc;f·We~er working in the Iheater~ It made me . ~.. .' .' .. . c . . , . .•.. .

dyUlt,primarilyaadirectorofth. grand.scale musical •. , Altaire isa ~WSt TheC~y Show ~ A wanttodoiL You don·tcome in -.6..,.. See ","hat's New Eor The 90's *'
old MGM musicals. The beet otthe, Hollywood ha.·been who triee hie DalJere~ World. precede u, The a.m. and work on one scene aU .. ' ......
Minnen.·· film. (mlllicals eomedie. luck on'stap. Hit tonga. include: ' Pf9dCUC.lIOIl•. · compan••y a1somakcs 'momi~g.like you do On a film. YOu .. in Outdoo r Fun- , ...... . .'. . - . .• -. . AB s ' Roseanne. come m m old clolhes and wodt on tIE ~ .• ......
and drama) avallabl. on Vldeo Thot, EnterlOlnnten, t .nd DoncIn. D. '........' 'has-· ~. ~_.-. moo .: movlCS"'_....... . " ...., .. ..,... .~I. TIu!Do" 'W uJd be 6_..1 G IW'QUQ;;II --1 - I~ text. It~S really. about Ie.xl. and. for an ~ ~
are: . n - r. 0 ~'-'.' . inc1udina-such films as "The Right actor that's heaven." ~ ......

Fo .... 80.. swrr,..· 'YQUJlgDoctors in Love," ' Reed was also pleased thai Peter ~ ......
JlBRf' JIB IN ST. WUlS: (1944) .., "Eyewitness" . and "Melvin and Hunt.· who runslhe' Williamstown ~ *....... .
Cue: Judy'Garland and Marp.t"et BRIGADOON: (1954) Cast: Gene ~ ..,..
O·Brian. Thiil movieW88 made at Kelly and Cyd Chari.... Americana
MGM durin. the heyday of their dileove .. a. m~ea], Seotti.b village 'Ste elM ago no Iias_'-tr *' I·

mulieaJs; it's • no.talgic slice of _that eome. abve only once every - '"" ..
,Americana about a fami.ly plann.ing hundr~~ yea~... ~ovely. B.nd .

=~:x',.!~".!:!rD!7 =;~i::,::::,;~~a"'mileb0.f1Y~~Jlt§o~~II-st.e.rand~!!We ICe ~Ck: Sal~:~.~~.~OCI:~~~!~!:!oP.~:'~::i~t!::::~;M~fe, ~~!~ 1;'hree,Bo... Associated Pms Writer: homesandhlL1bandsandpal1akcinme. iC Sunday, Feb. 4 '10:00a.m. to 7:00'p.m. *
"main fresh tod8y. Would be rated GIGI: (1959) Cast: Leslie Caron, USteel M.gnolias" deserves rituals of a Soulhem hamlcL ~ Ad'- •• $25' 0 S .....o. . ahd .Maurice Chevalier. Thiai.the applause if onl.y for the enterprise of The salon remains the focus ot Ihe·..... . - miSSion· . '.. . Adults .2.00 Senior Citizens ....

I , FoUr Box- Itory of a young girl, Colette, producer Ray Stark in B3scmbling the story. That·s where Dolly .Parton • 51.25 Children 12 & Under*,
, (Leslie CaTon) who ..come. of age" b_uest all·star cast sincc HThe presides,. applying her.folk wisdom to SponsOl'td by

ZIBQI'B£D FOLLIBS: (1946) in Fran100keeindthbeeearly ld~' Panl,~!l ==gf:='~-r:n~i.h:~~:"th': :,ayCD,lWOnIeIS_~",rry·I ~~:=:S.-,.:,:~iyS!r.~_·ofl:d.us.,··.! Panh$ndle.-:. Do.at ~ Ski Cl,ub , , !
Cut. FNd Aatai.... .Lue:m. Ban, never . - e .~tt;er an "'r:eva ier ..,.. ~
Judy Oarland,Lena Horn., Red h .. never been more channlng'and :rarcachiCv: aCOOlcdyand tcar- ~~CO!"cr who becomes a ~~agam • *' *' * *. A*mar.dIO,*T.X* * .'
SL-l'ton, Cyd' Chan:-,'"._, 0.- . ne V_Ily debonair. Splendid.core.· 'DIe film jerker that·· . .••. nstlan.. .. * *' * .. .,.******

- - DIll ' • A dAd The secret IS In the lead CilardClers, The palronS of Oolly's place· . . . ,.,
and Either Williama. The famoul ~on . nln~ ,ca. emy .: ..war·' all.' oC·.I.--beaut'r II' ·1..... d include: Sally Field. a ' ••meludift.. a..t PiAn,.sDireator. sax. U.~II . U, U Y~n _. an

,Zi..oedIHlRM ..iI u.~'by·M:QM Wu 11..·- '(AI Ii \"1.'1; t' ,w.) SUperblyplayed.3bCmoviCaddSonew wire and ~ Julia Robcns. he,
only to pMvfde .ome ~"nined.nt ng n" ,"8,7 !r~.,r ..,' mcaninglOlheltlm '*enscmblccasL" JOvely, hqadsImrt, daughter; Shirley'
m.thocl oflhowcuin,' IIOme of itt CInematography,. C~tumes (C~dRobert Harling"splay., "SiCCl MacLaine, IJJe IOWII'S bauk-ax: and

. 40', bt'''ne.meroeter of .tan. One Beeton), Son~ (G,GI) and Sconng Magnolias,u whieh ~cs place in a OlympiaDukakis, the'wiscand wiuy ,
~ the highUghtl: i. the'now·famou.· ,(Andre PreVln). Wpuld be ~ated small;..lOWnbeauty salon, has been a widow or the mayor.
Rea Skelton comedy .ketch,ro. hit across the nation. His movie scriplFields· family is the center focus,
0".,.,.'. Gin. WOuld be .• G. FoW" Do... allows ~ women 10escape the rinsin~ of Ihe story. She is ever-protective of •

, TJQwe, Qo... her daugh1ef. .knowing the BUrS

S· II 'k .. d f physical limitations. The daughter
TIIBPIRA'l'B: (1948) Cut: Judy'. e ec; p·ralse or' :~:,=::~~au;tchi~
Garland and' Gene Kelly.. foot despite the peril to her health. Her
8tompin' Col. Porter IClOI'8 about a "'A~ I .+ M . i plight occupies .much c;»C:1he COI1Ven&-~,=.pI~:e:.:t:'~:::.:-::'An nnocen..·an. 1~.:~~.is'''.I1''.''b
~uu~rulin" e"bilar.tin. Kelly By BOB THOMAS Selleck iw rarely displayed such scnlimenl8l. but Ihe Iad·...gging is
dance lIquenct, Be A Clowll. Thl. AIIoclated Press Writer depth of feeling. Behind the titles he leavened by acerbic wil. especially
muli~ i. jull. Made Ihort olF18IIIect by ,two crooked narcs is seen as the sutc-handcd airline from Dukakis and MacLaine.
f'antutic. Would berated G. 'and sentenced 10 six years inpriJon. maintenance manager. who 'Woo" MacLaine ,never ,ceases to amaze.

'fIa:Ne Bo... Jimmy Rainwood cnlerS the vicious allow a jetliner into the air before it After her performance as die aging
world of California's Oroville Slate has been thoroughly checked out Madame Sousatzka .tn the film of me

MADAMB .BOVar: (l94Milack Prison. He is pfcyed upon' by Ihe Because of an error. in addresses, same name, she goes all-out as the
.M White) Cut: J.~r.r J~, hardened 'cons, especially Jingles, lU!fCoUcsoff'lccrs Davi~ .Rasche and frowzy. acid;-tongued Quist. Dukakis
James MallOl\ and Loui. JourUn. who threatens to make Rainwood, Richard .Yo~~ ,raid h.ishouse and lias the best lines as the elegant
Excenent adaptation of the famed, the gang's "pet," ,wound ~Im an the process. ... Clairee. and she del_iversahem with a .'
Gulltave Fl.ube1't novel .bout a Veteran convict Virgil Cane ,Bewildered by the judicial skill reminiscent of the late Thelma
19t.h Century Hanaalou. love ad.vises .Jimmy that the only· waYlOptocess d\8tbelievcsthclying cops, Riuer, Roberts, who was .impressive
affair. 'lb. heroine (Jennifer Jonee) avoid 4egradation and probable Selleck is at first. a m~k pris~cr. in "Mystic Pizza.·· shows extraordi.

, ucrJftee. hUiband and ,HCUrity for death is to kill Jingles. A moral Then 00 makes. hiS CruCI~ dcclSlOnnary mngeas the brave Shelby.
lov. .nd mHt. a horrible end. ~" Jimmy. baUles h~s ~ience: and bcCo~s a hero 10 &he Inmates. Expecl8bly. the men fare less well.
Whil. the film I. dated and .low Should he kill or ~Uow hunself to Thepnson sequences are the butTomSkenittandSamSbepard.are
moYin" it i.worth .. in. for ·the be ~? He kills. . 'most gripping pan of the, film. Less effective .inhusband .roles. .
........ bIIl--- ThI.·..... The moral dilemmais not fully' convincing is ScUeCk's complicarcct . The Tri-S" ralm isl1llCd PO.

-,--- addrased in ••An Innocent. Man." plot f - I ends .... the R .i.eon.cleNd to be one fA Min.m'. .. . . .~ rev~·ge.t .. . Wlul ... car- perhaps for adult ,content. . unnang
".....t.t pi.... Would be rated :His Prison ,experience and' Ihe .bashlng. cannonading and e.xplo- Dine: 118 minulel. About die dde:
PQ.13. ' haraslment of the two cops on his sions1ha1 are staDdaRlin this genre. Steel magnolias isqportedly die lam

"....80... ofreleue tum JAimnd'my inao a ~reawreha·-' C!I'_II L'" " ..-lii..-. d'. ror "strong, ~ ladies who haw. . revenp:. . . ICYeI)ge II W ., o5IICC •. 1 - .. _- IS pea Y IusIaincd Ihe community IhrouIb Iwd'ArB.. 0' "... ..,D.: sells movie tickeIIlhesc days. enbanced by die wort of P•.MUftly liMeS. H

. . . Delpite die lkirtin,.of issues, Abnham .. dIe pmucIIy amoral CXJII. • 111.......
- UlIOIBIaek • White • c.npu_ HAn ~ .ManU succeeds as anRc c1diYCI'J his prison philosophy _

CoIar) ~ III ........ ""-' and acdon meIocIIama. Pact YaIeS,who wi.... ~lite conradcnce. LaiIa '"--- One See
,8pencerTiwy. Ellubetki ... tti~ praclical1y inven&cddle car-clwe Robins ilpropetly sympa~tic lin .I11f;, - to·:
mded but .tMr'TNq _all the cenrc witb "Pullit." is ... expert of Ihe two-dimensional role • ScI· ..... ~,CLU (A)
........ tiOll. Witt, ICIipt and hInI...... action. He has abe lea'. wife. David Rasche, looking .1111)"':'lt. "HR"

... 11... , ,...,0l'Il1'" by Tracy. advarup ·of • fint"nu 'cast. 'like an oveQge ..... cr,. make. a .::~:~"==~~:;!.
Waul. be ratM G. he8ded by abe reI.iabIe 1baa selleck.- manelously .DiIIer villain.

EXCELlENT, GOOD,

VlDBO RENTAL MOVIES In several ralms Reed has played
real people. She was Trudy 'Cooper,
the wife of Asu'onaut Gordon Cooper ..
in "The Right Stuff:" In uMelvin and
Howard" she was Bonnie Durnmar,
whose husband, Melvin~
coolended: Howard Hughes left put.of
his fortune 10 Dummar.

, "Wee.., .shooting 'Melvin·and
Howard' in Ulah when Jonathan
Demme.' the director. said Bonnie
Dwnmar was oulSide," Reed say.s.
"I said, 'I'm Bonnie Dummar. After
I finish this picture; then she can be .
Bonnie Duminar &pin.":

-

Party Cookies
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. . Coffee S,",O.p _
426 Maan . Open 7:30 am .:5 pm

Try Us For........
. Stew Bar daily!,

~ Homemade pies, cheesecakes, cinnamon rol!s
CaH-in'Orders Welcome • 364~628

We cater parties .
---.~----

the CoffeeShop is available for
rioate parties after hours.

• -
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Day bed. China cabinet. sofa I

sleeper'. f~U beds, d~essers.:
bassinc.u. dllkis .. ble a chair. Toys. '
chiktm, clolbing &:. lots IOOI'C.
Maldonados, tOOl. W. Park:.
364-,5829'. . 12121

S piece sofa sectional recliner. rust '
color velvet. Only 3 years old and
in very good condition. Asking
$7SO. Also- extra large easy chair

, with ottoman $250.00. Can
'364~2099. . 121'22 .

THENEREFORD '
BRAND.nee tlO1

Want A.ds Do II A:I.I

'364·2030
313· N'~Lee

cLABSlFIEO ADS' .
OIMIitNd ~ ,..... ~ l1li14.,...._
WOldIMlirll ifIHIIiIIIIlJ2 .• mInImumt. wid to c.nta
1M MIQOIId ~Iaft Mid......,. RIIM '*-
.,. baed on 0IIMMIIIrv. 11-. no ~ ch.....
,traight word ....
TIMES RATE MIN
" da, pill' 'word' .14 2,10
l daY' pet ward.24 4.80
3 d.,.. 1* ward .".. '.10
.. «Ia,.. 1*word'" 8.10

CLASSlFJED DISPLAY
Cl.... ~ied dilplay ,"'ipPIy 10"1 oIbtr lilt not'... .
i" .oIld,MIId I..., ..'-with captlonl. bo!dOl '-"'-
type. apIICljJl'NJ'!!IIrlllihine: •• ',CiIpitI!I :1Mt4Ir •• RId ..
.,. 13.tS 1* coIu/m irdl; 53.25 M'ind'llM'adcIl.
tional in."'IonI, '

LEGALS
Ad rat .. 101 ..., not_ .. ,..... .,.,WOld f~t
inNlfion, 10 1lMII' .,., ~ lot IICIditi!!IW ;,..,tioM.

.ERRORS
E_~ "'OIl it "*'-10 ~ .,0,. in~ ade and
!toga! nalien. Adwnil«a thcIuld aaII .... _1o any
.. ,OIt immed~ "*the I •• irIMIllon. We *W11IC!t
M reepoM .. torlftOMlhM_~ iQMrtion.1n
_ 01_rot. by 1M ~. WI _lion .. inMf·
tion will be plbhhed.

1-Articles For Sale

. ,

SPZ cZCB~QZl~ftD-YWLS .CQ~
. .' ": '. : 1986 Mercury ~oular.GS .•

o B X S J U. Z L ; S P l N G B U rs Q S oJ S·Z . ,8:cylincier. 87.000. ~miles-most1)' H~ in Ihe country for sale '~ be
.' •"', ~ , h~ghway.~ ,COfldibOJ). ~ ~ 'JIlO\'Cd. 1300 iq. ft..goodcondiuon.

B.J X. M W.U R .. 0 D'B ,XS Q:5' T Z. ~ I plck up mnauuns: 2. pa),mentsof CalI364-2132. n,826
Z ,x Q' G P B''O D~~ X .' :S292',03each. 655~1 (c.n~) . ," . - .
. v...... ·• ·0 ........... : 1lt£..GREATEST ans. ' . 12187' 6 sections of CRP farmlaDd. 26:
ERV IS NOT TO BE ADI r ~O-. Dr ......MISERY .' -- , .~"':-'-. we_. Us. GM ICll&ogethcr or

- - - ruH.&O I' c "~ , - - • - 8Z Ford Bronco. $4~. ea.l ==:"CIII'HCR 364-4670.
GERMAN PROVERB. - ,364"()153. 12188, r ~- . • 12051

. '.88 Tempo power.·u,· locks. lill, 1.-__ '_ ....._~_..., .....
cruise. 5-speed. 56300. OBO. IILIURN IIOTOR
364-1)93 or 289-.5564 12126 ,~AHY

Haygrazcr, 'round _ baled;~ee, - - - . . . . w.:~=lor
sucrouse, from 'Gco-:oe Warner.. $ I. 00 R E WAR D r0 r l he 1 ..:...',e ' - ......~ on
276-5291·Uays; 364-4),13. nights. ""! whereabouls' of. a 1977 ,,",.ICvy PhoM,3&M077

11574 Camaro. blue.' license No,. .. ....... -.
7S6MAA. Call collect 374·3313 or NEW. USED
352--6756. 12129 Now for .......' '

"' • St. ~.GNEfI.OR88OR.- NMoving~N~~:,to fi~d.home fori yr. ! ~Wp(iCCS .on _ 'cars everyday. 1.19-'5, ·Cu~ SupremeBrou~,., BU~K-PONIIAC..QMC I ,Por siIe by owner. Less IhanS30 pet ,
old. .Austtahan Shcpherd mix. malc I Milburn Motor Co.• 364·0077.136 ,-121000 miles. lood condJlion,·- '".~''' I '1CI~ .ft. on nus .SL lMse 4.
&, 3yt. old, spayed fcmale lab/chow Sampson. 3970 . priced at $4150. 364-8368-days; 1.. .... •. bedroom, 3 belb. 'plus ol1'ke plus
milt. Call 276-5675. - 12160 - '.' 364~2966-nighlS. 12133 formals. Recently redecorated.

For Sale: 1976 Linco'n~ Town 364.8313. 12101
Extra nice large maize stubble' coupe, two door, good tires. 1.979 Buick Umited,.4-door,· real WALKER'S UseD CARS.
round bales for sale: 27&5258 or I excellent. condition. .Also .o\'crhcadclean- inside '.4.' "'ouL .Exlta good·· .AND TRUCkS. .
276-5239: 12165 . camper, sleeps .four. jacks included, . sha(ie:'6ne owner. 364-5209. _ ,- WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE.

and 1967 • 25~H.P. Mcrcury MOlor 12144.tOO West Firat .
and 14 flo fishing boat willi wiler. Phone 364-22&0
If interested call 364·2731. 12005 1984 NiSsan Maxima. extta nice &: 1•• __ ... __ ---.

loaded. MUll leU! S285O.· Call"
364·5130 after 5 p:m. '. .12145, .

r;. .: .' ••

. " :&981 Dit;sd Cadillac for· ,~. :Money pakI for ~s.
,000 miles. I..eatherscats. RICe, '1DCJI1I8ICS. Call 364-2660.

,fully loaded. 52250. Call 364-6313. .
. 12169 Two houIeI and two separaIC comer

1979 MOnie' Carlo. Chevrolet, (T) .kMsnaw San Jose Churth.· one
Top. nice ~I ClW'.SI500. house. 237 'Calalpa. lIZ bloCk ,
364~2A13·... 121n • 14Ox300,lbat bas been cleared on

comer of Gracey &: Sampson. Call
1979 ,Jeep CJ7 8.cylindcr, 44,000 364.8841. 5470
miles, Bikini 1OP,.abo hardware for ,
soft top. $3100~ Call 6S5-0681:'CalI us for FHA and VArepos.lhat

,(Canyon)' . 12186 . arc available now. 364-4670. .'
- 117S2

AXYOLBA'AXR
qLONG:FELLOW

J. .. ,.. .
One Jetter. Sla,ndsfor another. In this sample A is ~UICd

for the three L s, Xfor.t!Je two O·s,et<:. Sill8ie !etten,
apostr-ophes. the length and fonnation of the wornsare all
h.idlS. Eac~.day 't,hecode letters aile different.

4 ...

',~.

QS VlAA
,
" -S8 SXlWLJ.XZQL

For sale, Green Acres Swimming
Membership. Call 364-5326.

. 12128

Antique dessert rose dishes,i20
pieces' including clock. many
serving Pieces. serious offers only.

. 364433S, 364-4S80after S p.m. :
I - )2155 '

Free pupptes, 6 weeks old. Days
CaD276-528.5or 364-8031. 12151

Hide-A-Bcd~ Sofa .and King Size
.Bedspread. BOlhin excellent
condilion. Call 364-4404. 12158

2-Farm Equipment VA Repo, ~ .~~ bath &: 3/4.
.~ ~ iI.I28.·.~. CaU,
HCR 364-...u;70 . . .I20'~

, . . .'

. GIW cfiance .,. ~y: beauliful new
• houle, 3 bedroom. 2·W wida all .

the "crait 326 Fir. Come and see•
364-645O.w

: • )20843-Cars For Sale

For saJe: Conon trailer chassis-great
for hay' trailers. Call 267·2796
Vega. ' . 121~7 -,

~ I 24'" I TV bl' 1987 M.az.da ptu B·2000 Extendedr'or sa c: ',' co or . '. I.a c
model. Can 364-8059. 12170 cab reclining bucket sealS.HT. A.C. For sale: 1982. 2-door Buick Regal.

5 speed trans. cruise central~larion NcCds engine - $500. 364-2062. 1982 Hafley Davidson SportsICt •
. .AULiqucbuffet. round tablc/5 chairs, .Am/Fm Stereo .radio & cassette., ,2147 XLX 25th' anniversary addilioll .. 1

I old ,lime ice bo1l: "(75·Ib. capac.ity) Equippcd to ~ .. towed. 2S.~ I • .Eltceilenl conditiorl. Inqu,lre aner 6 ;
COllageorgan $75.00. many many mostly. IOwed.Flberglass. topP.cr, . 1985 Olds Calias. V--6fuc1 injcClCd p.m. at 364-2528., 12109
odds/ends brie-a·brae· antique jars, other goodies. 56500. 364·311-2Sl . w138-ocOOO ·'miles. -Still ,CIlIly
antique hall tree, antique Ave. J . . 12076 warran~ed.~hite_.~xte~ior. blue -19--79-' -R....oad--:"_ -. -=Ran-ser---""":Ki::'~t~TrIveI;:: <
drosscr/ov~1mirror. Frankie Ruland. velour mloeJ1Ol'.cruase.uh. Am-Pm- Trailer. 26 ft. Sleeps 8.. 364-2933
223 .Avcnu..:D,after 5:00 p.m, .' . '76 GMC p.ickup,-'79 Chev~4·door c.asseue.new shocks. goodrubbcr. after 5:00. 12) 17

·12175 Impala Chcv.• 276-5240'. _Call 56.000 firin. 2-door. Call Mauri. -
___ .,.--- . afiCr7 p.m. . 12079 364-51.46 afIer 6 p.m...:.. 12'UI

3A-RVs For Sale

WINTER CLEARANCE
. 7ft OFF

N.w_ •........,
Chlld ....... o.......

100••• hill

Wooden, woven blind for 71 Inch
wide by 95 Inch dMp window.
Whit. with orange atrlpe. In
,perfect co~ltlon ..... m•• n

, .offer. :38. 1tS7.

,Concrete ,consuuclion B.L. "L)11n~'
Jones.Driveway~ waIb. 'pados,

- foundllionl. slabs. Pree' eslimalCl.
O\'Cf 20 yn. experience. 364~17.

40

Repoae •• ed 'KiJbJ~ Oda name
.... UI&'Jd: .ad :rebuilt $39 ..00 IIId
up. SIIa ... '1eI'Yk:e on all .... es.
364-4288. 1200

.SMkIeeProduc:U. lee 0,. & ,Lee
Caw Un Ave. C. Ph. .... 10'73.. 2580

Andque. ,I11III, 'now apen. Aa:eDIinI
IDdqae IIaDIhI. c... JIDOr ....
'8181•• 65'·2146. ~-'.
AnUqHl, 1701 'III ,A •c.,-. 11610

4- Rp.a I Es tate,11951 'WilIysJ~ dOor Wagoo,
Metal top. 1~..Nolt" S)lslCm-Good
condition·$2.100.Evcnings· Wecken
ds. 364-6904. 12096

1979 Cadillac, $400. Call 364·~28.
J' 12111

~Auention·Governmenl Seized
Vehicles rrom $100. Fords •.i .,

Mercedes •. Corvettes.Chevys .. ! PCI' 'i8le:' 3 br. 2 III 'blah. formal
Sur p I u ~ Buyer i G ui de. dininl, den' and bntakr.. ~.
1-602~38-8885 EXT. A 1488." basement. 1'1 lIZ baIh~ double c.-

~,;. 12154 garage w/dDor openers. comer .10«. ,
'shake"shingles. J:OI' appointment·
'caU .realtor att~r S:30 p.m.

364·1490. I~~ .

.SPECIAL COW ·SAL:E. . . ..

Sa.turday, JanuarY :2711:00 a.m, MST ~',"_
. .Clovis. Livestock Auction'
. Clovis, New Mexico

Expecting 2',500 Sprlng.er Cows! Cow and 'Cal. Pairs, Spring~r Helf.,. end • I~
Breeding Age BuUa.

4 ~.

.4 '

4~""'~, .
........................ Gnellon :: ..

·~no. __ In,.. tcit~ .
~ IIUIt _ .. ...,_ ·,.,-- ~ ..~"'-"I!1""'~""""""for_.·......... ...,.,. who. ' :.. 10.00 per.... .' ',- .

',! ,_.,-. f

To......,:
Early Consignment. Include: . • .

.230 Spr:inge; Heifers: ,Includes about 130~angus • SCI'Blac4<andRed BaldI8l·BaJanc:!J Crostbred·AJI have
just 8. touch of ear ·Calfhood Vacclnated·- Bred to 9rangus & Mo'-- bull8·· Begin calving Mlrc:h 1It~Catv~
out In 105 days • These hellers .weigh arO\Jnd 775 lbe. and are running on dry grass and MasaUquid. Feed
A Nice Set.

PoIIUve oon ....... good 00IIIInUIII0etI1Iln...
PNVIquI HAl NIC"'MY

. "'.;

Our oorpor.Uon ....... 0""CIOrpOrIiIl ..., Md. Ule
IMutenoe "'Mvinga pIIn, wIIIa.~ progr .

For .... lnfonnlloni e.. ....., ofIIOe TOLLFREE'''1_143-''~ .
,..... cal 'lIoftday Ihrough,........,. " I ....... net.:GO ,p.m_PIeI~
callan, or!1iIeIore 1'hWtdey•....., .. 1-.

E.O.E.MIF

108 Nice Crossbred Halters· Welghing Inearl)! 800 Ibs..• Calfhood Vaodnatad • RUnnInQon dry g~.~
Mesa. liquid Feed· Have had so~ cake • Begin calving Feb. 15· CalVe out1n 10 ~ • 'Bred 10'Branp 11M .
Angus Bull '

35 Of Ihe BiggaII. NIo8it Sprlng'er Tiger stripe and 8ratord Hatter!> . Weighing .wound 880 ... c.IItood
V~ • Right offal dry grass and Mesa Liquid Feed • catve out In go days • Bred 10BranQUI Duh APPUCAT0N8FOR

SECRETARY/CLERK
NOW BEING TAKEN

Typing end ... .,... omce .IdO•
....... lIIre4fora....., po8ItIon

thad will: Iat MouI4tnOnthe,.ttve .,.'. week
.... .,.,~ Apply.

. .
120,SprlngerCows -1nctUdes "5 9 14 yearoldl • BIt WI! • RedWIF • Mixed COWl· !Bred to 8M .....
..aI LImouaIn ..

.,
711 Sp("'OI' COWl • A .. pairs • Indudes; AbouI120 SprInger ...,... - ~ of ages run up to 7 y.- _
0Ida· IncIucMI 71 er.ngua • 50 Her8bdl·· 50 Angus ..60 Black WIF • BIIIanoI CrOIIbred • NA Cowl'lhould be
·caIved ,"",~ 20th - Bred ID Villous bulls; Herefordl, iBrqUl, UmouIIn. B8efmIiI.

264 SpIngIr ......... CowI·1ndudeI 60 NIce Brangu. SprIngar ........ "5 Cr~ SprIngIr ~
180 CrOMbred SprInp Cowl· A few bIb_ on .. grCMMI
• t,,· t • '

1:71 ~ Big. Nee, Heavy ~ CoWl • &1.'Bfk W/F • 42 HlfebCl·· 70 Mixed COWl • 8IQIn CIMng right
."., .

'- 1150SprtnJiIr Caws ....... : 100Angu.. ~ "xed Cowl . R~ ..... 30.....,. Sprtng8r MIld caw.
3O.Heavy 8pIif .... MbIed caw.
233 SprIngII CoM, • MDtI_ yaung cowa· Bra,.. and CfoubI8CI

2D ·2·Y .. Old Irq_ Bull

AI COMIIllUClUJOIIITESTED

!FOR 'MORE INFORMAnON ,OR TO CONSIGN UVESTOCK CALL
CLOVIS LIVESTOCK AUCnON~

RU8nN ROWLEY
0III0e ... .,.-4422
Home _781-1111

CHARUE ROGERS
0IIIae ... .,. •••......--?II-''''

JOE ROWLEY
0III0e ........

aw••••



". '

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT IN·
COME FOR HOME ASSEM ..
BLY WORK. INFO. CALL.

, 646·1700 QEPT. P3262

12x64 Fleetwood Mobile Home. :3 bedmom. 2 baab home on lot with 2 bedroom. 1 baIII. ~ ..
Two bedrooms, blah and I btlf. fenced yard. Low down payment, I refrigerator furnished •. $220
Good condition. CaB]M-8474 '01' payments to 'suit your budget.· Call monthly. 212 Ave. J. ]64..6489.
seeat 907 Cherokee. 12172 ]64.,2660. . 11719 12017.

2 bQOOm house at 314 Ave. D.
S22S per month. $75.00 deposit.!
Inquire at 316 Avenue D. or call
371~. 1~1~1

SALES ,RE!P .
Expanding product nne-HV-
DROTEX. multl-mlUlon doHar

, National Lubrication, Co..... •
Ing ,addltlonal.aate. pe,.onne' :
10 'call on Comm.rclal & Ag~
cultural account. In the HERE-
FORD and surrounding ...... "
you desire 8UCcess - are ag.-
gressive and .. If motivated 'W.
have High Comml •• lon. &
Bonu .... Product Training. No
Over-night, tlavel. call

. 1-800-999-4112
tor anlnlerview

HYDROT,EX...DEPT 2985-F
DALLAS TX.._

. '! 800 Plus· Acres. South ofl 5-Homes For RentLand for sale 2 .miles Nbrth of WildOrado. 2 sprinkler systems A 4 ' I
H4ftrard. 2 acres. CaD 647·2554. pivot poinlS. 8 weDs, house & bam. - ~ •

12140 $S50. per acres. Call Don C. Tardy 1.2.3 and 4beC1room apartments Furnished Bachelor aprabJlent for I

~---,.---:------:----- Co.~364-4561. 12177 available. Low income housing .. :renl-S13S • mOnth. ALI biOs paid.
~~ .hou~aU ~~S;:>Yed. . S~ _and G2r:o'~~shedpaid~. .364..()()77: flome..364.1364.
- ' bOn.,··.... - .• 1 Section Land-Central Deaf Smith' 'Due Water .' ptS .. IS' .' •. . &2019

12141 , Co.. 3 inigation weUs ".lake with Call 364..(;661. 770

CountrY home 3BR on IS A.I

. ~:i'~e.V~. ::0!re~f~::t~,One I!'d two. bedrOom ~ts.
Owner ,moti¥ated 10 sell! Realtor, C 1UIy Co 806-364-4561 All bills paid except electrICity.
364-4404. . '(12159: . oJ. . - 12178 364-4332. Eldorado Arms. Arbor Olen Apartments, 1 A 2,

3M-mI8. . 820. bedrooms. kitchen appliances
furnished. secwity system. covered

Need ex", .space? Need a place to ' puking.364-125S.12O'lS
have a g&r8Be. sate? Rent a,
min-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370: 870

For Sale; 30-un,it apar,lment
c.:omplex located, across .from'
Suprland Man. .Partly funllshed.
364-1018 01'352-6567 in Amarillo.

.,

MooRe hOme, 1976 ROio. 12x60.
two bedroom.' one bath, $4500.
Must 'be mo¥ed. Pin'an~ing
Available. Can Bud or' Ed,
364-84.10 or 364·3320. ~2166'

1 Qudi SecoOO. N. Pamer
County" cenl.et. pivot ,system. 2
inigation wells. S55O. per·ICte. Call
Don Taidy Co .• 806-364-4561.

, -' .12179
I ~~~----~--~~.Best. 'deal . in town. furnished 1 I

bedroom e£fltiency apartnlenlS.
S17S.00per monlh bills paid. red
.~ iparunents 300 block West
2nd Sireet. 364-3566. 920

l Section. South of Deaf Smith
COQIIlYt Good Land. 5 in'igalion
wells, large: bam A' grain storage
~. with elevator"li.f&.·$575 _per
acre. Call. Don Tardy. Co.,
~364-4S61. .' . . " 11180

RET'REMENT UVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

.' NOW I . .

Remo ...... TWo bedroom, OM .
IIIh. Brk* Home ,with A~'
~

•• •••• •••tl~King'lIi l\'lall~~ I.'
Methodiatl 1l0010, lnc.

P.o. .. t... ·• Ranger Dr. .
.......... T......

3 bedroom. one. and two bath
homes. Refrigerator and stove I

provided. From S260/mo and up.
. We accept Community AClJon.

For sale: 14x65 1919 Benclix 364.3209. 11"937
Mobile home. lWO bed; one blah. I .

·stove. refrigerator and air Two bedroom. two bath with carpet.
conditioner included. Also for sale. cenu:al psheat, fridge 4. stove
one 8xl2 Morgan Storage Building .. I provided. S25S/mO. 364-3209~ '1
C811364-8760 afIu 5 p.m. 12184 • 983

4A-Mobile Homes

,

~' ••• WI", .~ GIld $aa:aa' ..

,

- 'FAIUW EQUIPMEN'I -
• aJDA',·JANUA.' II, •••• • We 'lael 11110 ....

Loc.ted: Fro. frio .... T..... 8 Miles South O. H.y. 214 Te ok .. H.•y. Zl41 Hwy. It(Hlb) net .8 Mile Weal On H.)'.
86~Or Fro. Bovina. TeU., Jd. r.M. 11111 Hwy. 81 7.2 MilesEast 0. .H.y,,,

•• ILLIP JOB.SONA·eBDS • OWNIIlS
TELEPJ40NE: ".".,,¥ ,........ (~) 24'·""

- LIMITED CONSIGNMENTS>WnCOME -:-
. TIM'folloW' ... win .. Sold At hbIk A~"n~

I •
1- 1ft' ~ U. ,.. Trail, • '1:11 .. H •. 2·511.*, l1li.
I_I'~""'" _hi .."IT .. "/C.

1III, ...... l.... .
~~~.;...---,--_ --' ........,.' ......,...................... ......., --........
'..., •• ,.•ft, __
.·ft ........ 'Z.,·•• t••• ·•'-I,11""n
1MI11CIC -,--..- .,-.............I-"~'t-...... 1--,-I.• ,.,,,.... __
.... TUUII,' .. -~"''''.U.T ... IIiI_.• _._c:a.II .,- -,•..-~1- _ '.1114_ c..."- .,...
1-" III.,,.,, ,,.-
1- ..

1UCtII1 ,.'_ ... -
,- ta ',._,- ,.-
1-.. ,. .••• _ ...
,,;.••• ··.r' 1'111 Clllllrwll n" .. _,-.......... .-Ul .......

:Por sale/rent. 2 bdrm, garage,
fenced. call after S:00-364·3S40.

12173

One' bedroom duplex. .apartment,. at I

SO~ Nonh Lee. Apt.. A. Carpeted.
stove and refrigerator. Couple or
single person only. na pets, Call
3644594. 12174

.For .rent: 3 bemoom house at 434
Barrett St. Completely redecorated.
$250 monthly. 364·1111 or
276-5541 nights. . 12182

.-

MOBILE .HOME PARK
Lola Ioce SIoUX.

CMfoIcM Ave.OlH .
Doug Urtlltt, 411ttll.1n

.... 1oU3-01ftoe."-3137~ _

MAJOR STEEL BUILDING
SYSTEMS MANUFACTURER

,. selecting dealer In avaIJab'.
markets. Commercial; Indu.

Idaland ruralbuUdlng ••
Starter ads;. Deale, .seml.nar:

Engineering and design
support provided. To qualify
to purchaae at factory direct

deale, prices:
Call303~759-3200

'Ext. 2409

6-Wanted'364 ..2030
WanllO buy: 940 J~D. LandPlanc~ i

346 J.D. B~er; 4 or 5 botlO.m J.D. ' ,
or IHC plough ..CaU.364-20S7.

. 11818

ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

rent: Very nice 3·bt(droom. 2
. fenced yMd. double garqe.
l-t3 &276-5291. FOr Sale

1984 Suburban, loaded. 12107'

rent:. 3 bedroom, . 1
North on Ave. K. Call

S12~S47·737S 12119

Woukllikc torent or lease fannland
in Hereford or Westway area. Call
289~S977or 3S7..9192,M.D. Franks

• •
7-Business Opportunities

, CANDY'D.CK
.D"TftI.UTO","I~

INo Seiling-NO Experl.nct
MARS BAAS· FRtTO LAY

HERSHEY. ETC.
CASHINVESTMENfS

'2.800 • S50.000
'CALL 2. HOU", PIA DAY
1......... ~_ .... t711

. M!EDICAL '
RN-LVN..Medlcal

. ASSistant
or Phlebotomist

,Nead examiner '0 do mobUe rOo
ilurance p,hyalcalln tteNford and I

Dimmitt. Part·tlme, flex hou ....
p,perienccd fcu Registered Nurses Must be • proficient blood
earn $25 10 532 per hour. Call drawer. Call 1-800-5484113, Ext.
Carmen or D' Ann, Kimberly 265. Ad 1281r----....:....------.,-, Quality Cili'e. 3716 Olson, Amarillo .... ~!I!III!I-iiiiiiii ..

tl.".r~ "~_.7.~l09, 1-~333~74B8 ,
,...,. . ,~ .... ', I~OS9

neva~ "AueniioO: Easy' Work~ Excellent

be.............aeel' .- Pay! .Assemble products a~ home .
. - WIIIWWUI • Details. (1)602-838-888.5 Ext.

W-l488. 12075

, Needed ruu·timc or part~limc RN or
. LVN. Good benefits. competitive
• salary and differentials. Can Kim
, DuolCe at Plains Memorial Hospital ,

at Dimmitt,. '647·219.1 Ext. 41.
, 17132

, Start the new year righl. Earn
dollars with AVon. No starter' fees.
Call 364-8628 or 364-5870. .

,,,, .. 1:

8-Help Wanted

.1 I , AuenLion·Hiringl Government jobs , "IPOSTAL JOBS"
- your area. $17.~$69,48S. C~I :Slart $10'.79Jhr.For exam & .~.

. 1-602-838-8885 ..EXT R1488. ~. ,plication Information, call 7,••
12153 .Sam to 1Gpm 1..216424-6228 Ext.

108
Need a babysiucr in my home. ..------IiIIIII~-..
Need references. Call .afler 4:30
p.m. 364·S872. 12162 ... __ .... _ ... ..
. <I EARN MONEY typing at

, Certified HomeHeaJlh Aid. Skilled home.$30I,OOOIy ... lncome i

nuae. LVN or RN who resides in .
Wbfteface Dodge/Chrysler Hereford' area. Pari· time. If potential. D4ttall.t (1' 80S.
N. Highway 385 364-2727· ,interesacd c.:aU 358..&051in Amarillo 687-6000 ,Ext. ,&.10339

L- ....' . 1.21.81.. - .... ---~~ ......

.. rill '"......, .......

,... .... NI~ ..... I~
. 'mil III.U ...

-...-." _. IF. till.

1500 West Park Ave.

I •

COIR.com 9EIMCES
Richard Schlolbs St~v. Hysinger 'Brenda Yos.ten

PII••• 364-1216 'fIIIIIaa 1hI, Aft.r 5:30 P.M•.
f Co..... ., Update ..

2'..ath



9-Child Care
- .

Watching aquarlum re ces
stress, high blood pressure

~
EXnPJ"ienc:ed child' ....- r' , 'hiI' "'--.',..-. --,. - ... ,.or c: ~
of all ,sies. can Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 6000 '

Relaxation and relie( from thermometer:, A RICeIIl de~ mainiain u fuU), stocked aquariLlll.
;nn__,.ul situat.ons go hand,·,in.hand ment, in this technoloay lillie liquid After Ilhree to four weeks, assuming
with good health and fitness. This erystal digital lhennomeler.wbicb everythiDJ is funclioning,properly.
is why your doctor's Qf dentist's ~mxcs 10 the Outside of Ihe aq .... you can Ihcn go ahc;td and add the

may have an aquarium. lum yet measures most .a:lftacly rest of your fish.
Now. two dociors at the Univer- lhe walel"lCmperahR. Aquarium mainacnance is a lot

of Pennsylvania have proved You will also need a quality simpler than people tbink. EverY
.many doctors and dentists filter. Your dealer can give you two· weeks. a partial ~8ter change
known for years: Watching proper advice since there are several (not greater than 20 percent) by

Ilroloical fish in a 'home aquarium not types of filters and your needs will siphoning the water from me
is relaxing and a good way. '10 vary with Ihcsize of your aquarium. bottom of th_eaq,uarium is all that is

Ilrt .. i,.. vpo" SIl'CSS" but 3Cluallyreduces If ·,>,ouare ,going. 10 ...- .1 1,- . of'--..- required. A device ,called' the
high blood prc·sure. .. .li.sh. you. will alSo wanl a 8eJWIde HydroClcan allows an dlicienl

,~ ~Drs~.Aaron.~!":. Katcher and Alan air pump 10. add o~ygen 10 lhc siphoning by scparati . th . clebri-' ,',.
M. Beck. publishcd jhc results of water.. . .~~. n8 e S

their study, cnLitle~ "N~w Decorating an aquarium is sieaa . in ehc graverand remov~ng itwilh
Perspectives on Our I,.IVCS Wilh. fun. 1bcre are mul.ti~oIon:d the water fonn the aquanum. On a

IC(J,mn'lon Anima!s," in the Universi- gravels, highly decorative mon~11 ~~. your filter will
of Pennsylvania Press. backgrounds and .: hundreds of require minimal maintenance.
Not only is a home aquarium omament.s, as well as Plutie p1ant.s That"s IU t.ha'e is.
inu~lhl.., entertaining and a. good so realln reproductiojl it·, 111lI0II Following this simple. routine.

~__~ . for .any fam~ly member. it is;!"possible to distinguish them.from chana,es of fish diseue or .any other
•also a proven benefit to your health. .lIVe plan15. ,aquanum problems. are remote. In
.qwnins a horne aqua~i~m .MOIl Sood 'rctailcn wiD "Vea ~8Ct.~. or Ihe .b'qcst problems
obviously has many posmve complete· assoi1fnent and your ~Ie ~ve .,~ spendi!'8 100 ploch
benefits. Throughout the U.S., 10 selection' should be Iacd on lhc· timCmalntalmng their aquarium.
mi~lion a~uariull\s arc ~eil1g size of your aquarium and the On. daily basis. of cOurse. fish

njoycd In. homes,. offtces. amount of money you decide 10 should _be f~ and a good quality
restaurants and hotels, Undoubtedly spend. . ~e food WID provide a complete
you have seen at I 'asl one and may Once you have let UP. your diel for almost all fish.
have wonder~, "How do ~ or my aquarium, you should add. chlorine

(kids Jove tropical fish neutralizer to the Walei', and addIr .gel .lnvolvcd in the only a few rlSh initially. Theae few The cily of Quebec was founded in .
[simp ,Iemamlen~ncc) gel st.ar~1" fish will help develop &he properlfJOS by S~uel de ,Champlai~.

rst, you w.11Iwant to :IOcaIC8 biological conditions ~necessary to

de~ler in your area. If.you .' -=-- -, . I ~ '1'
a friend who has an aquanum'l' .' .

. for a ref~rcnce; Olhcr~isc, the Crosswordphone book .last most tropical fish

retailers. "~-~IJ-"'---~-II!II~"-------"'''''-_IDuring your visit to a tropical ~
. fish store. you ~in want to get some

idea of aquarium, izcs and of Ihe
uipmcnt you. w.ill need. and look

Lhe selection of the fish so 'dlat
can choose the ones you win
to keep.

It is advisable to purchase a book
provides complete' instructions

.seuing up and maintaining anurn. ..
One of the basicrules to follow.

Inn.....ever, is to buy Ule largest
uarium possible since. the greater

water environment, the less
of water problems. .

. . detcrmhting where to put
new aquarium, 'several factors

be considered, 'You will
want to put it. in direct sunlight

nee this w ill cause algae to grow
the glass and plastic acccssones,

will also 001 want 10 put it on
your best carpeting sinc-e. during

. water changes, it is possible for
,I some watcrto splash on Ihe Door•.

and you will be SUR: to want 10 put
it on a. finn stand since water is
heavy. .

After you have decided on the
aquarium, your first accessory will
be' a lightly filling canopy covet
equipped with a nuorcsc-ent fixture.
.Fluorescent fixtures throw off a
cool light and will not cause
Ouclualions in the w.ater tempera-

. 'lure ..
While' on the subject of water

tcmpcrature.lIopical- fish require an
environmeru maintained at around
75 degree F., You therefore will ..
need a good healer and an aquarium

KING'S MANOR
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eHlLDeARE'

·SIaIc lJccucrI
•.QyaU.ftal SIaIf

, II011d",.IWd", ~iJO'CL"".1Jrop-'''' ".~ ..",'.
, 'Tu.to HilliN .NotWe.

MARILYNBEU
Director

.,tU-OlMJ

, .
NOlICE TO BIDDERS

TheCily .. ....,orcI.' wII,
I1ICIiIIw 'lbIde In. offloe of
... .CIty unll ~2:OO,P.....
,...., • .....,.., 1880, 'lor'"
1Mr .... 1.112040n 2W.O. plclulpe
or OM 1. 112.... 2 W.O one
1.• 11HDn4X4p101wp .
.......................... 1Ione
~ ....... upln atr ....
........ 0tI0e .. CIty .
..... ~ 10 __ F.O." Hereford.

, T .
........ 10· pIIInIy .",Irk" end
............ to Cilfi ............ C19
~. ~P.O. 80.112, 2MN.,
.LN ........... Tx. 71041.
The rtghI .. ,.1."'" .. ,.. enr
ehd .. bide to welwe '''r In..
1IIIIIIty rv...

. CITY OF HER~ORD.
. TEXAS

BV:~""'., FiIher.1IIyor

HEREFORD DAY CARE
s....UC.., ... '

Excellent ,prog,.m
brU..nedl .ta".

Child .... 0-12 year.

215 Norton
384-3151

248 E.16t
9&4-5062
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10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd. ClDthes· •
Closet, ·625 East Hwy. 60 will be:
open Tuesd4lys and .Fridays until'
funher notice from 9 to II :3Qa.rn.
and 1:30 10 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most
everything under S 1.00. 890. ....r·········~Problem Pregnancy Cemcr. 505. WINDMILL. DOUESnC •
East Park Avenue, 364·2027. Free.- Sale_, Repair, Se.rvlce,
pregnancy tests. Confidential. Afacl- Gerald P.rtc:er. •
hours hot line 3~-7626. ask ·~(or I • 258-n22;5$4648, .'
"lanie." .12~ •. ..... ... . _.101"=-.-• _ ••• i •• ,

NOTICE TO BlDDERa'.
Theaw" HIreforcI. T re- i

.0IIve bide 0 ....
CIty ......, unll 2:00 P.II., T....
., •......."... 1.,101'" pur..
ohIM of • ......, ..... type ~
for lie MunIeIpIII Golf Cour ......... ,...,~ ...
drMNd ~ the aty aty ..
......... P.O. 8oxI11.0I'224 N.La.
..... tord .•TI. 71041.
The ,...,weI to ,,.... My
.end ~ I~to w"w _ny ""01"
IIIIIIty bide ........ •
.... fIoIUOne aM IddItIoMI Infor·
.... 1Ion .... ' ... 0 by conllot-
Ing DItwIn MeG. City '. 224
N. .... , "Phone (801,..-2123-

CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS
,'r:-., ..FIthIr. MIvor,....,.~

CRO.SSWORO
by tHOMAS 'JOSE.PH !

ACROSS 42 Term.hate
1 - Iusle DOWN

.(rlgnt 1 Brecht work
wOrd) 2 Eggs

4 Inslance . (bioI.)
1 TenniS 3 Sawbuck

lerm 4 Lust 'or
I Express 5 Mimic

Opinions' • Famed .
11 Giant plaYWflght-
12 wNabucco-, actor

composer 7 SuHer
1'3 Powdered. Typeot .24 Surfeit 28 Church

lava thread 25 TrOpica'l season .
14 Arw;tress 10~.:- Kletne bird 29 Shade .

film . Nachtmu8ik" 28 Scottisn' of'blue
1. Poor Clare, 11 Australian name 30 American

e.g, meraupiaJ prefix poet
17 O'Neil play 11 Pronoun 27 Save' 36 Color
11 Cosset 21 Quarrel wedding 3e Actor
l' MinIng 22 Exclude costs., Johnson

find .
.20 Helion
22 Notion:
'23 Sl8eping

setup
24- .

voIatite.
2ICufV8
a'Hair wave
29 Greek "T"
30 Lard
31 Viva .

Manotele!
3200 wrong,
,33 Hare (Fr.)
MGained
35 Diminish
37 Modify
31 Lawful
40 Sundered
41 Serve ~ ..

.
. 11-Business Service v-

Hearing aiel baucries.· SOld 81M
tested ilt Thames Phannacy. I1C
South Cenlre. 364-~300 weekday,
8:30-6:30 Salurdays 8;30.2:00.

. 2650
Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Sah.\rd3ys.·
Will include licket dismissal· and
insurance discount. For morer Rowland Stables, 840' Avenue F.
info.nnalion, call 364-6578. . 700' 364·U89. Stall rental and boaiding.
-=-_:--~---, ,_.__ .. . .We eaier 10 good families ,and good I

Overhead door repair and. horses. ·2660
adjuslmel'lt. All types. G:'all Raben
Betzen. Call 289-5500. 750 Pia.oo tuning and repair. Free

esumales. Refe~-es. E.E. Clark,
!I_ox' 19202. Amarillo. Texas
79114~ 1202, Phone 3.54-8898

2670.

Stan Fry Aluminum' Products.
Storm doors. screen repair. Office
364.()4()4;.home 364-1196. 860

Loader .. ". -~
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy '~~'" . service ..~iII c~ tail water

. ......~_... aI ... -. p.1S and do dill. wort. rhone
scrap 1I0Il and IIK;IGI umI

9
nu,. 7~rno~ 'j 258·7386. . 12085:

cans ..364-3350.
Save 50%-100% insurance

C -1-' ; .. ' deductlbles. Mo.st' claims.
~s~m p ~\\#mg. : large acres. Windshields in tailed' -' cd

Discing, deep chisel. sweeps. A . .. . . s -, c rep8111 •
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvin ..UIO~" trucks, .~ract~r~.,. farm
Welty 364-8255 'gIIlS 13SO. machmery. Steve s Pamt-Body

~ . . OJ. . Shop. 258-7744. '12142

SPE·ED
LIMIT

65 I"

I

~
12-Livestock

Bew . .:2 yr. old" regiSUlrod Pa!om";" _I i
. ~ colt, 364·2933 af ter 5:00. . 12116

ie~~otn~. For sale: R'!'JIld'Bale hay grazer.
MaytJt. I can Si!Vl' .,·uu Good condition. Will sell by ton or
,;ilmt· munt'.\' on msur.u ". bale. Will deliver, Bob Campbell,

3644261. 12185

Maximum legal speed for cars, •
motorcycles, commercial buses
and light trucks in rurll ... of
IntlfStlt. designated ,........
highways.. V

• Life
• Health

• Homeowners
• Auto/BoatJRV

SPE!ED
LIM'IT55

• Business ~
13-Lost and Found

Found: 900 to iOOO lb. heifer.
branded left rib ·"SU70" CaJl
247-3847. 12136

141NORTH 25MIlE AVE. 3 mC¥lth old Dalmatian ,~ppy,.Iost
3M-8825 .S.U·IJt.1f( lastThesday. U found .i*asc. call~-""""'---------"""I364-1.137. . . 12138 I

Still the maximum lela' speed
permitted ,in most hig,hway zones.
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